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__. majcfty ha* 
met \ and to-day a beginning waa ma4*~vioh 

arronditiwent. QUIT c|ty «nd its

tfcifc aufcejvui
the KMC, for
of frtaada and 6** with

PARIS, Tuue »>. 
dayslago, KpopaWrtc luferiu** tba cowtei) of 

ftate, that be would prafidfc ia h probably.for the lad
time before hU departpr* \the fitting was unnfrtJry hin^cetb Europe; and trie expeditions I 
.long, awt th* *o*)fn| new appeared iworc lively, tr»t> paring.appeared more lively 

than on this uccaCon. Hea,ddr«ffijd 
them by ai«KitteB fpeech, which related to a njunbar 
of p»l»tjk*£ a»d.,adrnk>iftrative topkt*-^H« faid, , 

* Before I commence one of the moil important 
ioumica «*er«U»de*afai» W the chief of ao empire,

tp inform aay-council of (late, 
fidcb- 

ftill «further reliance,

t uirnjropofcd, in aid of this rocafcjre, 
U b 1W that fame djffieulqea have anteo with i*. 

t the concordat which *at to be concjudud 
i the holy lee and tbe German empire.   

,, ̂ J0>an courier, coming hither, waa lately robbed 
f |aij<i(p*ter>e« and murdered, in the neighbourhood 

i in the R,plpan territory. Thepi difoatchts 
  ,,J to contain hi* Ruffian jl^nperial majciryU __   
;lai»tioo with rrfpecl to the affair* of the north «f I think it 

and it appear*- that the fed dif^utdkaa that { ajn.\ 
the objeA of the attrpcioua viUabv*, finoe ty, on which I have 

frsMbox of valualflct wa$ |ef\ untnuyhwJ in «he Jarly, in ijrjr ihjsnce.
>\A gnat «nte»ptiuo iidi^JBi  « * UMp4, frtftt

. _ , . . . . amelioration* djem**4 «y atttutiuu. Without dc* 
,':. ' » E T K a S'B U R G, Jane 10, .twliosj to ye*, at thia -UMUMM, » uaft project, id 

Wbatfrer maf be the ,true object of the equipment .which. I (ball require the afiftane*.*!" yoor knowledge 
 he Ruffian "licet*, which at urtt occalioned fo .and your cfart*, I Otfjl, however, defcribe to you the 

,i,'the time for the.devel6peTncn.t o^.thii different fubleOi whkh i am dcfirous the feoViou* of 
Crere* tp be at no great diAance. Tbc be- .thj council wuld deliberate without delay.

" We cannot, coeceal from ourfidva, that our iav> 
trfnal adminiftration baa not that unity and activity 

,frnich difti%«i(h our. txtcrnni .relations. We'are 
poWeriul and^rcTpeAed abroad, but .at home w* -at* 

. taroidla/ irrefoluce ; obliged: to «*n(irk puMki efiaien, 
without, bosiaver, paflcf&ng at all time* lie Heads 

.of.cwtroling or directing it.
«  Why if ou/UMfKh thin «nbaraued?-~W hence 

internal aiuradtion* Iw-Thia I have not yet com-

  '» -  „!, j> _i - --- --.B- - t^0"1 ? it w 
be poflible td d%iam the piffle charge* j but t! 
rcfource is not yeY fffcecf, though it b»i aTready pre. 
duced much. But the meafyre, !n tht execution «f 
w1>icli I ^Ufcve eSfpericftVed rea| obnacle*, and open 
dlflilbaidn, it my attempt to fhcreafe the artny ]o 
that dottee" of force which U proportionate "to pur

\*r M«J At.. *..!___II^^L.    t - ' 'am

tbh monthf the grand fleet left tfce 
; h now in the road Ooaftadt;

port 
an)l

W.arren, the BVpwIKV ambulTador 
it od the point prreiunjing to Kng- 

'tf»' ka* falicrted his r^cal« aa, wtftiin^ to take 
r pun r& Ibt-war. which ii now broken out be* 
r country and Prance.'

If A P L B S, JilAe IT. . » 
Wit(|*n1<th'u torttiigfet paft, trip Englilh here hawt 

' ' |Tt»< % eXpfjfitioo id gating up tbelr prgferty, 
'•&mays* «Mf> Tbips from \bc harbour to the 

, McA Abef lie under the protection of two 
ttis. An Eqglifli fouadfon is cruling 
Hand* fiaprt And Sicily.

Wt nave juft receiWd a piece oflnttHigance a* in.
k he true, "^"he nrft 

of (event oourta, 
baa affured the

W MC tmttriMK, Thhi UyAd InteUiMnee
"»dke

fltMsy dii'covercd. IViihafi, t«lerpris*», which require 
haw hce« conduAed with too much ciiciun- 

lapa too much tmpMtvMe h» been 
to public opinion in ckcuroilancea -in which, it 

ought to have been oppofed or difregarded. I knawr 
not, hut it oppev* to ma»to he necd&ry, iaftanUy to 
break all the habit) which gnrat hodies of the people 

Jkave condoled by the neroiftfiou. i.Thua cooduc>ed 
to obedience by firm mealu^e^ they will feet lefs ip- 
terefl in the cha/tor* which .toe 'return of order re** a-

'  Wicannot Rippott our power without a 
military eKabHlriment. 'VTe'cannot're'rrlain &rnida« 
ble, unle(* we prefent to allorufhed f uroye a gigantic 
arrrry. Military g^ory has ratfed in to our pment f 
rioo, and itjajonlj by a difplay pf mili^j, 
we can maintain ourjifives in it.

u 1 confefs, that for cori&mAing. this forqtMbGle 
fupPort of our grandedr, I thought I parccivesfgrey* 
facfiitie* h> tbe national character, in the warlike ^. 
fchia ot tbe.jFrench people, and in their thirft pf 
gtoty and coriqaerf, wblcb fucce(a only. fctves to fti- 
nulate. In this, however,, I hfve bee*0 a good deal 
decerred. The conft6ptlpn*was at firft cffedted wi4» 
icarce any obdaclf, but not without great aransjan | . 
that infitutioo, which peculiarly belonged to Pfanoe, 
f«c«B* a,bout, tp «aii complccely. 'i'herc it no vdo*jr 
in thr youth, mucb indilpofition in tbe parent*. Thai 

vgoveraraeht oug»tt therefore, to dirrA yft its atfcoti- 
. oav-to M ioouiry into the canfe* which have produced 

thia apathy ant) refiOanoe. Vignrooe w ssunsi at* 
ncciefiary to remedy thofe etrili, pmrttcotary, N* |- di 
ROi (uoieed in the effort* I ftill intend to make iu'wry 
journey for re^auimating that warlike fpihtf *Jf)rith 
' (fus about «o4)e extinguifbed.    ..^»", 

'  I piuft next notice thofe fcenea frowi whiclnl 
experienced -an almoft equal degru*  of mxiesy, 

which fbrtutiately,. bowevwr, begin -to oteipUhv -I 
aeanjhe crupes of every -kind which fume uiomlis 
at^o- Bill asTaHed ut. That frenxyi of Tnguunce «ad 
.p41<ge.bai long given as*- great yneaftntfc, and the 
fpecial tribunals, will never be able to protect us 
fitm itt attempt*. -i*r» 1 muft ohaVrVe that our iu. 
dicisji oigaaicskioii <NJ>ad;' tbe )udg«> arc too' i»Oe- 
pftodcut of the goveromot. Tbeis pli 
f9 be for life, and we ought to

an4 w« tnill at the faoae tame be- 
t* attuBlpt thefic change*. "' 

Thavfanjath are, in.genural, of ao urxrufct and 
dsfpofitieA. That levity, with

G01» £ W 1TA O & Ms 'Jiitt 55.
iMiik it Oe«a, took the e«rlMk

dUblty affuring *ur e«urt, tkM Dee-
||>U fsW CNMSI herlidcv itt 

fvolwt porhir* •*( public affaim

. th*w wxre reproached and whkh 
bare, Uirncd to the advantage, SBettahttWu* t 

tty, no longer «xil*4 »t U replaced >y 
. andrafluftW*. 1 IMM nafjshast tn»nu n- 

oo tht manner in which the people view our 
on wn*t tbsy hope; aa4 OT -what, they 

iccfUre. '1 have almoft alwuja obfrrrtd a di£cooterit 
. without any fweuuct, or hy which thofa whkh ex.Wtd

ling to fome there is a plan in embnro fcr . we*e eoc«gg»rated. We hare avt y*t »***u»ted far 
« Bbe, a*> »U ttelhtpa on the left Me of .njwugh frwn the cJuuts tp whieji we fucoreded, aad 

_^-»re.»ni»ifioually put in reouiGtUtfu l<*ar the pretenOons whkh contributed not a httW to pro- 
thMe uj a rcndcavou* foi 60 or TO Aipa, «wd duce it, are but too well c4colle<fted. Indeed when 
~'    -' -   --' |4(e-ahe uMulhke with which 'our* anxuoraiion** are

Mceatijsk add the iiberly whkh i* taken with our 
rsWuft. I M& comfoUed to ait myfcif whether we 
hatu tu* bteu too genile, too conciliating, and whe- 
thef ,H*a pofthle for this nation t» aocunuDodate itfalf 

thorkjr'

* 
*t ft

^ foncrtT.
Tsi, <hat «St king of England 

tbo convention «f SublingetJ; 
.to^diUrrn the Hanoverian 

to

St.
A 'Frewth

_. , wall fatiined whh the rich psoprie- 
havc ahat refpoa aud deference for the 
which wx are entkhsd to te^iun then.

of the
to

 'Three tbouftDd 
here tb-

them* when they arc aaac\i«w «r 
or »f pnruftrpg wmn, when rhefnufunflerfbuid Ch4r 
duty, TW .inftitjsti^s of jurku, whkh 1 bam SH>> 
Ctryed out of teijpcd to .thofc w*o founded it, .rather 
than ftpm any regard to tbe pub^t opinion, is ufeleTf, 
and can never be, naiurallzed among us. Popular in* 
Hitutions will never fuit France. £v«ry thing whi»h 

  abproxinialci to the people, foon become* either tbe 
. ohjcCi of their contempt or indifference. We nsuft 

hate fir»ere judicial forms, anil inflexible judguj. 
.-Such a acfonn. would be wJoVtby of our oxditatiooa. 

Too ought wi pave the way for U hy your fpoachka 
and your writings. W ittSoot it there i* neither m- 
pa4« for-u* nor icciirity for the people." . »,

LONDON, July II. 
Intelligence of the 5th   U faid to have b»ni M. 

i ceired i/om Hamburg, whkh {late* that ov the Sd 
. a couYwtion wat. concluded at Lauocnburg, hy 

which general Walmoden haa coo|en\ed to the al 
arming «f the Hanovtriam the urivutjea to d*hw«r 

. up their ama* on condition of their not being fcut 
priionen to France : the. whole of the artrUccy of the 
army to be (urrendeced to. the enemy, but the nftcura 
of the delcriwtioni to retain their fword* and oahur

w*U

fi«Uiir*i i»|rrh*juu they hatW fltewn little aiixfcty to 
|«V«|T« thsuaieUea in ki tjoftiny und, 6nally, they 
hivr, fiihaiM puftu too fbw «»cni«e. Cor fupporting 
iKinita suuWi^Imeatt-hut thU'i* not the proper 
»as»c»t [»r j0«eAig«tiog all theCe fohka* of difTauf- 
failtkuV It k, however, neueffaty to difcorer the 
caufe of thia «neertainty and coldnef* in the puttie

it i* net a very drained 
that they who did not think it expedient t»   
their hct»e* would W fight Car their fwordi^ 
the accounts we received yeOrtday do not juftHyi 
in belkving that (he ' Haoovirians will 
ielvrrto be dU'armcd quietly. General Walmu*a«\!a 
anfwer was, that fince has Brrtannic nsa)

it.
Ourd«td.y 

Efehen- 
butterte* 

the-ntaVy

k* «xpence*^^l 
ruafun when their want*_ are in queRion, It 

would be eafy ao provj that the expeflora^which arc 
fo difagteeabfc to theW, " " ' '""a wry ftmil proporo-

on the
lanti

U^g COCOKCWA

tW-**f̂ "A to «* «*. " u ***" ... lhe-   

puhhc, treufafj j hut we know that the P»*««**;
T. i. J -   ;_.- r-.-w J...:i.   >V»O»v

_ _ % _ that the ^taqovtsaana woi 
counfel only from their* tourag«.-".Ttv« ucxt* ini 
teUigencc froam tbe Elbh, >U* he «f fiednr* h»-

enteriog into fiich detail*. Ye U yearly «o«ft •( tha

I. doiiJg thr*, * bVapte pecufary for the -choirtnah bjf

out ciry, aud Other
?fTT\mf . '.»,.

Iwreten of «u*r*r I art of OSMMOIH mat-- -ssj«.«o«r»^»« MWH»*I» \m »«*.< *!» «w»  »   ^pwwf 
Kriattii -"'^r^l Md thut it.ntajt.be had fuftained by Mr. Arrbnt. The atoal.MMho 
"!!?* A-:^?iL feoBbrr Wfc It b the ftatedLat^ubout }4«i,OQOi rVabt»|it rS,rxW hat h*4t} ean- 

MrtH.lt hmtasj la KOirwy . ,_ J ^ iwt ^^^ ^ fcj^ fi^ ̂ ^^ direfto^ thi,,k they
~*~ oi*a> ihey arc Atbttm&ff to fill.... ,.:',$ I i'.X'M llJ.J'l

t'ltQ itauirc .year; m » .m i ,-»      mn >   >^ w... 
I wJuch . perotu a Autt they,wouhi hf «n*$ t« diviie 4*i •
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HYDE* <
TANNEK and CUKRIBR, 

.ANNAPOLIS.
RETURNS hia ftncere thanks to the public gene 

rally, and to his friend* particnlarrys for iheeR- 
couragvmrnt he ha* hitherto received, and hopes (or 
a oowtinuance >of their favours. He has now on 
hand a quantity of excellent foal and upper leather, 
which he wiM fell as low a\ can be purchalcd in B«r- 
timore. He will give cafli, or leather in exchange, 
for alt kinds of .lades, aod will take one or Xwo ap 
prentice* to the above buGncflcs, Q

'.|-*HIS is.to give notice, that all pcrfom indebted 
1 to the cftate of JACOB GREEN, deceafed, 

of Prioce-George't county, by bond, note, t>r other- 
wife, are oi-.cc more reque-fted to make immediate 
payment, on or before the I0t|f day of -September 
next, as no farther indulgence can. poflibly -be given, 
likewifc all thofe that are indcbitod for purchafcs 
made at the different Mes ot Jacob <5rten'» property 
are allo requefted to make payment as above; foils 
will be commenced againft all thofe that neglect tka*

NOT* C* E »
T* on the firft d* 'of Sefgen^r, ***** SOL*" 

 " if fair, if not the firft fiur dmf tbereatter, v

PART of the property of -JOHN TUCKER, 
deceafed, viz. Some honfel.old furniture, car- 

pentert tool., and likewife a ttoop and fcow, now 
in the pofleflon of Mr. W. Tucker, and many other 
 nicies too" tedioua to mention. The terms ot laic 
will be known on the day appointed.

SARAH TUCKER, Adowmftramx. 
Annapolis, Augult 15, 1803.

eard.
AH «*ay >*e WeooefUy 

Lift; a

HE fabfcribers to tk* AW»APOLI« 
CLUB are reaueflid to meet at William Ca- 

ton's tavern, on Friday the Mth inftant, at 12 
o'clock, to make arrangements for the rac 

Anuapoh'i, AuguU 11, IBOS. I.

ntrgro boy
y*a.r» of age, fir* feet high, lit is , 
dimmer* when fpoken to,. he ii ab artfa|>yu1 
on the left or right Otoulder is a ai& by 
when a child ; had on' when he wtnt 'nrtr 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pa»ttlooni, 9n 
fllirt. 1 fupptrtie? he i« harboured hy bit ftrt 
belongs to Walter Claftett, in Anne-Aruodel 
ne«r Queen- Anne. Whoever take* up fad 
 nd fecure* him m a«y gatrt, fatten Iintt M 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BEN J. DUVALt, of E 
N. B. I forewwn all pcrfees 

fellow on their peril

ADDISON CON A WAY, Executor. 
Augufl 33, 1803. <9

E LOl'Eb i i oin the fubl'cnbcr rhn morning, a 
negro woman named SALL, who I have lately 

got home, and abfcondtd nodcr a pretence of free- 
<wn, being one of thofe that called themftlves 
JOICE j Ihe is a black, tall, flendcr woman, about 
t*rntv«fe»en year, of age, (he h fo well known, that 
  further deTcription is unneceffary. 1 will pay any 
perfon FIFTEEN DOLLARS that will deliver her, 
or commit tier to prifon in Annapolii.

RICHARD DARNALL. 
Anguft 19, J803. *} ^

I^AKEN up adrift, upfet, off Herring Bay, a 
fmali bCHOONER BOAT, about 35 feet 

k<elr with an anchor and cable, and all her fails 
ffaading. She had on board a cheK and two trunks, 
aod a final! barrel, three jugs and a cafe, with run 
in each, and A handkerchief of cloathi. Marked on 
her ftcrn " The Polly of Vienna." She h»d no pa. 
per* or money on board. The owner may have her 
ag-iin, by applying to the fubfcriber, living on Her 
ring Bay, and paying all charges.

_._____«^ . JOHN W. NORMAN.
Br HIS EXCELLENCY 

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER,
COVEINOI OF THE STATK OF MiETt*N&,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it appeareth unto me, by an iriqueft 
tiL-rnin K-nt county, before Jotr.ru HTM> 

SON, Efquire, one of the coroners' of urn faid county, 
triiit an atrocinut rnurdcr hath heen cowimittrd on the 
perfdii of ROBERT ASH LEY, late of Krnt coun. 
ty, by a certain EHHRAIM ARMSTRONG, alfo 
ot faid county, who hath fince abfconded and fled 
from )u/\ice j iVnd whrreas it is the doty of the exe 
cutive to t^iard as much as may be agauift the com* 
mrtfinn of Par.h enormities, and to bring fuch of- 
fendrn againft th* hwi and peace of fociety to juf> 
tlce .1 have therefore thought proper to iff e tbia 
my proclamation, and do, by and with the advice 
and ctwfcnt of the council, offer a reward of TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, to any perfw or petfoju 
who (hill apprehend and fecure the faid Ephreim 
Armftrong in any gaol in the Uiiited States, fo that 
he be brought to juftice.

Qiven. iu council, at the city of Annapolis, un. 
• der the feal of the State of Maryland, this 

fifth day of Auguft, in the year of our Lord, 
eighteen handred and three.

JOHN F. MERCER. 
By his excellency's command, 

MINI AN PIMKNET, Clerk 
of the governor and council.

In CHANCERY, Auguft U, 180$.

ORDERED, Tfrat the (ale made by THOMA« 
HOSKRS of the real eftate of Gilbert Hamilton 

Smith and Thomas Dobbin, of three hundred and 
twentyvone and an half acre* of land, at throe founds 
{even Ihilluigs and fix-peiKc per acre, (hall be rm,uried 
aod confirmed, unlclt caul* be (hewn to the contrary 
on or before the firft day of October next, provided 
a copy of this order be infer ted three time* in the 
Maryland Gazette before the tenth day of beptcm* 
ber next.

True copy.
- SAMXJP.L H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Caot

Diffblutkm of Partnership*

THE copartnerlhip heretofo(£ exifting between 
the fubfcrtbcrs, uixkr the firm of ROWLKS 

and MACKUB1N, is this day diffqlTed by mutual 
confcnu Thofe perfons having claims agarnft faid 
concern will prelect them for payment, ana tbofe in* 
debted will make immediate payment to Reain 
Row let, who U duly authorifed to fettle the biujucfj 
of I'M concern.

HEZIN. ROWLES, 
WM. H. MACKUBW. 

B. Rejin Rowles means to continue at No. 56, 
Cumberland Row, in the grocery and commiflion 
bufinr.1* AH thofe who have and will favour him 
with their tnftotn, may reft allured ot punctuality 
tud difpatch. ' i    r "» 

Baltimore, Auguft 9, loOS.

nd

Description of the penon of Epfiraim
He is about thirty-five years of age, of a nufcular 

rpake, Bvr feet ten inches high, wears his own hair» 
which is mart, black, and curls very much; his ryes 
art fault, black and piercing; hi. complexion brown; 
hit countenance remarkably dark and gloomy ; when, 
|,9 ]Mak« he work* his mouth about a good deal. 
Tit faid he has a brother fnme where in the weftcrn 
country. If To, 'it it prqbahje he has gone to him.  
He ufuallr rode a gre/marct which it is fuppofed he 
roik away, as Ihe is miffing from hit farm.

 'Id COUNCIL, AHNAPOUS, Abguft 5, 1«03.
ORDERED, That the fon-gping proclamatioa.and 

defcription he nublifhed four times in each week, for 
the fpice of four weeks, in the American^ Tele, 
graph*, aftl federal Gaiette, at Baltimore; the Ns- 
tional Intel^gencer, at Wam'mgton; the Maryland 
Gawtte, »t Annapolis; tbe Republican Advocate, 
Herald, V>d Birtgjs'* paper, at Prederick.town; and 
Mr. Wthl pap", *t Eafton. ^ 

By order, *^
; / tffNIAN PINK.NEY, Clerk.• '«•• • / ' •———.———i——••——— — ——

LIKENESS^,
i

patent Phyfiognotrace,
At«*»«wf« ** kioyd, M. Lowt, ** 

t :   OoHvHUUrrewl, 0/\ 
Four for a quarter of a dollar.

 Attr*f«li*) Auguft U, 1B03.

N O T I C E.

FROM a variety of misfortunes in trade, 
otherwife, 1 am under the difagreeable 

of petitioning the next general affembly of Mary 
land for an act of iiifolvcncy^ to rcleafc me from 
debu which 1 am unable to pay.

BENJAMIN S. SMOOT, 
Auguft 13, UOJ. 0____. ,

•••••••••BMi^K *«**M^^i^HMBI • ^i^^»^^^iBO^B^MP^^^«*iO^^i^M^"*liB^^a^>^^^>

W HEREAS Henry Howard, the (heriff, has 
thought proper to publith my perfonal pro 

perty in the Maryland Gaceitc for file by him as 
(heriff, to wit I An undefined nuihber of negroes, 
boric*, and crop, to fatisfy a debt due William Tay 
lor. I (hould not have noticed laid publication, but 
as an imprefliot unfavourable to my credit might 
otherwife go abroad, I conceive it requifite to refute 
an afperfmn fo iniquitous; and as fa&s are fuch ftub- 
born thing., that no ingenious resinning can ovotiet 
o/ even gainfay, I ftate the facX>, and leaye my 
friends and the public to judge with what propriety 
the (heriff hu advertifed uiy property. In June, 
1799, I gave my bond to William Taylor for 77 I 
dollars, in a few days after faid Taylor had obtained 
my bond, contrary to his promife to me,' he inftituted 
tuit upon it, and afligned it away, and having rea- 
fons to be dirpleafed with the above conduft of faid 
Taylor, I funered the bond to run to judgment, 
which was b May term, 1803, and as the Iheriff 
became amcrfcd for the debt by the precipitate and 
unwarranted conduct of the lawyer who brought the 
(uit. I have Gnce paid tbe Iheriff, as the receipt! 
can uftify«wn September laft 400 dollars, in Octo 
ber 195, in* November 300, and in the firft week of 
of the prefent month 70, in all 963 dollars, which 
covers the principal and interefl of the debt, and 
(undry pound, over. I will now leave it to. the pub 
lic to judge with what motives fo large a portion Qf 
my property (hould be advertifed at the very time the 
whole debt had been fatisfied and overpaid. There 
fore my friends in particular, and the public in ge 
neral, may reft allured that the above ftatement is 
correct, and that my property ftill ftarid* upon a lure 
and folid foundation.

RICHARD HOPS INS, (Phyfician). 
. Pmpfco, July 2°* J /\

Diflblvcd Partnerthip.

THE public are rcfoectfully informed, that tbe 
partnership of WHEELER and SCOTT is 

this day diffnlved by mutual confent, and the fuh- 
fcriber is authorifed to receive payment of all debts 
due the faid firm. He takes this opportunity to re 
turn hit, Gncere thank, to his friend, and cuftonim 
for paft favours, and informs them that be has re. 
moved to the (ma|l blue flore, nearly oppofite Mf. 
Caton't tavern, where he keep* a conftant fupply of 
wet goods' and groceries, among which are, beft 
James river tobacco and Spanifh Tegart.

J4 LEONARD SCOTT.
Annapolis, ftuguft 1, 1803.

BOOKS

fOR SALE AT TOE
OKNOM'I Travels in Upper and Lo*«t
during the campairn* of Gen Bnonapane
and publiihed  ncW hu
from the French i l vol. with [>l»t««.
Public Cliarafteri, fortign and American,'
The NoMe VVsnoem, a vost,
i.mwrrof Life, 3 do.
Orpnwi of Uanglaed. J «o.
L»dy of the C»v«, 3 do.
Cv-le of Caiijiiie*., 1 do.
D'lineli't Romance*,
The Sprflaror,   vots.
The FtTtner'* Boy, by BtoornfieM.

A few copm of ihe ttUbi*u»l Comdx of JOHN WJU. j 
by CoWmtu. ' 
M image Proroise.
For.jih on Fruit Trees,   
An Epiirtme of Mr Fonyrh'S Trearlte on i.... 

maMgrment of Fniit Tract | tlto, Ncx«* o* A< 
Gardening and Fmits, *c, ky «a America* Fa _. 

fcf »d OriM, b) Colrman. , ^ 
Dilwortb't Aui.iant; to whicb is addf^'s.' 

pendkiiM S)item of Practical Ctu^wj i co«t»ti>bf iVoTj 
ruks, (My excmplifa!. becetury to * ptritb fn&' 
IrttimMge of this urful art B> Uobcrt Panme< I 
frt*or < f ibe M*tketnk>ic* in the Unirmity of 
<ii>, Fithrr't Vouaj Mtn's CctnpM\lon, Scot 
Looking OUu lot' th« Mind. HtrnMo'i Cnmner.

Mungo Parkt and itanbc-rgef's Tttvrl*, Walkm { 
PreiiDVminr, and Pern 1* lik'iiontn, ForU)xe'i 
to yotoflg Men, fnjc'r Books, Spelling and Chaplin*. 

Folio post, buarto do. thick, thin and n '' 
Oemy and Fi<oltcap wricibg paper, Btaak 

C)i)terinj and Copy do Qtulh. lnkiia», I
Slates and Uai«-|jci>ciU. Black kul d*. 

wax, Wafer*, Wrapping paptr, InJi* 
cards, Pmiteboaru, Kc. 

Annapola, August 10,

gilt, O 
book*.

To tin Voter* of Anfce-AmnoVl covity sad DJ| 
, - - City «

ENCOURAGED by the (bircitatloa of a I 
qf my 'fi tends, I rei'pe^^ulh/ beg fc«vc to hrfen

you, that 1 intend oBcrinK myfclf as a
y.cur fuffrages' at the enfulng eleAion of a fctnf V
this county, and to affure you, (hould 1 be
enough to meet with your approbation, tkin
exertion (hall be made to give general faoa
and to prove myfelf worthy of your confident* w|
fupport.

A. it is my with to avoid egotifm, m ntf 
talk, can be jmpofed on Tt man more 
than that of becoming his own encotni.ft, I 
therefore forbear making any farther profcftott* 
the fcore of abilities, than to obferve, th»t I 
aAed for fometimc paft a* deputy to Mr. 
Welch, the late, and to Henry H»w»rd, 
the prefect QIC riff, aad have thereby, 1 (Utter 
acquired a competent knowledge of the duMs * 
dcat t* thro&ce.

ROBERT WELCH, of Bl««

COACH
li*

PAlNf ING, &c.
, IfUUpOUftNE, A

tbcT) ESPECTFULLY
Jtv men, ami pnbfic w
virwn of Amftapolis, that
be until tbe clots of tbe
take to repair carriage*) of aj
(land in need of rcp«ii
per, with anna, creit,
fclf to execute tbe futt in ^_     . .
common mode of vtuniAi to »fct Aamblc yf**.

Family or 
and repaired.

Order* left at G. k Crama»tr'»t at tk* 
Mount-VemoD, near «*  tow» 
be duly attended to» ' ...*/ :i

Tadirsvi 
& city i 
ft«y (whicll «•
hr wiU*i»

P-V*
o«6w»^

Xnnapolis, Jury 20,

To be

Hf.

JL rupiec* by Wx'Lt*« Dtn.*»t« 
city, to which belongi »t excelteni 
honfct, kc. For teraiaVagJy »« H
now in poffeflioo of ^P^"*'**' JlJ* 

'8AMUCI)
AnMpolls,

AN N A O L 1 
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I i N N A, June 1, 
: of the prefcnt pofturc of affair*, hi* 

Innerial majefty hat ordered a recruiting «f 
0 000 men; and uwlay a beginning was made with 
i'u ferviee in, cur arrondifement. Our city and itt 
nriront muft fumiftS HOC men. New taxes .have 

[alsesdy been propofcd, in aid of thit metfqre.
It it faid that fome difficulties have, arifen with re- 

i to the concordat which was to be concluded
, the holy lee and tbe German empire. 

A Ruffian courier, coining hither, was lately robbed

IJ his difpatchet and murdered, in the neighbourhood 
«f Brete* in the Ruffian territory. Thef« difpatchet 

, fiid to contain his Ruffian ^Imperial majelly't 
with rrfpect to the affairs of the north of 

that the fajd difpatche*

already been ,fent to the Hague, for providing 
thefe numerous legion* of friend* and foes with ntf- 
ceflarie*.

' they have received, or which we grant them, it wi)I 
be^jSoffible to dih/iatfh the public charge* 5 but thjs 

" yet fixed, though it has already pro- 
But the meafure, in ~'- --•--"--•-- p

' rtfoqrce h not
duceo much. But the meafure, in the execution of

PARIS, June JO." which I have Experienced real obftaclet, and open 
Two dayt ago, Buonaparte informed the council of disaffection, i* my attempt to incrrafe tne army io 

ftate, that be would prefide in it probably.for the laft that degree of force which is proportionate to our 
•'•"•'• — ~ " " " influence in Europe, and the expedition* I am pr?-

paring.
'• We cannot fuppoit our power without a great 

military efbbtiftiment. We cannot remain formida 
ble, unlcfj we prefent to aUonilhed Europe a gigantic
___. »«•!:--. _k i •!•!.'. f

G^nv; and it appeart
were folely the object of the attrociout villain*, unce

box of valuables was lei% untouched in the Jarly in my ahfcnce.
•" A great enterprise

time before his departure. The fitting was unufually 
long, and the togfbl never appeared more lively, tran 
quil, and affable, than on thi* occafion. He addreffed 
them by a. written I'pcech, which related to a number 
of political and adnu'niftrative topics.—«He faid,

" Before I commence one of the moft important 
journiet ever undertaken by the chief of an empire, 
I think it rwceflivy tp inform my council of ftate, 
•that I am .perfectly fatisfied with their seal and fideli 
ty, on which I have ftill a further reliance, particu-

PETERSBURG, June 10, 
Whatever may be the true object of the equipment

Ipf the Ruffian fleets, which at firft occaiioned To 
much ilanp, the time for the developement of .this 
•wftcry f«mt to be at no great diftance. The be- 

• • ; of this month, the grand fleet left the port 
it now in the road Ooaftadt ; and

I with a fleet lying'there corripletely equiped. .which diftiojuifb our external relations. 
Sir J. BorUfe Warren, the R/iglilh ambalTador powerful and refpected abroad, but at home we ate 

• ' ' ' ' ••••-»•• - v . timidly vrefolute ; obliged to can foil public opinion,

occupies my mind, greft
ameliorations demand my attention. Without de 
tailing to you, at thit m*ment, a vaft project, in 
which I (hall require the affiflance of your knowledge 
and your efforts, I (hall, however, dcfcribe to you tbe 
different fubjrcts which I am defirous the fectioos of 
trje council 4u)uki deliberate without delay.

" We cannot, conceal from awrielves, that our io- 
trrnal adminiftration ha* not that unity and activity

We are

e, and admiral, is oii the point "of returning to Kug- 
He has foliched hit recal, at wifhing to take 

in part in tbe. war. which it DOW broken out bc- 
|«ra bit country and France. (

NAPLES, June IT. '* If, i''« 
:hii fortnight pa ft, the Englirh here have 

jttU great'expedition in packing up their property, 
ra getting their Tnipi from the harbour to the 

befif they lie under the protection of two 
frigate*. An Englifh fquadron it cruifing 

|bet*ee.0;tbe ifland* Capri and Sicily.
We Save juft received a piece orintelligence as im- 

|awttat«t agreeable, provided k be true. The firft 
'*!, at the pr*Jing initiates of feveral courts, 
particularly that •«•* Auftria, hat afiured the 

F of oar (nvercigfl. Thit joyful intelligence 
it k Aid. bee* officially communicated to the

G 0!P Z V H- A G £ K; Jut* «. 
iT .j French government it Gtemt, took the earlMl

I fllPQrtunity of •facially alTuring our court, that l)en- 
Mfc b*d nothing to (car, from her tide, in 
' tat preCent pofture of public affair*.

without, however, pofleQbg at all times the meant 
of. controliog or directing it.

" Why if our progrefs thus embtra (Ted?—Whence • 
thefe internal diftra&ion* ?—This I have not yet coro- 
yletaly difcovercd. Perhaps, enterprises, which require 
bolduefs, have been conducted with too much circum- 
fpection—perhaps too n>uch imponanoe has been 

. given to public opinion in circuroftancet in which it 
ought to have been oppofed or disregarded. I know 
not, but k appears to me to be ncceffary, ioftantly to 
break all the habits which great bodies of the people 

..have contracted by the revolution. < Thin conducted 
to obedience by firm meafurei, they will feel lefs ip- 
tereft in the chafes which .the 'return of order re 
quire*, and we (hall at the fame time be more ft IU 
berty to attetfpt thefe change*.

" Tbe Preach are, in general, of an unquiet and 
diCcontented difpofuion. That levity w'uh which 
they were reproached and which feme Ikdful minifters 
have turned to the advantage, i» eflabbuYiug abfolute 
authority, no longer exiflt. It it replaced by circum- 
fpo&joii and rcftlesToeft. I have received many re 
ports on the manner in which the people *iew our 
adntiniftration, 6u whit they hope, and on what they 
require. 1 have almoft always obfcrved a difcontent

According to fome there it a plan in embrro lor
| intfcf t&c Elbe, at'atlthalMpso'n the left fide of

4s,lrnjtr» are srovifionally put in requilition. Near
Kraut there it a rendrxvous foi 60 or 70 (hip*, arid
H» tea. Mti

is i 
• fe»4

king of
of

'difarm tlie Hanoverian 
prifooer* to France by way

without any pjetnxt, or by which thofe which exilted 
were exaggerated. We have n»t yet advanced far 
•oougb from the chaos to whicjh we fucceeded, and 
the pretenGont which contributed not a little to pro 
duce it, are but too well recollected. Indeed when 
I {te the iojuftke with which 'our amelioration* are 
received, and the liberty which is taken with our 
conduct, I ant compelled to aflc myfelf whether we 
hare not been too gerule, too conciliating, and whe 
ther it k pofcble for thit nation to aocomraodatc itfelf

« * i

army. Military glory has raifed us to our prefent fta- 
tion, and it is only by a difplay of military power that 
we can maintain ourfelvcs in it.

" I conrefs, that for coriftructing this formidable 
fupport of pur grandeur, I thought I perceived greyt 
facilities in the national character, in the warlike ty. 
lent* ot the French people, and in their thirft pf 
glory and conquefl, which fucceft only fcrves to fti- 
mulate. In this, however, I have been a good deal 
deceived. The confsription was at firft effected with 
icarce any obftaclf, but not without great murmurs ; 
that inftitutioa, which peculiarly belonged to France, 
feen>s about, to &il completely. There k no ardour 
in the youth, mucb indifpoGtion in tbe parent*. The 

. govjernnient'ougfct, therefore, to direct ail it* attenti 
on to aq inquiry into tbe caufei which have produced 
this apathy and refiftance. Vigorous meafores are 
neceffary to remedy thofe evils, particulary, if I do 
not fuccrcd in the effort* I ftill intend to make kt my 
journey for re-animating that warlike fpirit, which 

• fee at s about to be extinguifhed.
11 I muft next notice thofe fcrnet from which- 1 

have experienced an almoft equal degree of anxiety, 
which fortunately, however, begin to daminifh. I 
mean jhe critpes of every kind which fome month* 
ago ftill affaHed us. That frenzy of vengeance and 
pillage hat long given me great unetlincf*, and the 
fpecial tribunals, will never be 'able to protect u* 
fiem it* attempt*. Here I muft obftrve that our ju 
dicial organization jt bad ; the judges are too inde 
pendent of the government. Tbeic placet ought-net 
to be for life, and we ought to poffrfs more netto* bf 
ftimulat'ing them, when they are inactive or timid, 
or of puniuSing than, when they mifunderftand their 
duty. The inftitmions of iuriei, which I h»\-e pre- 
ferved out of reffect to thole who founded it, rather 
than from any regard to the public opinion, is ufelefi, 
and can never be. naturaliied among us. Popular in- 
ftitutiont will never fuit France. Every thing which 

• approximates to the people, foon become* either the 
objc& of their contempt or indifference. We rauft 
have fevere judicial forms, and inflexible judge*. 

.Such a reform, would be wdrtby of our meditation*. 
You ought tn pave the way for it by your fpccchta 
a^d your writing*. W ith*ut it there U neither re- 
pofc for us nor fecurity for the people." t

to a

{une 28. 
d>cU>Ck, the French troopt

**» Bp for the/diftria* «f Winfen, in order to be- 
<*t«fce gibs. About tbtwe tbtHifand troops of the 

•kith armed bm wfterday, were obliged to 
iMetltairoMfCt) early to-day. Three tboufand 
wosfi fiaasfijiasni at* to he quart*rod here tb- 
»«U. Tbaltrtdquarter* will be eftablidied here, 

at well a* a qsa*nsw« | the fccond will be removed to 
to Patenfem

LAUNEWBUR G, June 99. 
ranth tkrwatn \» pa* the Elbe. Our dotcl.y 
* warlike appaaranee t and round Efchen- 

a»d trvocn are poAW. SjrvertJ batterlet 
m enOed on tlie bauk* oi~ the,hUbe ; and the -heavy

e«t to 'Bataenburjj ; 
the p^ff*gt oit t<« EUir. 

not be undertaken without oppciitwn. Tbrre i*

reftiUed to 
at

Jnpe 90. 
The H«)<mr*»t) arm t*nu to

*t « th* nci|nb«wrbe>od(4' our city, and other

i.
Ute HanovarMA army fail in •» 

capivity, they will be condoOed to France at

4o
w*rj and what ut moft it, that-

_..,.. —, „__ with tbe rich psoprie- 
tqrs. They have that refpect and deference for the . 
government which we are entitled to reouire them. 
But, perfeap*, they have not difplayed fufhcient con- 
ndeaicc—4>erh4p> they have (hewn little anxiety to 
involve themtelvct in itt deftiny—and, finally, they 
have, perhaps, made too few facrificra for fupporting 
it in its rmbarraflment: but this it not the proper 
Miomcjit fpr ioveftigating all Ux-Ce fubject* of diffatif- 
fadtion. It u, however, neseflary to difcover the 
ttufe of this uncertainty and coldnef* in the public 
•pinion, and to remedy it promptly by ftrong roeafures 
and vigorous infiitutions.

" 1 know, that id general the new government it 
reproached for iu expences.—If, however, the people 
could retfon when their wants are in qneftion, it 
would be cafy to prove, that the expence* which are 
fo difagreeable to them, fall in a very fmaJl proporti 
on on tlie public treafury ; but we know that the 
multitud* are incapable of entering into fuch details. 

. The revolution ha* reodered them jealous of every 
connected with rank and fplendour; but to 

it it proper their minds Ihould be habituated. 
A* to the burthen of taxet, I am ot' opinion, that 
it it not fnfficieotljr difguifed, 
augmented witk-ont 
opinion of financier*, that too i 
We uuiU have recourfe to indircQ taxatio*), but that 
requires au extended commerce; and this war, which 
J neither could prevent nor deity, bat deranged all 

plant for the refloralion ot our induttry and ptwi- 
' -— that- with the aid of fotpe

that it may be 
t U the 
on land.

Mwuhlic 
Jmyl U,»u Jml U,»l

however, 
trtbutci 

frpmour neighbours,, either
by rtgular

L O N DON, July 15. 
Intelligence of the 5th it faid to have been re* 

ceived from Hamburg, which ft ales that on the Sd 
a convention wat concluded at Launertburg, by 

Walmoden has couCented to the dtf- 
tbe Hanoveriani—the private* to deliver 

up their arms* on condition of their not being (cut 
prisoners to France : the whole of the artillery of the 
army to be furrcodered to the enemy, but the officer* 
of the description* to retain their fwordt and other 
niarkt ot rank.

Undoubtedly it it not a very (trained fuppofitioo. 
that they wbo did not think it expedient to fight tor 
their hornet would not fight for their fwords. Btjt 
the accounts we received yefterday do not Juftify ut 
in believing that the Hanoverians will fuffcr thern- 
lelves to be difarmed quietly. General WaUnodcTi's 
anfwer was, that fince hk Britannic majefty did not 
ratify the convention of Sublingtn, his Ha»ovtrian 
army were not further bound by it, and would ex- . 
pend the laft drop of tlteir blood rather than fubtnit 
to fuch condition*. IV fpirit of the anfwer woald 
lead ui to fuppofc that the Hanoverians would take 
counfel only from their-courage.—Tlie nrxt in- 
telligence from tbe Elbe, will be of Secifive im 
portance. ^ '

Yefterday a hflf yearly general eo»rt of the pro 
prietor* of bank ftock was held at the bank, far the 
purpofe of declaring a dividend. In tin tour Of ot 
doing- this, it became neceffary for the cbuinnan of 
the court of directors to ft ate the loft tha company 
had fuftained by Mr. Aftleti. The actual. toft he 
ttated at about 3.O,OOOJ.'-about 7S,CK>0 ha* rx-en em- 

> pWyrd in forc«t from which the directuri think they 
win be able to recover, and they are determined to 
prottcute to, that effect.' On thopart of the dirr&tr*, 
it iia* ftated, that the lot by Mr. Aftteee wf«)d 
mak« no aruratlon w to* ,.4irid*jn«)*> ' Tbat tefs 
u*)tmn»e*i to necrty the eotirv divtdctKiv of trw. fewtf
r ~ ~r JM *. m . • f ..

fo prol-h.v« a right to require year; b*itth»a«iu» 
far tbe txnc&U which .perovu -4 ft»t« ihcy would be able to oUv^de ft* ulual.

i.ui.1 1 s

«M



Under

Mr. Afllett, who had fucceeHed in mi „ 
the efltcls »f the bank, by interlining turn., «•«« 
calling out talfe fun* when the property was regulated. 
Ot. thi» fubjea a very detailed and fiiuUtory «' 
planation wasgiwn, in which the mode of doing tM 
bufinefa was fully defcriheJ. The directors too relied 
0.1 Mr. Aftletfs charter and long fidelity 
all circumftances, it would have required a 
ral power to have at firft detected him.

July 16. . - • •
It (till feems doubtful whether the Hanoverians 

have made a new capitulation w.th the French, or 
pcrfift in their refolution to defend tlwmfelve*. We 
fear they cannot long hold out. The fituatioo of fo 
many brave men ii certainly very interefting to the

diaman. • • v.
By a letter received fiom *e Nemifii fngattiwe

fcarn, that k few days ago Ihe. fell in with an En.
glilh- privateer, which placed on board her Home 
Frenchmen, whom Hie had taken in-a merchant (hip. 
Thry are fuppofcd to be the perfons that had been, * 
year or two ago, trtmfported to Cayenne, having 
been convifted of an attempt to affaffinate Buo 
naparte* through the nSeans of the Inferual Ma« 
chine. „

The unfortunate Dutch are compelled daily to give 
frelrrptwrfs of the abject (Ute of vaffalage in which 
they are held by the firft conful of France. 1 he 
Batavian government was obliged, ort tbe 8th in- 
ftant, to puhMh a decree, forbidding the importation,

be muft refent fuch
forgot 
pike roads.

July |9

conful in attacking
juftice, or proper views of policy,
an outrage againlt the law of nations, and of that
particular arrangement in Germany of which he w»»
one of the guarantees. The court of Berlin, it Is
fold, entertains the fame feelings ; but this is more

' doubtful.A report that the Danifh troops would aflift the 
Hanoverians in oppofing the French eroding the Elbe, 

' fcem wholly deftitutr of truth.
Tlie government of Hanover is now left to an ex* 

ecutive commiflion of five members, and the fupreme 
power i< cxcrcifed by gen. Mortier himfelf. A French 
coininiflinuef is to prefide over this commiflion, and 
to lay before it all the resolutions and orders of the 
commander in chief.

July 18.
It wn yefterday reported that Buonaparte has Cud- 

denly returned to Paris, in confequence of the hoftlle 
motions of the Auftrians on the fide of Italy, but this 
intelligence requires confirmation.

The king ot' Pruflia has countermanded the army 
of observation which had been forming- in the neigh 
bourhood of Wefcl, under gen. Blucher; a fmall cor 
don only is to be drawn on the Pruffian frontiers. 
What makes his majefty fo rery eafy with regard to 
the neighbourhood of the French r

The emperor of Germany, on receiving advice _.. .__......._
of the fei*ure of Hanover by the French gave or- ever, the firft intelligence we have received of the 
ders for extraordinary levir* of troops being made blockade of the Wefer ; and we have no ground to 
throughout the hereditary ftmtei. In Tyrol —' "-- • -

~ •*• , i n * i

from the Journal -of Buonaparte t a m; 
guilHe* for equanimity «f te»ptr, u lord WUt.^ 
well know*. .-. . • • •«*«*

From Holland we have tbe Dutch decree 
Ing Brililh merchandife. It is nearly & coW Of , 
which was iffued hy the French government for 
fame purpofo. The only material difference rt 
the prefervatlon of Dutch fliips, tlie ohjtft Of 
clearly i» to have' them in rcadioei* for tbe i 
of thi* countryj . j

Letters from Dover yefterday, reprcfent the 
rations making on the coafl ot France for the 
on of thi* country, a* extremely formidable"'*!] 
that the better to conceal them, all the Engllft 
Calais, Boulogne, he. are ordered to England in 41 
hours, or to retire into the interior of France CM* 
though tbay IhouM have re tided in thefe towns tk 
moft part of their live*. It i* faid 8000 gun bom 
are to be built for the attack of thi* country, 
number feems to be incredible, hut Franc

fe«V «• 
nrcu»"

and the
bilhoprick* of Trent and Briken, all perfons be- 
tweeo the age of fixteen and fixty, capable of bearing 

• arms, have been placed in rcquiution in four feveral
claffes. ....

The French troops in tbe Batavian republic and in 
I:aly, receive continual fupplie«, and are conftsntly 
on the alert. A new encampment of 12,000 men is 
forming at Deventer, which is deftined t*> reinforce 
and fupport the army of Hanover ; and it is confi. 
dently ftated that the whole of the republican army

A gentleman of America is juft arrived hert from ly has vaft means for building them, and maoyv,fr,| 
-' • • --' — J- r— within her power which may be converted to thai

purpofc, while fume af our countrymen are (be*;* 
the improbability of invanon, a* the French ctnal 
well land horfrs and artillery, .it is poflihle they ant 
throw many tboufand of their horfes on oar lapa 
with mufleets and bayonets in their hand*, »mnmnitu 
on and provifioiis an their backs, woo may do ft. 
anoft ferions mifcbirfs. Tlie promife of the ploodq 
of this country will animate French foUiert to a. 
enterprise, however drfperate, and that proBiitT 
made to them in every way that can uifljune il* ; 
paflioni. . ,

BRUSSELS, Julyr. !
The department of tbe Dyle *iil build- aiatlw 

to be employed in the iuvafion of England. Tk 
greatrft activity prevails along the whole, cosft 4 
Belgium, in Braking preparation* for thi* eiyat 
tion. •

The number of troop* which are drflined for ^ 
landing ia England . is now eftimatrd at 200,0(4 
Immediately after harvcfl, camp* will be fbrsa<| 
Cherburg of 60,000 men i at St. Omert, of dQfOjf 
at Compeigne, of 40,000 } and in the Balaton % 
public, of 40,000. The great Antilltt will 
bled at Dunkirk, Boulogne and Calais. We 
fured the firft con(ul will. command the 
per Con ; and tlie tninifler at war, gen. BcrtKitr, 
undertake the direction of tlie flair. The attack, if 
which a great quantity of artillery is already prtpsn*, 
will be made from every fide at once.

Bred: he fays there are there getting ready for 
fea 1 S fail of the line, hut are by nd means to all 
appearance in any fhape In a (late of any great for* 
Wardnefs.

The French force in Italy has been fo augmented, 
that it (lionkl teem as if the French government were 
not without fears witb. velpeft to Auftria. The amount 
of their force i* 1 10,OOO.

The news of the blockade of the Elbe, by the 
Englifti, hat, as might be expefted, caufed the ot- 
moft degree of confternation among the merchant* of 
Hamburg; all bnfinefs is at a ftand ; colonial produc 
tions are immenCe, nohody being willing to fell, while 
com it falling as much, there being no buyers. The 
only hope is, that Pruffia, whofe trade will fufier, 
will, in conjunction witb Kuflia, take Ftaat rfrftaH 
meafures to put an end to thi* criGc.

July 30.
This morning we received Paris and Bruffcls paper* 

. of the ISth inft.
The Moniteur contains animadverfions on the 

blockade of the Elbe and Wrfer, which it i* only 
neceflary for the public to read with common attenti 
on to be convinced of their fallacy. This is, how.

believe, with the exception of the prefent ftatement 
in the Moniteur, that the meafure, ftrietlv juftifi- 
able a* it would be, ha* been actually carried into ef- 
fcft.

The king of Pruflia is faid to have granted 
a paflage through hi* territory to the army of 
referve, now on it* marvh to join gen. Mortier in 
Hanover.

The French fund* continue at 52. ' • \_ 
Accounts yefterday reached Dover from Calais, 

ucmir IMUW. w.-v ..- ~..~.- — ...- --r— --_.. .... , Rating the activity and extent of ibe preparation*
in Italy will be fhortly augmented to nearly HO,OOO making throughout France, for the invafion of this 
effrckive troop*. Frcfh troops are advancing to Italy country. Eight thoufand gun boa » are fakl to be

* ~ ... building ; and fo deGrous is govrrnment of conceal-from the foutliern provinces of France, and the force 
now in the Neapolitan territory, under the command 
»f umeral S'. Cyr, i« to be increafed to 50,OOO.

They write from Genoa, that a fquadron of five 
fl^ps of the line and fix frigates had put to fea from 

i-TouInn, and pafled hy a ftrong Englilh fleet.
Yefterday morning Mr. LiA>, the meflemier, ar- 

riveti at lord Hawkefljury's office, with difpatches 
fiim Su. WterftjurK. In a few hours afterwards, a 
Ruffian courier arrived at count Woronznw's with 
difpatches from St. Pcteriburg alfo. Thrfc diTpairhes 
were iinmediately fent or communicaud to lord 
H*wke(bnry. At three oVloek Mr. Sparrow,, the 
mcflenger, wa« fcnt to the king at Windfor, and this 
day a cabinet council w«« held at lord Hnbart's office. 
Nothing tranlpired rrfpraing the difpatdies, but we 
underftanJ they are ot great inter?ft. They probably 
embrace two objects; the emperor Alexander's an- 
fwf r U> the appe«l made to him hy his majefty, in his 
capaciaf of •etector of Hannver, and the determitrati- 
AO of tbe Ruflian cabinet with refpect to its inter- 
ference between this country and Franc*. Such is 
their importance indeed, that both the Britilh minif- 
.terat Su Pc«er(burg, and die Ruflian goveniment, 
thought U piopcr to fend to London with, tbe fame

. advices. '
.We lear*, as we expected, that the-Hanoverian 

troops have capitulated.—On the 5th a convention

ing UK mean* of annoyance now, carry ing on, that 
the Englilh, who have rrTided for twenty years at 
Calais, have been marched into tbe interior of the re 
public.

The principal dealers in port horfes and port chaifei 
in Edinbnrg, have pledged themfelve* to put all theii- 
horfes and chaifes It the difpofal of government, 
for the purpoCt of conveying troop* in cafe of inva- 
fion ; and even the port boy* have volunteered their 
ferviccs.

July 3 1.
Yefterday the fundt declined about ore per cent. 

The only reafon for this fall that could be given, was 
an opinion that the negotiation with Roffia -ha* taken 
an unfavourable mm.—We believe the mfwcrof the 
court of St. Petersburg to the rrprefentatiom of the 
Britilh government respecting Hanover ha* not been 
fuch ai a flrict fenfe of the obligation enured into 
to guaranty the Germanic body would dictate. • The 
blockading of the Elbe, it is thought will difpleafe 
the couit of Rtiffia; and alicg'thcr no good i* to be 
expected from inurfcrencr. Her mediation for peace 
is a fecondary confideration, which muft follow the 
fettlement of the qurflion refpecting Hanover. Trie 
intercourfe with Kuflia, whether it be called mediatj. 
on, or negotiation, is not broken off*, at it is re 
ported ; but there is nothing in it at prefent to infpire

was (tgneA in a boat on the Elky, between the two hopes that it will be productive of benefit. 
.,m;». Wv which the Hanoverian troops are to be We are happy to perceive by the Moarroi«», Ky which the Hanoverian ^troops 
difaroted and di(banded, but not made prifnners of 
war. The terms art; not publifiVd, and reports re- 
fpectmg them difagra*. The armi, it apjtears, are 
ta be Currendered, nnt to the French, hut to the

We are happy Ui perceive by the Mooiteur, re 
ceived yefterday, that France fecit fcverely the mea- 
fure of the blockading of the Elbe. She has at laft 
discovered,-that Britifn commerce is not to be ex 
cluded with impunity ; that if (he blockades on (and

civil authority of Hanover; un abfurd diftinction ! we will blockade on the fern j and that our blockade 
and tne men nuy_e*li,ft in any fervice but that of will be more diftrefling to the continent, than her 

" --- - blockade will be to this country.—.A* to our right !
The Elbe is now an enemy's port; and we might a* 
well be told we have no right to blockade Breft. 
France has violated tbe neutrality of the Germanic 
body, and unlefs that body will protect itfelf, it can. 
nnt complain that we counteract the deGgas of 
France. Befides, tlie blockade of tbe Elbe is likely 
to bring the neutral queftion to a decifion t and the 
fooner it is drcidrd the better. France expects to

.England. The oftver* are to b* allowed their fidr 
jtrm*. Two tbnufand "French trnnp hav« croflird the 
Jibe, and occupied the Hanoverian pofition of Lau-

The king of Naples, on the approach of the French 
troops, is ftated to have retired froin Naples to Pal-

Fifty trvmfand map* t>f London hive been thrr.wn 
off in Parii «t twelve fol* f»ch (fix-oance,) in which 
ri< h flrerc* arr all dafcribed, and th» houfe* ot the 

;«fflora*are aH Aamped with a partkuhr mark, that 
tb« m*ader» m»y know where tbry are tto'jro to work 
1>h«n they arrive. A prinord defrr'rption I* fold with 
the m«p, i» w*»'^h tne r'c*»M of L«ndon » re '"»«««- 
rated, and th« cowardke of the inhabitanti held up
to conavmft.

injure us by prefling hard upon commerce. We 
will /hew her we can injure as much a* (he can; and 
that we will give foneese for fqoteae. The relmircrs 
of this country will command commerce 
of France. We «»e threatened with the venges 
of the French filherreen, bcemufe their boat* have 
been fclscd wbra tttr^'Weic piaUy af aa&lUtaea ariich

'
,in defiance could no longer produce their intended "**•, v, 

vengeance king of Pruflia was, it is faid; rra.iKfl*d, '" W«^
patches, to oi'cupy the eVrclorftte «f 
,the arrival of the Prtnch, and W indtrom

KINGSTON, (Jam.) July 
The French fcbooncr Deux Amis, and floop KkfaJ 

the former cut out of Icrimie, and tbe latter *M1 
Cape Tiberon, by the boat* of the Tlitfeui; f 
French (hip Quatre* Amis, from Aux-Cayes,' 
to .N antes, detained by tbe lame vefftl, arrUti m\ 
Saturday.

The following French vtflcb arrived on 
at Port-Royal: tbe (hip La Ddwce, in balkfl} M 
the fcaooncr La Mere de FaBtilWywith 100 kan*| 
of flour, both from Aux-Cayes, for ^ortnaie, < 
by the Thefeu*. • t

The national brig La Vigilante, fan Porv*| 
Prince, bound to Capc-Fraocoi*, deuiu«d by L'H»| 
cute.

The fchooner Deux.Scun, -from CapoFrapuh »| 
Mole St. Nicholas, with cloathing Sot the tnaft,aV| 
tained by tbe Vanguard* ' • •«"

Tbe French fchoouer La Certs, froav 
bound to Port-au-Piiace, with corn, and 
tbe Tartar frigate, arrived on Sunday evrmiaf. • 
carronade wa< put on board, and on the 6th iatat 
(he fired at a Spanifli (hip, and on tlcfirii<g btr M* 

• mandcr to follow, be imoicdiateiy fired i*t» tk 
Cere* and wounded two neat and then purrool to 
courfe.

The French fchooner Neuftra Sraora drl C*rM 
from Cuba bound to Aux-Cay«t w'rth tobacca, ai 
detained by the 1'hefeus, arrived on Monday ewjii|. 
She parted with that (hip 041 the 10th inft. "• is- 
Cor mi, that on the evening previous her beau am 
cut out of Cape Tiberon a Pren* flup and brig, ' 
t quantity of dollar* on board. That place •* •! 
poUeflioo of the b/igand*. • i'Jl 

TueUay arrived, at Port-Royal, L'HercuIr, ol P| 
guns, captain CottrcU, from St. Domingo, uo^' 
Pelican brig, captain Whitby, from Honours*. 
former veffel left ihe fquadron on the 6ih inus»" 
Cape-FrancoM, and brought in witb her I*? 
fonen, belonging to the Vfiflafe Cent i» by our DM 
war. .» iic vni' i

N" E W - Y O R K,
We acknowVdga our oblioation* to ciptsm 

of the regular trading (hip Oneida Cbi«f, ^ P«J."1 
ly favoured UK editor of the Mercantile A4«rt«M 
with a file of London papers to tk »*fnint.™.' 
l«th of July, three day* later than were rtceivrt 
tlw Caledonia. They do not, however, cowatt 
article of cnnfequence.

Count Haugwiu, the Pruflian miniilrr 1 
affair*, is. difroifled, and. in difgrace, H»« - 
attributed to fome difpatches from f1* 111*, 
he is faid to have concealed from the



, the rcwniki of that country -to his

'i «r» from Peterfcarg mention that his Imperial 
had received.tlie new* ot the oc«u|Mti»n of- 

ot' H»nover by the tfrenali, which is

n Mediterranean f 

•September ft.'

the-dreaded i Kfc
BOARDING SCHOOL.

, tU B;ii»c • 1'e °' aerea *° 1* reinfow.ea, and 
"French do not f«"» quit-the motttlis of the 
Kite s"J Wefei, it is ihout;hr. more ihpn .pro- 
1041 * cotiliacrable Ruiliau ttevt, will, uoopsuu 

make KS appearance at Travemond

Jerlty, has been appointed 
r in

n of 
room

fchool, near GeptreT 
were

__ had not taken potTeflioii of Haipburg 
fire(nVn,"^uJ tlie Brililh continued to blockade the

, London oaprVVt the 16th July the French 
'"" meat are faid to'ix-* In 1'uch dirUds tor money, 
°*thry have ottered the houfe of Hi.pe and Co. at

„,,., which tnr. United Mute* hate agrted to pay 
L'"nana j but it has been declined uuder 13, and

appointed. JoSeph Buily, M. U. to be health oth- 
of the P0* 1' '" the room °' l)r> k'dyafd, dc.

^led, until the pfcafure of the couml ot appoint-
Btut be declared thereon.

PHI L A D h L F H I A, September 2. 
•The Liverpool Saturday's Advertiser of the 9th 
, t_!T hyv—>' The brig fVane, c»pt. W. Deane, 

arrived on Thurfday f>om Kentucky, wiih a 
of cotlon, was Suilt on tne ' Allegany river, ifi 

PtanffIrtnia, and came down the riter Ohio, into 
the MiWrppi, h*>imr parted the great falls of the 

ind Tailed a didance of nearly 300O miles 
Sh?' is th« firft vefTel whichever 

from the wiftcru, w tiers, of the

Ohio,
within the land. 

Europecsne to
State*."

- N
By "p*

Ifmni Gibraltar,

i4>'

O 1. K,
of the' 

we leam, that

to. '
>ir»»i, 49 day* 

----- two day* before, his
| dtpsrntt n«ws was-rrceivcd that the iQand of Sicily 

r'.of Meffina- were taken poOemnn of -by tl«e 
et <i.*ler admiral N el fort—Touron A> block- 

|BKU ,,; j full of thi line ; 17 prices Have been Tent 
I into Gibraltar; the emperor of Morocco Hal formally 
I Reminded the Tripolitan admiral's (hip, alleging thatReminded the Tripoli
tot Tripoliuns had
•rcf, sod carried her to Tripoli by force.

had rifen on tlie remainder of the

Gfi 0 R G E - T OWN, AuguQ IjO. 
* The Eital effcfls of the flux which rages with the 

ucraoll violence in this and the neighbouring coun-
ethibits a »rry -'di(\relfing_ Tcene ; upward* of

s ' September 5.
CapituIatiM of the Army of ffanover 

By the Pigou, taftiln Collet, Hrrived at i'hil
from London, w 37 days, intelligence U received 
dnwn to the 333 July. The firft article that drikes 
u» is the Surrender ot the Hanoverian army. The 
following it the conclution of Mor tier's letter en. 
cloSing the capitulation. ' ' ': '\ 

• M Cititen Firft Conlul, the Hanoverian army ' 
reduced to defpan, they implored your clemency 
thought that, abandoned by their king, you wi 
treat them with kindneft. In the 'middle of the Elbe 
I concluded the annexed capitulation with gen. Wal- 
modrn. He figned it with bitternels of heart : you 
will there fee his army lays down their arm*; that 
hit cavalry are to be diSinounted, and to put into our 
hand* nearljnooi^xcellrnt horSes. The. Soldiers re 
turning tflrTWir hSrnes wilt devote themSelves to the 
labours of agriculture, and nrrd* give us no kind of 
uneafinets. They will be no longer under the orders 
of England. -'".•'

. Health and profound reSpeft, 
(Signed)

. . E. MORTIER.
" P. S. It would be difficult to defcribe to 

you the Situation of the fine regiment of the king 
of England's guards,' at the moment of their diS. 
mounting. ^ f1 .
• " The king nf ^grand having refufed to ratify the 
envention of Sublingen, the firft conful has been 
obliged to ennfider that Convention a* null. In confe- 
quencr thereof lieut. gen. Mortier, commander in 
chief of the French army, and hi* excellency Count de 
Walnoden, commander in chief of the Hanoverian 
army, have agreed to the following capitulation, 
which (hall be immediately executed, without being 
of a nature to be Submitted to the ratification of the 
two governments.

Article I. Tlte Hanoverian army (hall lay down 
its arms: -they (hall be given up, wiityfll ris artillery, 
to the French army.

• II. All the horles of the Hanoverian cavalry and 
artillery dull be given up to the French army, by one 
of the members of the ftates. A commiflioner ap 
pointed by the commander in chief to that effect, fliall 
be inflantly Tent to take an account of their ftatc and 
number.

III. The Hanoverian army (hall be diibanded; the

a fpecimen of her writing) With qucftions and Solu 
tions, id different and difficult rules of arithmetic* 
They read with a degree of animation which furprifrd 
and plea^sd tlie company, and equally evinced the 
altcnuoB of the teachers and their own application.

There was a number of perfona prefent, all of 
whom proSeffed thetufelves highly gratified by their 
prompt and accurate anSwersto the numerous queftions 
propofed in Englilh grammar and the French lam 
guage. They concluded with t ptrfcA explanation 
of the geography of North.America, particularly of 
the United States.

JOOperfoiu, (it is- thought) within a few weeks have troops (hall repals the Elbe, and withdraw to their re 
atta-Swept off; *nd in fom» parts more than two Tpedive homes. They lhall preriouUy give their pa-. — - j. _ ,,— F _. ^

of fstailiei have fallen a prey to this depopu- 
. o di (order. The tollowing cure for thi* diSeafe 

| -ii onnfled from an old Virginia paper; experience 
i the happy effects which the ufe of it has pro- 

! faced. •
'A-tvrt-far the Jlux,

role not to carry arms again ft France and her allies 
until after having been exchanged for thole of equal 
rank by as many French military as may be taken by 
tlie Englilh in the courl'e of the prefent War. 

• IV. The Hanoverian generals and officers (hall 
retire upon their parole to- the places which they may

names are underfigned, were witneife* 
of the pleating and animating Scene, and declare that 
the utnv^ft merit is equally due to Mrs* Keets, Mr> 
Pairo, and the young ladies* •' •

JAW** KKWY, 
. • - ' ' Jon» DAMKS,

PKRRT E. No*t.» 
JOHW HACKETT* 

Centreville, Auguft 12, 1603,
Mrs. Keets and Mr, Pairo reSpeclfully inform the 

ladies and gentlemen of Annapolis, and the public in 
general, that they will open a BOARDIMG SCHOOL 
in that city on Monday the 3d of January, 1804, 
provided twenty-five ladies, as boarders, can be pro 
cured by Subscription, previous to tlie 30th of Octo 
ber next.

Mrs. Keets will 'teach reading, writing, the Eng- 
li(h grammar, and needle work. Mr. Pairo will 
teach the French language, (Latin and German if 
required) arithmetic, geography, aftionouiy, ufe of 
the globes, and mulic.

If the above teftimony of Mrs. Keets'i and Mr. 
Pairo'* abilities Oioutd not be conlidered as a fuf- 
ficent recommendation, Mrs. Keets can produce a 
number of recommendatory letters from the parents 
and guardians of -thofe young ladies (he has had un 
der her care as vouchers of her (hid attention to the 
morals, improvcuieat, and acccominodation of her 
pupils. •

Mr. Paint can alSo produce teftimonial* of his cha- 
rafler and gfeili tier; he is a German geruleman, edu 
cated at \Mae of the principal univerfities in that 
country ; he is of French extra6ion, and h«* rtrftded 
a considerable time in Paris, which cirrumftance ena 
bles him to underftand and (peak the French lan 
guage as. his mother tongue; he has been io the 
habit of teaching eight years, and from the Satisfac 
tion he has already given, Batters himfclS that he 
mall be deemed worthy the encouragement of the 
public.

Application may be nude to Mr. Neth and capt. 
Thomas, Annapolis, or'Mrs. Keets, near Clntlfe* 
*ille, Queen-Anne'vfounty, Maryland. /,'•< *

Receipt 1. Take' about three u,u»rtrrt of an ounce choofe tor tlieir abode, provided they do not depart':rind of the xjldeft clir.el'e that can be got, 
I *na» -it very «ne in' a rint (or left) of new milk, 

which let be thickened with the brft Superfine flour, 
to the confiftence of what -i« generally termed nuilli, 
wkit» let W the patter* cortlkarK diet till they-KIH! 
the flux inclining to ftop, then wotk it off with any 
gtolW purge: I h-HI Id they dcM tailing the medicine, 
tso CMM, and And tlie diSorder returning, hitvc re- 
e»trfc to it again, it will affu'cdly curr. 
> Receipt». Take tlie inner bark of a wl.ite oak 
Aplin w trer, of which make tern Sweetened with the
•Wft doable refined loaf Sugar, which let he the pa-
•lK«tt iwifUnt drink, if it prove* unpalatable dry the 
birk before a flow fire, and reduce it to (Rjrpowdrr,

trom the continent. They 
tnd take away with them 
haggage.

fliall keep their fwordi, 
their horfes, effects and

rf good htrt wine, warmed, in tlie morning fulling, 
wd in the evening, obServing to work it off a« in the

•M receipt. TMs medicine W folly as eflkaiii>u» as 
t»t oth»4, and bett ' fuit< trio IT- v*tio through a de-

j frittd tppetiu cannot take th/ firlt medicini. " % '

'WASHINGTON, Auguft SI. 
The ft<mp HQaife, (a conftiirtt trader from Phila- 

^l»hia tt> Alexandria) 'arfived at Alexandria on the 
'»«• inft. from Philadelphia, On his paffa^e capt. 

1'Hsiid had one of his men i\r.pr«ftW by a Britilh 64 
funftip. Th< Imprrffrd 'man's' w«*e is Dar4d Gitcli- 
'1, he was born near PhiUdtMINn, mid has a family 

ting of a wife and «H!ttiWn l« that city, who, 
ii« circumftance, art1 'deprived of his induftry,

[1^ U

V. There fliall be given-to tno.commander in chief 
of the French army,' with the lead poflible delay, a 
nominal lid of all the individuals of whom the Hano 
verian anny is eompoSed.

VI. The Hanoverian Soldiers Sent (h their re 
spective houics (hall not be allowed to wear their 
uniforms.

VII. They Rial) be provided with SubSiftance until 
their return home, and forage (hall alfo be granted to 
the horfes of the officers.

VIII. The 16th and 17th article* of the conven 
tion of Sublingen lhall be applicable to the Hanoveri 
an army.

I.. The French troops (hall immediately occupy 
that part of the •rleftoraie of Hanover Situated in the 
county of Launenburg.

Signed, by duplicate, on the Elbe, this 5th of Jury, 
the I Ith year of the French republic.

LieutcimMt-gcncnd, commander in chief of the 
Freuch army.

«« • . ED. MORTIER. 
Marlhal Count DE WALMODEN.

In CHANCERY, September «, 1 80S;-, 
Cornelia Laxsdale, executrix of Thamps Lanidali*

vs.
0shorn Sprigg, Coroin Sfirigg, Thomas $prigg> Wit*

Ham Sprigg, and others, heirs of Joseph Sprigg,
and (he heirs of Wittiatu Lansdale.

THE object of the bill is to obtain a decree for 
the Sale of certain real eftate in Saint-Mary'a 

countv, for the payment of the debts «f ilaVitlum 
Lanfaale, deceaSed ; the bill ftates, thatAeShid real 
ellate wa» Ibid by JoSrph Sprigg to the Said William 
LanSdale, that the porchafe money hath bren paid, 
and that the faid Jofepb Sprigg bath de pried this 
life without having conveyed the faid land, and that 
the faid Ofborn, Corbin, Thomas, and Willhvm 
Sprigg reGde out*of the State of Mary rand ; it 'is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the com 
plainant, by c.auSing a copy of this order to be in- 
ferted three weeks fucceUtvely in the Maryland Ga- 
aette before the lift day- of the prefent month, give 
notice to the ibftnt defendants of the Subftance and 
obj«A of the bill, that they may be warned lo» ap 
pear here in perfon, or by a Solicitor of this coon, on 
or before the laft TueSday of January next, to (hew 
caufe whdtusVe a decree (hould not pafs aa prayed. 

True copy, /
L H.Teft.

September 8.
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

, means of ft»p^>rrrt
tbt captain of the *4 w*s very minut* ju li»s 

cattain H»nd,-W(praing

.
than were rcce.vrtJ*r 
however,

Wo#d, wh.> arrived 
sithe time be lajlrd from Livtrpool» H

Bofton, mwrti*",

P»»**ners, which hud been (btne time, 
rrm/mei WAUIU^ to \\vn thftw

to. txr- «w>o*U«f to' ctptur'e 
. W

for 
en.

Spinllh, as 
ot marque

fl^H "* mprif41 «««•««Ifttmfh veffrh we/e momently ex-

. We are authorifed to date that Dr. Archibald 
Dorley will Serve hi* fellow-citiaens of Ajne-ArurA. 
del county in the next general aQembly, i^lt&ed.

WE are authorifed to Sty that the prefent Go 
vernor of Mary hind will ferve in the legillature, if 
flexed by his fellow-citisens of Anne-Arundrl coun 
ty one of their representatives at the next electflBR 
— — "rrT -.'•".- '-..-,- -r ;, ._ jjt.it -

THIS is to give hbtice, that the firoThihcr hath 
ohta'med from the orphanl court of Anne. 

Anindcl county, )(^n of admin)(\l-ation on the per. 
fon»l c4\ate nf (lilARLES STENVART, late of 
the cotinty sfordntVU deceaSed. It is^tberjcforc re- 
nucded that »ll lierfons who have any manner nf claim 

• » !«--•*-:» -n^- .: >,,;„„ ,?«,„ in>

THIS is to give notice, that the Subscriber hath 
obtained from the orphan* court of Anqe- 

Arundel county, letter* tedamenury on thr perfonal 
eftate of capt. JOHN BATTEE, late of the roun- 
ty aforefaid, dcceafcd. It is therefere requrflcd, that 
all perSons who have any manner of claim whatever 
againtt the faid eftate to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, and thoSe indebted in ̂ ny manner to tht 
eftate to make payment, to"I BAT" 

September' T,

in any 

fTEE,

LAST NOTICE.
|LL perfons indebted for the Maryland 
Adveniiemeiits, be. .art once more

had demoded th» 
of-hfr tleex; \thic1i wfcs of conrfc.'cotr- 

IV Br'nllh had madj arr«ngen>ent for the 
yf Cadii HB^ Ferrol," and ftrengthened their

ncr to the eft»w to rn>ke payment, to
• MARY STE\VXRT, Admimtsrmtra. 

September T, 1««>W 
/

t« pay off their refpecYivt J»ala»ccs. Ji.U 
Cnccrely hoped that proper auentx* w.xll be 
the abuve rtqucft, pr coimmlfury
OKtmnclv Jir«grccable,' rfortrd

| ;jvr \ l ^fy;< 
:^W: ^h-S^-m'•• ^;i;"ir,,;=.'

to.
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ANNAPOLIS RACES.
/\ JOCKEY CLUB PURSE, of not lefs than 
J\ THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be 
TVrt for at Annapolis, on TuefJay the 25th day of 
October next; heats four miles each, carrying weights 
agreeably t« the rules of the club.

On Wednefday the 26th a colt'* purfe will be run 
for, of not lefs than ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS; heats two miles each.

On Thwfday the 2r*th a fubfcription purfe will he 
rtin for, of not left than ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS; heats three miles each. «^_

N 6 T I cTET"

JOHN HYDE, 
TANNER and CURRIER,

ANNAPOLIS.
nctre-thanks to the public gene-

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN away the Wednefday after 

laft, a negro boy named HEZ, a!about

i continuance of their favour*. He hat now on 
hand a quantity of excellent foal and upper leather, 
which he will fell as low as can be purchafed in Bal 
timore. He will give calh, or leather in exchange, 
for all kinds of hides, and will ttke one ot two ap 
prentices to the above budneffet.

1
HIS is to give Notice, that all pcrfotw indebted 
to the c(\ate of JACOB GHhEN, deceafed,          .., B U) \nc cunw: 01 j rvKwm v»ni*«^»»,  «.-»- - , .

By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, will rf pri^George-* county, by bond, note, or other- te»ow on tbcir penl. 
'be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the pie- ^ m QWC mQfc requeUtd to m,ke immediate *   ^7T77P" ""

-DUUXo

i . VIIMU -t mu on wncti ne went away, a<j 
coat, a pair of corduroy paqtakxwt, an of** 

. 1 fuppofe he it harboured by hit 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Amn   _ 
wear Queen-Anne. Whoever take* up (aid iS/jg 
amffecures him in any gaol, fo thajt 1 may  « ASH 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid U

vr n , , BEN J' »UVALL, of HU*W-. 
N. B. 1 forewarn all perious from haibouriot tsM

hi»ir twit, jf*. 4^tW * ^*

mifes, at twelve o'clock, on Monday the nne 
teenth day of September next, if fair, if not on 
the firft fair day thereafter,

PART of lot No. II, in the town of Blauenf- 
burg, containing about half an acre, with the 

buildings and improvements thereon, for the payment 
of the dehu of William J. JacUfon ; the purchafrr 
to give bond, with fccurity, approved of by the truC- 
tee, f.-ir paying the purchafe money, with inlcrcft, 
vithiu twelve mouth* from the day of fair.

N. BREWER, Tnifl-f.
NOTICE i* hereby givei» to the creditor* of Wil 

liam John Jackfon, I ate of Prince-George'* county, 
decrafed, t<> rxhihit 11>eir claims, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the chancellor, within four months from 
the dsy of (ale. **

* N. BREWER.

To bf SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at Pig-Point, 
on Saturday the 1ft day of October next, on a 
lonj credit, if not fold before at private fale, of 
which due notice will be given,

B ETWEEN five and fix hundred acret of va 
luable LAND, bting pan of a tradT called 

WaiOHTOV, (ituated on the river Patuxent, con- 
lenient to the heft fifh.ries, attd adjoining to Pig- 
Point, where is commonly infpecVd from 5<X> to 
1000 hhd» nf tobacco annually, a wartboufc among 
the Si ft in reputation on thr river ; there are on this 
tr*c\ of land a comfortable dwelling-hour*, out 
houiei, fcc. with an orchard. For further particular* 
apply tn tSe veftry, or any one of them. To ac 
commodate pnrcUafert the above land if neceffary 
will be i Aid off in two or more lots. j* 

By order of the veftry, ^
' WILLIAM H. HALL, Regifter.
' Herring Creek, Augud 9, 1803*

Will be SOLD, on the firfl TuefJay of October, at 
the d*eUing.ltmi(e of JOSEPH M'CutaiM, Jate of 
AWe-Amndcl county, deceafed,

A VARIETY of artirlet too tedious particularly 
to enumerate, conlifting of plantation u tend It 

a*d flack, hwlertnU furniture, negroes, kc. tec. A 
cVnfit of fix months allowed upon nites being given 
fiy each' <tjurchafer, the amount of whole bill of fale 
exceeds nW pounds. ^ V

DORCAS M«T.UBBIN, Adhiiniftratrix.

• — — «3 * ' r

v.-ifr, are once more requelUd to make immediate 
payment, on or before the 10th day of September 
uext, as no farther indulgence ran poflibly be given, 
likewife all thofc that are indebted for purchafe* 
made at the different fates ot Jacob Green's property 
are alfo requeded to make payment at above ; fuits 
will be commenced againfl all th»te that neglect this
notice.

ADDISON CONAWAY, Executor. 
Augnftsa, 1803. «| ^^

ELOPED from the fubfcnher this morning, a 
negro woman named SALL, who I have lately 

got home, and abfconded under a pretence of free* 
dom, being one of thofe that called thrmfelves 
Joicc ; (he is a black, tall, flender woman, about 
twrr.ty-feven years of age, (he is fo well known, that 
a further drfcription is unnrcelTary. I will pay any 
per Ion FIFTEEN DOLLARS that will deliver her, 
or commit her to prifon in Annapolis.

RICHARD DARNALL. 
Auguft 19, 1803.

FO* SALE AT fHK
DKNON'S Travels in
doring'the campaigns of
 nd publislied under his invncdiate patronage i
from the French i 1 vols with |>Utri
gir Uobeit Wilson's Account of the British Expedition t»

Hamilton on Education.

3 do. 
3 do. 
3 do.
z do. J NOVEL*. 

London edi

IX
pfet, off

up, by the fubfcribrr» living near the 
Bodkin, on thr 2 tth of May, between the 

point and Hock point, adrift, a, WHALR 
BO.VT, aViut eleven feet tell inclies keel, painted 
on the oiitfide yHlow, black bends, painted on the 
Infile with different colours; faid boat built iprin- 
elpilrf with trunnels, a plate of iron on her Acni, 
tud bas eight row locks.

PR4NCIS ATKINSON.

OR SALE,

TViQ valuable young NEGRO WOMEN, 
who art gottl houfe fervants  , one has three 

likely children, a girl about eight years ot agv, and 
two. boys ahoot fix and four yrart old, the other has 
one child, a girl, about feven years of age ; they are 
{old for no fault, but want of employ, Allo 4 very 
likely giH, abo«t eleven years nf a;rt ( as they will 
be difpofed nf for no fault in them they will not he 
fold out of the Siate. For terms of fale apply to 
JOHN DAVIOSO*. of the city of Annajxilis, who 
hat a ROW** fro*a OM to difpofc of them.

DAVIDJCERR. 
Anaapolia, July |t. 18O3. $//

Forty Dollars Reward,

FOR apprehending »ndfccu««g nlgrft'SAMi he 
ia about twenty-five or twenty.fix years of age', 

of a dark connexion, a»d upwards of five reet«Vigh, 
awry -Ttmrt made, and had on a felt hat, nearly new, 
  (hart round bloc j-trk't, and a pair- of ftr.w tkklen- 
burg woofers, fringed at the bottom. He made hit 
elcape in the month of May, I8O3, and very likely 
hat changed his cloathing i he is faid to re fort a negro

 AKEN up adrift, upfet, off Herring Bay, a 
JL fmall SCHOONER BOAT, about 2s feet 

keel, with an anchor and cable, and all her fail* 
(landing. She had on board a cheft and two trunks, 
and a (mail barrel, three jug* and a cafe, with rum 
in each, and a handkerchief of cloaths. Marked on 
her (tern " The Polly of Vienna." She had no pa 
pers or money on board. The owner may have her 
again, by applying to the fnbfcriber, living on Her 
ring Bay. and paying all charges.

£ V" JOHN W. NORMAN.

Br BIS EXCELLENCY

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER, 
Covcmox or TIE STATE or MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it appeareth unto roe, by an inqneft 
taken in Kent county, before JOSEPH HTN- 

SON, Efquire, one of tbr coroners nf the (aid'county, 
that an atrocious murder hath been committed on the 
perfon of ROBERT ASH LEY, late of Kent coun 
ty, by a certain EPHRA1M ARMSTRONG, alfo 
nf faid county, who bath fince abfconded and fled 
from juftice i And whereas it is the duly of the exe 
cutive to guard aa much a* may be againft the cow- 
mi (ton of fuch enormities, and to bring fuch of 
fenders againtV the laws and peace of fociety to juf 
tice 1 have ttterefore thought proper to ifToe this 
my proclamation, .and do, by and with the advice 
and confirm of the council, offer a reward of TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, to any perfou or perfons 
who (hall apprehend and fecure the faid Ephraim 
Armftrong in any gaol in the United States, fo that 
he be brought to juftice.

Giveirin council, at the city of Annapolis, un- 
der the fc»l of the Stave of Maryland, thit 
fifth day of Auguft, in the year of our Lord, 
eighteen hundred and three.

JOHN F. MERCER. 
By his excellency's command,

NlKIAN PlHKMEY, Clerk
of the governor and council.

foreign :
The Noble Wtr.de.rer, l vols. 
Lott?»y of Life, 
Orphfcn of Llsngtotd, 
Ladjr of the Cave, 
Castle of Caithness, 
D'lsraeJi's Romances, 
The Speflator. 8 vols. 
The Farmer's Boy, by Bloom field

A few copies of th« celebrated Comedy of JOHN BUU, 
by Coleman 
Manage Promise. 
Forsjth on Fruit Trees, 
An Epitome of Mr PortyihN Treatise on rtie cohort u{ 

rraiugement of Fruit Tiees; also. Kotts on ATMN 
Gardening and Fruits, fcc. by an American Famcr. 

Broad Grins, by CoUman.
Dilwnrih's AsMS'aiw; to which is added, t co 

pendioos S) stem of frafiicml Gsoj'mg ; e»ntaii\in( all tVt 
rules, fully exemplified, necessary to a |*tf«3 (irsAie^ 
knowledge of tkit useful art By Hnfeert r'sttrnon, l*i*> 
fctsor of tb« Mxtbematics in the University of 1'e 
rii, Fisher's Young Maa's Companion, Scots 
Looking Glais tor the Mind, tlarrtson's Cnmrner.

Mungo Parke and Damberger's Travels, Walkers 
Pronouncing and Perry's DWnnsry, Fordyrt'i Additstj 
to youn^ Men, Prayer Books, Spelling and Chip dim.

Folio post, quarto do. thick, thin and sutrrirf 
gilt. Demy arid Foolscap writing p&ptr, Blank reuisl 
books, Ciphering and Copy do. Quill,, Ink>tsnd>, Uk> 
powder, Slates aod slate-pencils. Black ksd do. Scsln| 
wax, Wafers, Wrapping paper, India nibbtr, Hajia| 
cards, Pasteboard, fcc.

Annapolis, August 10, iloj.

To the Voters of Anne-Arondel coqnty at4 tM 
City of Annapolis.

GXVTLEMEM, :

ENCOURAGED by the folicitation of t Dinabci 
of my friends, I refpec*lfully beg lea veto infer* 

yon, that 1 intend offering myfelf at a caadidiM in 
your fuffraget at the enfuing clrcYioh of a Iherif 4 
thi* county, and to a flu re you, (hottld I be fortuom 
enough to meet with your approbation, thttrverf 
exertion (hall be made to give general " 
and to prove myfelf worthy of your confidence u4 1 
fupport.

As it is my wi(h to avoid egotifm, and atftv 
talks can be impoftd on a man more difagrreaM* 
than that of becoming his own cncomiaft, I dull 
therefore forbear making any farther profcffiawtl 
the fcore of abilities, than to obferve, that 11 
a£\ed for fometime paft as deputy to Mr* J*** | 
Welch, the late, and to Henry Howard, 
the prefent (hertff, and have thereby, I flatter tuyfc^ 
acquired a competent knowledge of the dutiei iati( 
dent t* the office.

ROBERT WELCH, of

Deicnftiot of tin person of Ephraim
He it about thirty-ive year* of age, of a raufcutar 

make, five, fret ten inches high, wears hit own hairt 
which it fltort, black, and curls very much ; his eyes 
are fnull, black and piercing; his complexion browii; 
his cnaiitenance remarkably dark and gloomy ; when 
he fpraks he works hit mouth about a good deal* 
'Tit (aid he ha* a brother f»me where in the weftern 
country, if fo, it it probable he hat gone to hirru  
He ufually rode a grey marc, which it is fuppofcd be 
rode aw^y, as (he is muTrng from hit farm.

In COUNCIL, ANVAPOIIS, Auguft 5, 1803- 
ORDERED, Ttut the foregoing proclamatira and 

de'criutlM) be pubUlhed four times in each week, for 
the (pace of four weeks, in the American, Tele- 
graphe, and Federal Gaartte, at Baltimore ; the Na 
tional Intelligencer, at Warning ton ; the Maryland 
Gaartte, at Annapolis; the Republican Advocate,quarter of Mr. Brioe Wortliiftgton's, ,rhcre hit father <»»«'"*>  ' -

tUvet, awid at other times at Mr. John Chew Tho- Herald, and Bartgit's paper, at Fredejick-lown j and. 
 -'     -   *" "mith't paper, at Eafton.

By o«ler,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

where he fotynerly hud a wife. Whoever takes 
and fecutes him in gao1 r Cr> that I get him again, 

(hull receive. dK.abXe jrewafd, paid hy
TEPHKN BEARD, Jun. .

- To THE PUBLIC.
TAKE thh. mode of informing thofe who tnay ,__...... - _._.__...v
bm*r property for fate, that I will aft a* auc- of petitioninir the next general awmblv of MarV-

• .Vr ' , .' _•»,._ »•_ ____.:._-. __I _LM-.. i.. % r _•» r I r t __ . . '. - .*

NOTICE.

FROM a variety of mUfortunei in trade, and 
nthrrwiff, I am under the difagnreable ncceflity

cupied by WALT*,* Dui . 
city, to which beloflfci an excellent garden 
boutei, fcc. : For term* apply to Mr. 
now in poflefiion of the premite*, or to

SAMUEL
AflnapoU*, May IT, 1802.

ttoneer, 
in thit

an application. My 'experience and ability 
toay be kixvws pn inquiry.

*"ip'ft I** P*) ' .
* C. MILLS. •

land for an tc\ of infolvency, to reteaCe me from 
dcbtj whajb 1 MM unable to pay.

BZNJAMIN S. SMOOT. 
Auguft 13, ISO).

ANN A P O L I 3 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GRRBN.

COACH PAINTING, &c.
M*. MILBOURNE,

Of the Theatre,
ESPECTFULLY acquaint* the ladies, . 

_ , men, and public in general, in the city sod en 
virons of Annapolis, that during hit (lay (which wit 
he until the clofc of the next month) hf wiD unt^r- 
take to repair carriages of all dcfcriptiont that aitf 
iland in need of repainting, and that in the beft nu» 
ner, with arms, cretl, cypher*, lie., he pltdp1 ^*" 
felf to execute the Cune in the bofl manner froU tat 
common mode of varrtifli to the durabk polilb.

Family or furniture picWcs carefully lined, ckaotd, 
and repaired. . ,

Orders laft at G. I. Crammer's, at the figo   
Mtforft-Vcrnon, near the town gate, Annapolis, *"' 
be dnly attended to. ^

Annappbs, July 20, 1803. C/7 ''-' '

To be RENtHD,

THAT commodious dwelling-houfe, lattlf ....... ...__,
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B P KT D A Y, February 19,

ON TluirCJay lafl, a moft dreadful and alarming 
fire broke out in our crowdc and popular Bazar, 

the ravajei of which, though it it not yet c;v:iie ex- 
tinguiflted, it it impofiible to relate i' The txtent of 
tbfdevaftntion may he fomewhat conjectured by thofe 
%ho are acquainted with Bombay, \viirn We fay, that 
about three fourtht of the Bazar are deftroyrd, in* 
eluding pfrhap<i, 1000 hnuie«, and when the nature of 
thefe dwelling* i» confidered, having many families 
under one roof, thr number of the unfortunate fuffer- 
tn mufl be proportionally great. We are at a loft 
to lUte with certainty where the (ire originated- it is 
(aid tn have been in a ftable on the morning of 
TbnrfJay, where Tome valuable horfet became itt firft 
viftimi unfortunately the wind rontinued rather

at once deftitute of home and (belter, were obliged 
to feek the repofe of exhaulted natuic, iu the ftreeta 
or held*.
, The damage! fuftatued by individual!, fome of 
whom ' were opulent native merchants, cannot well 
bs cftimtted. But we truft that this fevere mitfor- 
tune may ipduce greater precaution in the prevention 
of fimtlar fctnei, and what U mure material, that it 
may tend to reconcile the native* to fuch arrange, 
menu refpcaing tnit extenfive Batar at ball the 
more effcftually guard againft the recurrence of fo 
dreadful a calamity.

FLdRENCE, June 20. 
Onr coad, and their harbourj, efpecially Leghorrij 

are occupied by numero'ui corpt of French troop*. A

colleAed 
forced to 

our

other neighbouring countries, there are 
60,000 men. Our government hat been 
appoint general Victor commander of our troop*, 
which are to be equipped, and to live at the expencb 
01 the Hanoverian., but for which we are to pay 
france more than it would toft us hrre.

An Incorporation with.France is now looked upon 
as the only termination of aur fufferingt ; and if the 
report of the French generals can be dejxriuled on, 
fuch a meafure will take place at Toon at RufTia hit 
contented that the prince of Orange fhould 
Hanover.

«<"

. L*t- j*,i* . ----|,.-.. u ^ ..MII>VIWU« «.wi kr» Ul AICIIS.I* kiwvu*. 11; twwii, |j|) ^nC aC4
high ihe whole day wh.ch mr.reafed the Bamet in the demand, it i, faid, has been made of our government Mr. Oftoper   
prngrcfiofitsdireaion with afloniihing rap.dny, and hy the French of one million of Florentine livres, tyrant Richard i

... LIVERPOOL, July ill 
We cannot but congratulau our manager, and the 

town, an the acquilition of fo effective an actor u

i it added, a coo. 
J; containing Ul nk 
» a petfoft |ira£)e4 
rfertt Hittervon, Ci* 
»crt!ry of I'ennijhv 
Jiicw, Scots LMM^ 
i»'» Cramnxr. 
Travels, Walker* 
Fordyre'i AddM« 

ntj and Chip dia»
thin and iutrritf 

Mt*T, Blank roust 
tills. Inkitandt, U*> 
iack kid do. Sc*ln| 
ndia rvbbtr, Majiaf

citation of t Dtnabq 
r beg tea veto infer* 
f aa a casxUatt far 
cYioh of alhtfiff 4 
toutd I be fortuoiK 
robation, thltevtff 
general fatufkAioa. 

your confident aj|

mer'i, «t the figo «f 
gate, Anbapolii, «

hibiuot, however remote, took the precaution to re 
move his furniture and effect*.

Bryoud the Bazar the flame, extended to the Ling's 
barr*ck», which are rnoftly deftroyed. The cultnm- 
houfc alfo is in ruins, proceeding from thence to the 
range of houfes called the Tank Barrack* where it 
vti (lopped by the prudent precaution of ufing artil 
lery to beat down the contiguous buildings. During 
the while eontrrtnante of this awful deftruetion every 
effort waj ufed to oppofe its prog re fs, but the' fury of 
the StmtJ aldtd by the wind, rendered all attempts

V^ ,   . '   A ' 'The utrtoft exertion to (top the progrcft of the 
tinrt proving* of DO avail, nothing remained but to 
ajlow U to take iU courfe; every mind viewing in 
avfiil fulpence the prnfpeCt which threatened to in« 
volre tfie garrifon", and eveiy. fotl within it, in one 
c'onnon ruin, from "the courfe in which the wind 
(tare the. coiifUgritim Wing in an immediate line 
vith tire arfenal ', for however fee u re the magazines 
nigh be from tbeir cohftruction, and in fpite of the 
rrliioce all placed in the preemption, which the efta« 
bfilhd activity of trVt CbmmiiTariate department, we 
^er< .fcred wotild adopt tb provide againft the irn- 
pnjfigdeftrudtion, one could not divcft qnefclf from 
tint ferious contemplation tvbich the dreadful crili. 
rntSJUbly produced ^ for every hope tp arrcft the 
prflgreft of the all deftroyinjj Harriet by any human 
frmnihad Keen denied us, an'd our reliance depended 
upon the intervention of Providence alqne ; at about 
midnight this general gloom wa* diftipated* the wu>d1 4   -         r -. T

An Englilh fquadron, with (and troops, haa arrived 
at Naples: iu objeil ii fuppolcd .to be, to take 
pofleflton of the iflandt Prockla, Capri, and Li- 
cliia. .The garrifon in Fort St. Elmo, has been re 
inforced.

N. A P L.E S,' Juneai. 
The French Italian army hat becu received in the 

Neapolitan territory, which it hat entered, under the 
command of general St. Cyr, with every deraonl\ra- 
tion of frienalhip, aud in ftric\ conJ'orraity tn the 
conditions of the treaty cdncluded between the French 
and the king of Naples before the French urmy eva 
cuated Naplet. The array it extending ittelf "along 
all the coaft, and occupies them together with the 
harbour*.

HAGUE, June 30.
tn three weeka we have fent four extra ambalta* 

dors to Parit; they were, however, not admitted to 
an audience, but fent back with contempt, and with 
threats if they returned, that (A; dungtoh* the

—r --- ......... .... •.niuitiu* icnucmeni c
modern* fchool hai of late made too prominent. Mr. 
Cooper feck, not for emphasis to pour tray particular 
beauties in the fcene, while the grand object, passim^ 
remain, obfcilred \ he caught the leading characterifl 
tic* of Richard throughout the-various operation, of hit 
tuthlef. mind, with facility, and depleted them with 
the holdnefs  f.a niafter. ^Richard is of that del'rripticn 
of character which require, not only ftrong mental, but 
equally ftrong todilj powers Mr. Cooper is happy 
in the pofTeflion of both ; and we will venture to pro 
nounce that fince the days of Garrick, the Englilh 
ft age ha* not boaited a more perfect reprefentative of 
thit character. The town will be gratified to fee him 
announced for a fccond time.

?... KINGSTON, (Jam.) July 36. 
: Thurfday evening arrived at Port-Royal, the 
French fchooner L'Oifeau, takrri by the fquadrpn 
wuifing off St. Domingo. She brought djfpatcne. 
for the admiral, and failed again yefterday mornrtyo 
Information i. received by her, that the French id- 
rniril, with two fail of the- line smd a frigate, tod

v.._. wHence _ .... ., _
rfceding from the arPenal,' every mind became 
cilmtd. 

The honourable the governor, with that benevolence

_ . _ - - - ---o~  J .-- temp/cwere ready for their reception.} the impatience left the Ctpe on the 75th infk. hoping toefcape { that 
-f .i  f^—f.  .- -'-   » -- «-'- f-.f-'—-— •  -i * - the Vanguard had captured one of the line of battle:

(hips, called La Duquefne, and the Elephant wa. 
left engaged with the other (hip, an'd fcvtrai of this 
fquadron were in chafe of the frigate...

YefUrday morning liis majcftj's (nip VanguarJ, 
with her prise La Duquelfue, of 74 gun.', arrived it 
Port-Royal.

Before the Vanguard loft fight of the fquadron, hi. 
mnjefly's (hip Elephant was alohgCde the French ad- 
miral's (hip, (a 74) and his majefty'. (hip Thefeu. 
wa* nearly up with them } there can be no doubt there 
fore of her being liken.

The French cartel fchooner, Two Friend*, from 
Port-au-Prince, in 6 day*, a I Co arrived yrfterday at 
Port.Royal. We learn that (he bring, drfpatclw. for 
his excellency the commander in chief, and a deputa 
tion from the principal planter, and merchant* at tfcat 
place, who are inftruQed to endeavour to obtain per- 
niiflion for them to he received in thit ifland, and 
offering to give pofTcffion of Port-au-Prince to oaf 
troop..

of the Corfican is as great as hit fufpicion; and he 
hat written the moft ndiculous, the ihuA impertin«nt 
Orders to our government, to recal erjr ambaiTador 
from England, and to force ihe Englilh ambaflador 
to quit Holland. All our arfenal*., all pur dock 
yard^, are now taken pourfEon of by Frenchmen; 
all our naval, military, and commercial floret are put

iW , .in requifuion and regiftered to be at the difpoCal of. 
ibitcd, the conflagration viHbly decreafed in the France. 'ITie nlagaaines ind depot* of military floret 

alone the danger threatened, and belonging to individuals arc under French fealt; and
all arm* whatever of armourers and individuals are 
regiftered, arid cannot he dilpofed of without a written 
permiflion from general Derfollet. All the drip* in our

*rj humanity which diftinguilh hii character, attend- harbours, all the fchuitt in our rivers, and even the 
n throughout the whole of tRe melancholy fcenej boats in our cajialt, are regiftered to be in rrouifiti- 
»ith the gentlemen of ^his Tiiite, giving every dircdli- dn : alt our Tailors and mariners are enrolled to be 
on ind iflifUiice which roujd be I'uirgcftcd, and ant- ready at a moment's notice, and their parilhet, pa- 
nadng the exertions of nthc'rt hy his prefrncc and icnti, and property are to anfwcr for their abfence or 
tuniple, until tl.e Kbiir of uuee tlie following morn- defertion.
'j1?, when (he mercilefs 'pra^rel't of the cootingra- Six of pur moft refpeQable cititcns, who propofed 
Uon Cdbfided, ind ajl appearance of further deftrudiou to fign an add re ft tor the prefervaxion of oOr neu- 
m^' ' trality, have been arrefled by French foldiera, and 

Vife.tJmiral RaJner whbfe humane zeal led him carried away by French tfles, to receive in French 
"nucdittery to the foot, with all the captaina and dungeons, the reward 01 Dutch pa'triotifm. After
 ncertof hit fquadron, from whofe aftive Interference the rolls' of our municipality, 30,000 paflei have been 

and directin the bold and foirite'd efforts delivered tHis lafl fortnight for America, KufQn,
Denmark and Sweden, and 4000 more arc demanded, 
which want of time has not permitted them to ex 
pedite.

In an ordinance of the French commander in chief,

of their crews, much ol the wide fpreading caUmity 
*M prevented: general Nicoll alfo attended and 

' directed the exertions of the military to the 
while evety officer and gentleman of the 

.. contributed their generous aid on this dif- 
trtffing dccsfion ; »nd yrc arc truly concerned to add 
"*t cipuin Mackintofh, of the country I'ervice, in 
^nduciin^ one of the engines tb a particular fpot 
J«nctpuit« Elliot and Lane, was overwhelmed by a 

I wall, which broke his leg and arm, but of liit

it it faid, every perfon' who fpealrt in favour of Eng 
land, it to. be puniQied at a fpy j every perfon who 
fpeaks againft France, ii tb be punilhed at a rebel \ 
and any one prefuining to fpeak againft the firft con- 
ful, it to b; punifhed a. a confpirator.

At tlte fame time that we are futferig'g all the op-

fon

rtco»crv we ar(. truj v ^joirfxl to hoar there is the preffiont Frenchmen can inflict, and all the Cruelties 
rrnt-rfi.  «.,.., .* . their Corfican 1'oyeir.ign can invent or command, we

hear their boaftt and their threat, of what they in 
tend to do when in England; and the following 
word* were itfcd by general Victor, at the table of 
one of pur direAort laft week, " the EngliOi nation 
Hull he difptrfed round tbc globe like the tribe, of 
Ifrael; EnglHhmen (hall be found every where, but 
England no where.-' They talk of an arury of Eng- 

- -    - i. to be cooMrmnder In

Some of the feamen we are alfo |n- 
. have r>e«r(rrjrtRl7i\ the nVui*, hut the parti- 

'^fire^w* yet fully afi-efrained.- Such wai the 
' ardour difplayed on tfic fiitt alarm by the firt- 

' »i»a the be-at of the dryrr*, that everj- one flew to 
* IM. affiflajice in cxtingoifltiiiig the (Tames, but 
; orjneft of^thc Ve*U»u, tlie imrrownefs <-f the 

and anove all, ihf very coinluiftible material., very on..u
°< «t»ch,thrhour«* in that quarter ,.f the town a-e Und, of which BuonaparU 

tu^ ard chief eneral. Belliard [ana'rdcd by a ftrong wind from the N. W 
aU endeavour, vain to flop the proirrcfs of 

Mmei, though they fucceeded in moderatin; thrir 
We cannot pretend to defcribe: the liiirror, 

contternation which pervaded the unhappy 
of pqor natives, endeavouring to

; general. Belhard and AndreotTi are to com 
mand the centre j DeBulUa and Mortier the right 
wing; Murat and St. Clere the left wing t and talk 
nf an invafion at the fai\)C time of England, Scotland, 
and licJa«>d. ' ,

The French officer, fay, that JO,00/> Frenchmen

chief;

'/  wi^thniifcnd, of uqor o« ve*. endeavouring to The trench officer, lay, n.aj »o,vv« rr v»,«,. ,,«» ~Bur»u. («,. .,
J">r little propr, tyfTere Ken thronging in all are at prefent in our countrv | but 1 know there are t»en l.ndlmen are n
dlr^«s, bt^ili^ their uluppy filtc, Ll thrown nbtio »»ny 5 but on the Rhme, ,n Brabant, and in %old of them, yet wl

, .NEW- YORK, September «.
We u.nJerftand that Chriftopher Gore, Efquiic,' 

one of the coramiflioner. of the United State*, 
in London, will (hortly embark for thit country: 
Mr. Cabot, fetretary of (be board of eomtBiffion- 
trs, we learn, alfo ioteuds returning to ibe United 
States.

The two meflengrndirpatcbedin fearth of the per-
n fufpccled of embezzling the money froin the 

Manhattan bank, returned yefttrday. We underftand 
they went as far at Albany, where they found that a 
perfon of the fame name bad taken   feat iu the Rage 
and departed for Poughkeepfie, but from the deferipti- 
on, it wa< not the lame. He wat trace* for about f 0 
mile, to the northward.  '

Spain received from South.America, cforinp the late 
fliort peace, no Icf. tttan fony-nine millions of dollar*- 
in fpecie. .   . "•

Eliiur Goodrich, Efq; it Hefted by the freetnen of 
New-Haven, mayor of that city.

The agect for the American claimants on the Bri. 
tifh government, for f;K>lii»tcd property,drtemion., fcc* 
received a Targe fum of the firft inftilme.it. of the 
award*, on the 1 5th July.

PHILADELPHIA, September rf. 
Captain Collet infbmnt, the utinoft attention i. psi4 

to Uie right, of Americin fcan.cn in London, for 
though there i. the grc-ateft demand for men, arm the 
moft Mgorou. prcf. h carried on in that place, % that 
even landfmen are not fparetl, when they can get 

icncver an American ha» been

\\

K'\^'
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taken in the general fwecp, and has afterward* pro 
duced his protection, or mr.de it appear by other .sub 
stantial proof that be is an American citizen, he has 
been liberated. .

A letter from London, under date of July 22, fnys, 
" The zral manifelling itfelf among the middle claffes 
of fociety, in the capital, ever lim.e the defence bill 
has been in progrefs through the hnufc of commons, 
proves that heavy as our taxes are, and heavier as
they will be, and enormous as is the national orb:, 

. ' - : - . .   .__  ___ _..LI-_ . :.

confiderable bodily agitation after this eveiy differ 
ent meeting' was attended "by Divine power the meet 
ings became more frequent, and ciouded a fpirit of 
prayer was excited, while Zion travelled; the feed 
which had been long lowed began to fpring ufH and 
bear fruit abundantly Several during that weeV. were- 
'dteply affected in mind, Which had remarkable effect 
on the body the bodily exercifes were uniTormly at 
tended with ierious convictions. The work in a' 
fhort time began to Ipread through my whole congre 
gation, and extended to fome others, and except an

of joy. At the intimation of the governor a «. 
illumination of the town took p!ice, and a Mi 
company paraded and difcharged twenty tw ';"<' 
It arrived at New-Orleans about t|,c JJ "T^- 
fairfe month, where it was received by the' i"* 

, lican. and Spanish inhabitants with equat ' 
lion. $

L E X I N G T O N, ""(Km.) Aurul\ 
We underdand tliat David Walker is 

"congrefs from th« diftria fouth of Gre

of counties and wnrds, focieties in London are 
holding meetings, and driving with each other which 
llr.ill do acts molt meritorious for the general protec 
tion. The Phcenix and Globe Inlurauce Companies 
propofc to rail'e one hundred men each, to equip aiul 
train-them at their own cxpcnce. The young noble 
men and gentry at the well end of tire town mean to 
rail*, a regiment of cavaliy among themlV'.ves, to 
conftft of one thoufand ir.rn, mounted on the belt 
horTeft, each member to be attended by a feivant.who 
is alfo to be mounted. But the mod patiiotic deed, 
was that of the meeting at I.lnyd'i, Brook \V;Ulon, 
Efq; rn the chair, when £• 5O,000 wert ful>fcril>«d in 
lefs thin half an hour. Several grntlrmen Tubfrribcd 
£. 1000 each. It is expected that 300,000 men 
will be raifed out of the fiift crafs in the defence bill, 
viz. between' 17 anil GO years of age."

In a poftfcript to the anove letter it is added, " Mr. 
Monroe, the American amSaffador, arrived in town a 
few days ago from France.

" A rep ut 'u current this morning, that the French 
have niadi an attempt on thefifland of Jerky, and in 
the attempt have loft 6030 men. I give it to you only 
as report."

The following explains the object for which the 
fubfcription at Lloyd's was opened.'

" Resolved, That to give more effect and energy 
to the meafurcs adopted by government for the de 
fence of our liberties, our lives and property, to add 
weight to thofe perfonal exertions, we are all readily 
uifpofed to contribute. It behooves us to Md out 
every encouragement to our fcllow-fubjects, who may 
be in any way inftrumental in repelling or annoying 

" our implacable foe, and to prove to them that we are
  ready to drain both our purfes and our veins in the great
  caufc which imperioufly calls on us to unite the duties
  of loyalty and patriotifin, with the ftrongrft efforts of

zealous exertion.
, Resolved, That to animate the efforts of our de-
' fenders by fea, and land, it rs expedient to nife, by
t the patriotifin of the community, at large, a fuitahle

fund for their comfort and rel : ef, for the purpofe of
afluaging the anguifh of their wound, or palliating in
fome degree, the more weighty misfortune of the lots

  of limbs of alleviating th: diftrefs of the widow anil 
, orphan of fmoothing the brow of forrow for the 
: fall of their dcarcft relative*, the props of unhappy 

indigence or helplefs age tnd of granting pecuniary 
rewards, or honourable badges of diftinction, for fac- 
cefsful exertions of valour or merit. 

. " Resohed, That a fubfcription, embracing all the 
objects in the foregoing relolution, be now opened ; 
and to fet an example to the public bodies throughout 
the united kingdom and its dependencies, and to our 
fcllow-fuHjects of every tlals and denomination, that, 

'. independently of our individual contributions, the 
Turn of twenty thoufand pounds three per cent, con- 
folidated annuities, part of the funded property of 
this fociety, (hall be^ppropriated to this pur-

. pofe."
September 7.

Upwards of SOO Scotch emigrants have lately ar 
rived in Nova-Scotia, from Scotland ; and many

means of grace. About two weeks before 1 
home, the lacrament of the Supper was adininiftered 
in a neighbouring church, which is in a date of va 
cancy. Ciowds attended from all quarters; folcni- 
nity prevailed, and many fell under the. power of 
God. The people could not be prevailed on to leave 
the place of worlhip, day or night, but continued re 
ligious exercifes without inteimifiion until late on 
Monday morning. Many were wounded by the ar 
rows "of Omnipotence, which have fmce been healed 
by I'is grace, and Tome received comfort, refting on 
the merits of Chrift. A number of my people at 
tended, and the work increafed confiderabty amongft 
them. In this date I found them on my arrival. 
Nothing could give them more fatisfacYmn than the 
increafed ardour and fprit of prayer, and the excited 
attention to the means of grace difcovered among 
them. On the firft Sabbath, the day after my 'arrival. 
Toon after I began to fpeak, the cries, agonies, and 
diftrefs of the convicted drew my attention. Their 
bodies had all the appearance of convulfions Their 
cries for mercy were moft lamentable and earned  
the whole aCfrmbly Teemed interefted in the concerns 
of eternity.

u Some very wild and thoughtlefs perfons were 
this day brought to he the Tubjects of the work. I 
had a greAt deal of convention with perTons in ex- 
ercife, and had fufticient evidence that it was a work 
of God. Oh i how humble how prayerful: how 
Tweetly did they commit themfetyes'to jefus ! and 
how anxioufly did they defiie and pray for the falva- 
tion of a finful race. My houfe has been daily crowd 
ed with perfons either in exercifes, or thofe who c6m- 
plained of a haid heart.

" On Sabbath laft I attended a facramenl in a 
church about ten miles from home the news of thy 
extraordinary work had excited the curiofityot many, 
and a large concourfe of people attended. There were 
about three thoufand fouls, and about one hundred 
waggons and carriages. They occupied a large en 
campment, and pitched their tents in a regular form; 
As the people collected oti Friday,-tl»»-ejteicifes_ of 
praying tnd Tinging began, and continued without 
intermifTion day and night, except when we were in 
terrupted by the cries of the diftreffcd, or bnrfls of 
joy of thofe who had found relief for their fouU, or 
the public preaching of the word : no ferious fpecta- 
tors but would havfc faid, " this is the gate of Hea 
ven." Upwards of half the affembly were under re 
ligious concern above ode third in bodily exercife, 
and a number of the moft ftout and wicked perfons in 
this part of tht ftatc were brought to the ground, 
and made to cry tor mercy ^ and earneftly requeft the 
prayers of Chriftians in their behalf .A large number 
who had been before in diftreff, and fome ftruck 
during the occafion, received Comfort from the plan 
of falvation, and - . _

more are expected ; amon^ whom is lord Selkirk, and 
family. They are principally farmers, of iuduftrioui 
habits, atui correct morals.

Extract of a letter from an officer on board tht United 
Steles frigate A'ctv-York, to Dr. William Rogfis, 
of this citj:
" April 2 .Mb, 1803, off Sardinia Early in the 

morning the gunnel's mate had been leturning the 
fignal l.ui'.hnrui into the gunner's ftore-room, asufual, 
and alfo the match which is kept burning during the 
night. He returned and the (runner went immediate 
ly down unto the cockpit, and it feems took a light 
into the ttoro-room, to Tec if every thing was proper 
ly fecurnl, when fiom the fnuff of the candlr, or 

; otherwjfe, fire was communicated to a confiderahle 
Quantity of powder, upwards of an hundred weight. 
'the cxplofioo took place precifely at three o'clock, 
thole in the cockpit luff-red beyond conception, 

;. though mnft of them have furvived it. The gunner, 
Morril, died the following night, and alfo a boy 

  . named Himihon. Mr. Shults died in about 34 hntus. 
Burrier, chain's clerk, died fince oyr arrival here, 

. (Malta). Dr. Wermi U yet it), though recovering 
fail, as like wife Mr. Alexis, midlhipman, Kcnedy, 
puiTer's ftewarJ, M'Gee, marine. Mr. Lew'rs, mid- 

., Ibipuiin, and Mr. I Trad well. Tho explofion biew 
the gun deck and Quarter deck hatches up darted 
tlie. magax'iHe, waniroom and cabin bedheads. Ex 
ertion alone Hived us. The fire was eAiingruiflied in 
one hour.

lunacy 1 ,-«»>" 
jni vomiting i 
fore throat 2, 
eafes not mcnt 

» Of this n 
Hoof?, and 
til.

the moft impreflive joy (hone in 
their countenances* Their Tweet fatitfacTion no pen 
can defcribe : they Teemed wrapped up in the glory 
of God. Many children, from feven to twelve, were 
engaged ; and it was no rare thing to Tec ten or twelve 
of them by themfelves, in focial prayer, and all in 
deep exercifes.

11 About 700 perfons partook of the Lord's Supper; 
and many more would have done it, but they were fo 
ftruck with the harduefs of their hearts, that they 
dare not approach.

u In all this large affemblv, I do not believe there 
were ten perfons who converted five minutes on any 
other topic but religion."

September ft.
The following is from captain Odlen, arrived at 

New-Caftle, from Jeremie :
Augoft I, having all my bnfinefi finifhed, I in 

tended to fail in the evening, but about 10 o'clock 
the fame day, a general embargo was laid on all the 
velTcls in the harbonr, and the next evening the town 
was farrounded with not lefs than 6 or 8000 blacks. 
The general, finding, from his weak date, that he 
could hold out no longer, determined to evacuate, 
which he did in the evening, after forcing as many 
troops on board of each veffel as he could, allowing 
fome of the inhabitants to go likewife. There were 
then Hying at Jeremie, tlie brig Lily r of Philadelphia ; 
fchootter Montferat, of Baltimore, and the fchooper 
Harmony, of- New-York, two French veffels, and 
one Spaivilh. About 13 o'clock in the night, the ge 
neral Went on board the Spaitith veffel, and gave or 
ders to1 get under way for the Cape* The following 
day, the   , (loop of war and myfelf; the brig 
Lily ; fi'hooner Montferat and the two French veflels, 
were fent to Port-Royal, where we lay two days', . _,...,
and then received ten days provifions, and ordered to of Rulfta previoas to hit return to Vieniu. I 
Tail for St. l>omingo, with all our troops on hoard. ILondo*?*]* ''| 
1 darted' alone; what became of the other veffels I

Extract of a. letter fi-am a clergyman in tht Hare of cannot fay : 1 flopped at St. Jago, but w«s not ner- 
to his friend in thu city, dated Au- milted to land there, and I was of courTe obliged to

proceed tor the Cape. I had on !>oard forty-one 
foldiers, two- women and ten or fifteen others. Sailed 
from tht Cape 23d Auguft.

HARLESTON,. Aupn »J. , . 
Arrived, Ithooner Betfey, Xrant, G ul;»im ,.l 

days, hound to Norfolk. | 
The Betfey, Grant, was from Norfolk bound toi 

Port-Hepcblican. On her palfage Hie was takn ul 
the Hrigsjpds and carried into Gonahe*; thertcjnJJ 
Grant -w*s permitted to fcU his cargo and ^, M11 
coffee. Spine fhort time before he was bnirdrd I 
the brigand*, tlie major part of the new took to il, 
boat, and left him and only 04* Teaman on hoard f 
fear of being tilled ; but they treated capt»in Grt, 
very politely. There was a brig belonging to Clijili3 
ton alfo boarded by them, and carried into 
Guavc. There was orie If'rench paffirnger on 
whom they put inftantly to death ; and they wered 
termined to kill every Frenchman thty fhnuld iird,.^  
hoard of any veffel that mould fall into their k«A^|   Haterdon < 
The general in chief was good enough, to gri 
tain Grant thrcr negro teamen to alfift him in (,.._. 
his veffel to the United Stales, as lie never htird< 
his boat and crew.

BALTIMORE, September f.; 
Method of preurving fruit of different kinds, ; . 

fresh state, about twelve months ) for whUhip 
mium of ten guineas, was given, hj the 
society, to Signior Jgnario Buonsegi\a. 
It is neceffary to pull the fruit two or three i 

before you begin the procefs.
Take care not to bruil'c the fruit, aad to pull t 

before they be quite ripe.
Spread them on a little clean ftraw, to dry 

This is beft done on a floor, leaving the »in 
open to admit frefli air, fo that aU tht 
on the {kin of the fruit may be perlciUy 
away.

Pear* and apples take three days ; ftra»b 
only twenty-four hours. Take the largtfl 
faireft fruit. Cltoofe a common earthen j»r, 
a Hopper of the fame, which will fit tlofc. 
mud not be more than a pound (of flrawbetrio)ij 
each jar;

The pears and apples, when foiled and dried, 
be wrapped up frparately, in foft wrapping 
Twift it clofely about the fruit; Tlxn lay clcinC 
at the bottom j and a layer of fruit ; then a lajrri 
ftraw ; and (b on, till your veffel be full : butvouo 
not put more than a doten in each jar: if morr,t 
weight will bruife thofe at the bottom.

Peaches and apricots are beft- ftorrd up, «ni 
each in foft paper, between the fruit, andsIM 
layers. Grapes muft be (Tored in the jar, with f 
fhred paper, which will keep one from touching i 
other, as much as pofiible. Five or fix bunches I 
the moft that fhould be put into one jar; il uVy i 
not fo many : for it is to be underftood, that 
ever you open a jar, you muft ufe, that day, i 
fruit that is in it.

Strawberries, as well a* peaches, fhouk) hit* I 
fhred paper under, and between them, in the pbtf 
ftraw, which is only to be ufed for apples ind 
Put in the ftrawbernrs and the paper layer by 
\Vhcu the jar U full, put on the ftopper, awl K 
well Inted round, fo at peifectly to kf p out it 
A compofition of reRn or grafting wax, U bcf 
none of it get whhin the jar, which is to be 
in a temperate cellar. Br fure to finifli your 
in the tail quarter of the moon.

Do not prefs the fruit; aa any juice ru lining 
 would fpoil all below.

September 9.
A new and valuable styptic, tyhith O»'// stop 

rcen of the greatest Mood vessel, 
Take brandy or common fpirits two ounces,! 

foap two draehms, pot-«fti one drachm ; 
Toap fine and diflolve it in the brandy, then 
pot-am and mix it well together, and k . 
a phial When you apply it, warm it in » «"'' 
dip pledges of lint in il, and the blood > 
ately congeal upon the application. It 
coagulating the Wood, both a cnnliderable *»v * |U , 
in the veffels, as well as the extravafated blood,] 
reftraining at tl»e fame time the mnuihi 
veffels. A few dreffingi of this medicine ro»J 
ceffary if the wound is very deep, or when » I*1 1 
cut on.

Our late Vienna letters mention, that 
was on the eve of hU departure for 
archduke Charles is to hold the reins of go""1" 
during his abfrnre. It is confidently fUttd, 
majefty will have an interview

u»°

with
*i 

the

gust 3, 1803'.
« 4 - For fome time before I left home, there had 

been confidernble attention to religion in parts of my 
charge, but no confiderable bodily agitation. On the 
day I left home, at a fociety for prayer, one of my 

pie beram* deeply impreffed his eonfci- 
hint, hit kuces thumped, and he fell ujto

Intelligence of the ceffion of Louifiana to the 
United States reached Natchex on the 7th of Au- 
guft, , and produced there univerTal demonftrations gout in the Ttomuch 3,

55eptember 10.
ffumber of interments in the difftrertt &"< 

of the city and liberties of ?hil*d;lj>> 
month of August last.

J A«fulls   » 15 
Children 183 

DISEASES. .
Bilious fever 6, child-bcd 2, confutation if, 

lie I, decay, 5, dropfy 4, fever 5, «t< IJ -
A•'



lunacy I .mortification 3, patty I, pleurlfy J, purging 
"vomiting 6", Hill-born 2, teeth and worm*

forted and dried, 
t foft wrapping 
t; Tlxn lay clcin C
frnit; then a liyrrl 

fel b«full: butvouo 
each jar : if mott,t
bottom. 

>e(V ftored up, wn
the Iruit, and »lfo< 
i ih the jar, with I 
one from touching) 
Five or 6x bunchn i 
ito onr jar j il Uff I
underftood, tkit 

ft ufe, that day,

f re throat 2, drowned and other cafualties 
ales not mentioned' 1 2O  Total-294.

13, dif.

*~OT this number 53 were oiders from the Alms 
Hotife and three from the Pennfylvania Hofpi-

tsl. _

From the Trtr.ton True American. 
W.H'"" »»d Blar.kwrll,

Book and Stationary Store,
AT THE PRINTING-OFFICE.

: FOR~SALE, , , .
A variety of Books and Stationary*

L
AWQ p A *OBC»T WHICH ABE  
AWS of the United States, 5 vols. Denon's 
iJ.r*A '" uP>cr and Lower ERXr** 2 v°l1 -

"tlie Briiilh Expedition to Egypt,

E intend (6 petition tIfie'grneraraffemHIy of 
Midland, at their next Icflion, topaU/alaw 

empowering us to fell the real edate of the late Mr. 
J6hn Brown, of Prin>e-George's county, or as much 
thereof a. will pay hi. debt.. ] v*

/ ifl /£/, . AGNES BKOWN, 
/ /' fto/SO \JOHN H. BUOWN. 

Prihce-George's fouhtyi September 1, 1803.

A, fume people have expreffed frars led our govern- J;ubl 'C Characters, foreign "and African, IhtYuu
re«t nwy »»vc giwn too much for Louifiana, I wn , Work., 3 vol.. Life of Buonaparte, Condorcet
'• . ... . : _ 1*_ _,__ ..__._ __...J_,_. . I.... _ _ OH thiB LJ.. U..„ _ \ M' \ ft tveuld will' you to mfomi your readers tlut a compa- °n th= Human Mind, Gordon's American War, 3
I7 of ntonied men in th'r. and the neighbouring dates *olt« Heath's Memoirs, Robinfon's Proofs, Volney's
js forming, f"f tlie put-pole of purchaling Louiliana' ^"'"S Wadiington's Letters, 2 volv. Blair's Lcc-
of our goveimtitMit.--As It will be the intereil ottbis 'urcs » 2 voli. Practical Farmer, Beauties ot the
comply to iH.ribafc as cheaply as pofliblf, it may apecUtor, Seneca's Morals, Marlhall on Gardening,
not be pnidfiit in me to fay how high their offers will «. vol »- Moore on Education, Morfe's Gazetteer,
k carrjeJ. This nmcli, however, may lafely be laid, *'"e*me» Parent'* Friend, S vols. Hamilton on

, ,,ut tliry will iiiilemnify our government for tlie pur- ^dotation, U vols. Gibfun's Surveying, 2 vols. Blair'ii
ihifc money and tlie expence of the negotiation, and ^frmons. * voU. Volney's Travels, Jefferfon's Notes,
W ;,H brfideK z ve to our go^rnwent tne right of JU- * "pmpfon's Family Phyfician, Buchan's do. Wood's
rifjid'on. As thr- right of jurifdicYmn is of the mod Switzerland, Necker on Power, Modern Europe,

N O T I C
I INTEND to apply to the legiflature, at tl 

next ifRjon, to pal's a law to annul my marri
their 

marriage
with ANNE BRAY, my wile, for rct'Com which 
will be then made knowni

e ,_. , 1QSEPH BRAY; 
September 12,, 1803.

r HE fubfcriber intend* to petition the next ge- 
neral affrmbly to relc^e hj»n Jrom debt, tl.at 

he i. unable to pay. / />/ /*!//& 
THOMAS T. OTKEE 

Charle. county, September fc, i603.

A SUBSCRIBER. 
aunty, Auguit 6, 1803,

THIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcriber halh 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

rundel county, letters of adminidrati on the p«r-
toniana, American Revolution,' Franklin', Work", [^±1' °! ^^r ,ST ""T. >"' of
IhompfmVi Seafdns, F^rier, Kotzbuc's Life, Kot*l Iuen2"nh'y. ^ ̂  T* ' U " *«n***t re'
bue's Works, Boyic't Voyages, Pocket Library, T'.\ A*"" *" P" 1?"* ,w.h.° htwe  "/ rtunner of tU^»

ditn to reprefent this county in the legillature, and 
the attendance of the voter, is rclpeclfully re

We ire iuthorifed to (late that Dr. Archibald 
Daffy will ferv; hi. fellow-cititen* of Ane.lrun- 
dcl county in toe tiext general alTcinbly,

e.^lrun 
lcclld.

WE »re «.6tHori!Vd to fay that the prrrent Go 
vernor of Maryland will ferve in the legillature, if 
'defied by his Cellow.citiiens of Anne-Aruivjrl 
ty ooe of their reprcVent'atives at the next

la CHANCERY, September 13, J8u3. 
Darsty Jacob,

toi»
BirtKoIomelo Ljrticrt, o'r hit legal representative. 

'I 'HE object of the bill filed U to foreclofr a 
I mortgage, executed -on the fcventh day of 

Uty, (eventeen hundred and ftxtr-three, by Bartho 
lomew Lynch, conveying to Upton Scott a traft or 
pirwl 6f land called Lxwria's RAMCK, containing 
ooe hundred acre., to fave the paymertt of fifty-three 
pounds current Money; and trie expence of recording 
the mortgage deed, Upton Scott conveyed his interell 
in the mortgage to the complainant, Dorfey Jacob, by 

: <dad, dated the third day of February, feventeen 
jundred and ninety-ftven i the bill limes, that the 
nortgagor teth removed to places Unknown out of 
tkii (kale, and it cannot be ascertained whether fuch 
nortgigor is dead or alive, or if dead who are the

  kgtl rrprefentttive of fuch perron, or whether he 
hath kft atiy; It i* 'hereupon-, ou mtittoh of the 
compliinant, ordered and adjudged, that he caufe a 
xopy of this Order to he infcrted tbrice iri the Mary 
land Guette be oie the Tth day of Oclober next, to 
At intent that the above named Bartholomew Lynch,
 r his legal reprefenntnes, if any there be, may 
km notice of the prefent application, and of the ob 
ject of the bill, and may he warned to appeir in this 
court in perfon; or by a folicitnr, oil or before the 
iJTurfday of January next, to lli:w caufe (if any 
ttief aive) »ny a detree (lioulduot p^f<-4> prayed.

True copy, & Sf*t-+Sr^ 
T«tt. y SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

f Reg. Cur. (]in.

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber ha. removed to the houfe for 
merly occupied by capt« WKST, and opened a 

TAVERN. He Colicit* the patronage ol his frirndi, 
 id the public' in general, and alfuret them that no- 
thing on hii p»rt (lull be wanting td give fat'ufac* 
lion.

JAMES MATTISON.
Wanted imrned'utely, a gnod cook and waiter, td 

»l"om liberal wag^s will be given* Apply as above. 
September U, I8O3. I

WHEREAS my Vrfe £LIZABETti TAIT 
h*th eloped from rrly brd and board for 

P"ud» of three y^art, atid i. doing me great in.

Library, New Mirror, New Pleating In- 
Principles of Eloquence, Hidory of the 

Deyil, AddiUtoian Mifcellany, Siamefe Tales, Me 
moirs of Mrs; Robinfonj MeCuh, Montague's 
Travels, Oriental Moral.lt, Condantius and Pulrhcra, 
Hidory of Siam, Goldfmith's Greece, . Patriotic 
Songfler, Religous Courtdtip, Goldfmith's Rome, 
Ah.man Reton, Burrough's Memoirs, Barrow's 
Travels, Barhngton's Voyage, Hull's Tales, Genlis's 
Dramas, Riccohoni's Theatres, Letters from Scandi- 
navia, a vols. Sheridan's Reading, Perflan Tales, 2 
vol.. The Bullfinch, Sec.

NOVELS, Jcc. •'•
Armenian, 2 voli. Amelia, or/^he Influence of 

Virtue, Ambrofe and Eleanor, Baron of Mandow, 
Beggar Boy, Battleridgr, 2 vols. Caftle of Caithncfs, 
2 vuls. Charlotte Temple, Condant Ix>ver, Coquette, 
Curfe of Sentiment, 2 vol.. De Valcourt, Dorval, 
Emmrline, 3 vols. Evelina, 2 vol.. Excuifion, 2 
voU. Fair Methodid, 2 vols. Fancied Events, 2 vuls. 
Fadiionable Involvement, 3 vols. Female Foundling, 
Galatea, George Barnwell, Gonlilvo, Grafville Ab 
bey, Henry Villars, lanthe, 2 vols. Innocent Fugi 
tive, 2 vols. ICabinda of Belle-field, 3 volt. Jealouly,
2 vol.. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man- 
deville, 2 vols. Lotteiy of Life, 3 vols. Lady of the 
Cave, 3 vols. Llewellm, 3 vols. Maid of the Hamlet, 
Memo'ns of Emma Courtney, The Mifer and En- 
thuGad, Monima, or, the Beggar Girl, Montalbert,
3 vols; Mordaurit, 2 vol<. ; Moreland Vale, Munder 
Abbey, 3 vol.. Nettrrville, 2 vols. Noble Wanderer., 
2 vol.. Orphan of Llangleod, 3 voU. Ormond, Philip 
Walde'grave, ^ vols. Pi>diiumus Daughter, 2 vols. 
Reuben and Rachel, Roderick's Cadle, 1'he Ring, 
Ruthinglenne, or, The Critical Moment, She live, 
in Hopes, Shrine of Bertha, J vuls. Shrove Tide 
Child, 3 Vol.; A Short Story, 2 vols. Sigifma, 3 vol.. 
Spirit of the Cadle, 2 vol.. St. Leon, 2 vol.. A Tale 
hf the Times, 2 voli. Tourvillc, 3 vols. Vicar of 
Lanfdown, Vicar of Wakefield, Novels for Youth, 
U'lfracli's Romances, Mountain Cottager, The 
Young Exile., 3 vol.. Addin's Travels, The Mo- 
dct-il Art of Love, or. The Congref. of Cythera, 
The Adventures of i Pin, kc.

Forfyth on Fruit Trees< An Epitome of do. The 
Farmer's Boy, by Bloomfield, Broad Grins, by Cole- 
man, Songder's Magazine, kc.

Prayer Books, Fordyces AddrelTes to young men, 
Sheridan, Walker's protibunting, Boyer's, (French) 
Alexander's, Entick's, Jones's, Sheridan Improved, 
and Perry'. Dictionaries, Dllworth'. Adidaiit, 'En- 
field's Speaker, Filher's Young Man'. Companion, 
Scot'. LelTons, Looking Clafs for the Mind, Harri- 
fon'i Grainraer, Spelling Books, Chap do.

PLAYS, fcc.
Selett Plays, 4 vol.. The Marriage Promifc, John 

Bull, Mourning Bride, Folly a. it Flies, Winter'* 
Tale, The Secret, Count Benyowflcy, Lover'. Vows, 
The Robbers, Poor Gentleman, Sixty-Third Letter, 
The Orphan, Life, Douglas, Adelmorn the Outlaw, 
Speed the Plough, Point of Honnlir, The Jew, A 
Bold Stroke for » Wife, Every one has fiis Fault,

MRS. KEETS's 
  BOARDING SCHOOL.

ON .Monday th« firfl of Augtid the yoiihg ladief 
of Mr*. Keets's boarding fchonl, near Centte- 

ville, Queen-Anne's county, Maryland, were ex 
amined in reading, Englifh grammar, French, arith 
metic, and geography. Kach ymmg lady produced 
a fpecimen of her writing, with queftion* ai<d folu- 
tiohs, in different and difficult rule, of arithmetic. 
They read with a degree of animation which furprifrd 
and plcafrd the company, and equally evinced the 
attention of the teacher* and their own application.

Tliere was a number of perCnns prrfent, all of 
wliorh profcfled themfelvrs highly gratified by their 
prompt and accurate anfwcrs to the numerous quedion. 
propoled in Englilh grammar and the French lan 
guage. They concluded with a perfcft explariltion 
of the geography of North-America, particularly of 
the United States.

J«Ti by bringing rui"ts'ariaw"in"my0na 17e, 0the"c.ndi Taming of the Sh.few, A« you Like Jt, Rorheo and 
w which I am un}uftly called upon to pay, therefore Julift» Voite rf Nature, Tale of Myfttry, kc. kc.

lo °y tlief
ten f ^ '^UC °f CJfttut* tny P'e^ept or indru- 

' °f writing for her in my Mine, on any pietenre
a* 1 am dc^rmioed1 tern Ire etery lawful

i,.-. ,k (uth perfon..
w » iiktwifc forewarn all perfon* from dealing with 
^ i or crediting her in my name, «s I am determined 
J*y no debt, of her contracting, nor be anfwer-

from the date here.

JAMES TAIT.

STATIONARY, kc.
F<riio port, quarto do. thick, thin and, fuperior gilt, 

Dr my and Fool leap writing Paper,- BUnk receipt 
booki, Cyphering and Copy do. QuilM^ Inkftands, 
inkpowder, Slate* and flate-|>encils, Black lead do. 
Sealing wax, Wafert, Wripping paper, India rub 
ber, Playing cards, kc.

ALMANACKS, Tor 1804,
By the grofi, dozen, or tingle ode.

Piiltrboard, by do. 
Stare-keepers, and others, (applied at the Baltimore

^. prices.

We, whofe names are undrrfigned, were witnefie* 
of the pleafing and animating fcenc, :-id declare that 
the tttmnd merit is equally due to Mrs. Keets, Mr. 
Pairo, and the young ladies;

JAMKS KENT, 
JOHN DAMES,

>-'./. . .*. . Pr.Rar E. NOEL, 
V JOHN HACKETT; 

Centrtvflle, Anguft 1 2, 1803;

Mr*. Keet* and Mr. Pairo refpedfully inform the 
ladies and gentlemen of Annapolis, and the public in 
general, that they will open a BOARDING SCHOOL 
in that city on Monday the 2d of January, 1804, 
provided twenty-five ladies, as boarders, can be pro 
cured by fubfcrlptidn, previous to the 20th of Ofto- 
ber next.

Mrs. Keet. will teach reading, writing, the Enjr- 
lifh grammar, and needle worW Mr. Pairo will 
teach the French language, (Latin and German if 
required) arithmetic, geography, tdronomy, ufe of 
the globes, and rtlulic;

If the tfbove tedimony of Mrs. Keets's and Mr. 
Pairu's abilities (hould not be conlidered as a fuf- 
ficent recommendation, Mrs. Keets can produce )a 
number of recommendatory letters from the parents 
and guardians of thofe young ladies (he has* lud un 
der her care a. voucher, of her drift attention to the 
morals; irrtprovement; and acccommudadon of her 
punili.

Mr. Pilro can slfo produce teflimoniali of hi. chi- 
rafler and abilitiei; he i. a German gentleman, edu 
cated at one of the principal universities in that 
cotintr)-; he is of French extraction, and ha. redded 
a conflderafile time in Pari«, which circumdance ena 
bles him to under n and and fpeak the French lan 
guage as hi. mother tongue ; he ha* been in the 
habit of teaching eight years, and from the laiisfac- 
tion he hai already given, Hatter, himfelf tbat he 
dial) be deemed worthy the, encouragement of the 
public.

Application may be made to Mr. Neth and cspt. 
Thomai, Annapolii, or Mm. Keets, near Centre* 
title, Queen-Anne's county, Maryland. ^

DiflblVed Partncr(hip. ;

THE public arc refpcflfulry informn), that the 
partnerdiip of WHEELER and SC^IT is 

this day diffblved by mutual corrCrnt, and tbe fub 
fcriber is authorifed to receive payment *i'4(1) debt* 
dife the raid firm. He takes this opportunity to re 
turn hi* ftncere thanks to bit friend* and ruddraert 
for pad favours, and informs, them that he hu re- 
moved to tbe (mall blue dorr, nearly oppolite Mfc. 
Catoii's tavern, where he keeps a conOant fupply ol 
wet goods and groceries, among which art, 
James river tobacco and SpanJfh legtrs. L^

... LEONARD SCQTt. 
AnnapotU, Auguft I, tt03. **
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ANNAPOLIS RACES.

V ..

A JOCKEY CLUB PURSE, of not lefs than 
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be 

run for at Annapolis, on Tuefday tbc 25th day'of 
October next; heats four miles each, carrying weights 
agreeably to the rules of the club. t 

  On Wcdncfday the 26th a coifs purfc will be rim 
for, of not lefs than ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS ; heats two miles each.

On Thurfday the 27th a fubfcription purfe will be 
run for, of not lefs than ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS; hea^s three miles each. ^

JOHN HYDE, 
TANNER and CURRIER,

ANNAPOLIS.
ETURNS his fincrnnhanfcs to the

rally, and to his friend* particularly, for -     -. j _..j L

AN
laft,

couragement he has hitherto received, and hopes for 
a continuance of their favours. He has now on 
hand a quantity of excellent foal and upper '.father, 
which he will fell as low as can be purchafed in Bal 
timore. He will give cam, or leather in exchange, 
for all kinds of hides, and will take oj/e oT two ap- 
pientices to the above bufincITe*. £f _____

r f" HIS is to give notice, that all perfons indebted
to the eftate of JACOB GREEN, 

bond,
NOTICE.

By virtue of a decree of the court of chancery, will rf p^ce.^,,^,', county, by 
be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the pre- fc . f 
mife»» at twelve o'clock, on Monday the nine 
teenth day of September next, if fair, if not on 
the fir ft fair day thereafter,

T->ART of lot No. n, in the town of Bladenf-
i bui^, containing about half an acre, with the
buildings and improvements thereon, for the payment
of the debts of William J. Jackfon ; the purchafcr
to give bond, with fecuritv, approved of by the truf-
tee, for paying the purchafe money, with intereft,
within twel.e months from the day of fale.

N. BREWER, TrulVe.^ 
NOTICE is hereby givrn to the creditors of Wi:-

L?.m John Jackfon, Ute of Prince-George's county,
decraled, to exhibit their claims, with the vouchers
therfof, to the chancellor, within four months from
the day of fale. _ - 3 X. **  BREWER -

deceafetl, 
note, or other- 

are ante more, requeued to make immediate 
payment, on or before the IOth day of September 
next, as no farther indulgence ran poffib)y be given, 
likewife all thofc that are indebted for purchales 
made at the different fates ot Jacob Green's property 
are alfo requefted to make payment as above; luits 
will be commenced againft all thofe that neglect this
notice.

ADDISON CONAWAY, Executor. 
Auguft22, 1803. \(!

Ten Dollars Reward.
away the Wednel'day 
ajiegro boy named HI_ f 

years of age, five feet high, he ii a black"' 
Hammers when fpoken tov he is an artful vll 
'on the'tet't or right (Kinkier is a ma 
when a child', had on when he went 
!>lue coM, a pair of corduroy pantaloon' 
'Hurt. I fuppofc be if harboured hv li'u <.. , 
belongs to W alter Clagett, in Anne-Arur.aeUoum, 
near Queen-Aunt. Whoever takes up kid fel!0» 
and fccurcs him in any gaol, fo that 1 may get hm 
 agJin, (lull receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of EL'SH* 
N. B. I forewarn all feifon*/Vdm haiboumw ' 

fci'ow on their peril. Siln

In CHANCERY, September 6, 1803. 
Cornelia Lantdjle, txecutrix af Thomas

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at Pig-Point, 
on Saturaay the I ft day of October next, on a 
long riTtlit, if not fold before at private fale, of 
which due notice will be given,

B ETWEEN five and fix hundred acres of vsu 
liuble LAND, being part of a traft called 

WEIGH TOM, fitoated on the river Patuxent, con 
venient to the beft fifheries, and adjoining to Pig- 
Point, where is commonly infpe&ed from 500 to 
1000 hhdt of tobacco annually, a warrhoufe among 
the firft in reputation on the river ; there are on this 
tract of land a comfortable dwelling-hnuO', out 
liaufei, ice. with an orchard. For further particulars 
apply to the veftry, or any one of them. To ac 
commodate purclufers the above land, if necetfary 
will be laid off in two or more lots. 

By order of the veftry,
WILLIAM H. HALL, Hegifter. 

Herring Creek, Augoft 9, 1803.

E LOPED from the fubfcriber this morning, a 
negro woman named SALL, who I have lately 

got homr, and abfconded under a pretence of free 
dom, being one of thofe that called themfdves 
JOICK ; (he is a black, tall, (lender woman, about 
twrr.ty-feven yean of age, (he is fo well known, that 
a further defcriplion is unneceflary. I will pay any 
perfon FIFTEEN DOLLARS that will deliver her, 
or commit her to prtfon in Annapolis.

RICHARD DARNALL. 
Auguft 19, 1803.

AKEN up adrift, upfct, off Herring Bay, a 
fmall SCHOONER BOAT, about 25 feet

Ofborn Sprigg^ Ciirbin Sprigg'^ Thomas 
Ham Sprigg, and oth'crs, heirs of Joseph

and the heirs of WiUiani Lantdale. _

THE object ol the hill is to obtain i decree fix I 
the file of certain real eftate in Saint-Mary'i I 

county, fur the payment of the debts of YYillia 
Lanldale, dcfcaTcd; the hill ftatcs, that the faid rta| 
etlate wa» fold by Jofcph Sprigg to the faid \Vil 
Lanfdale, that tl.e purchafe monet hath been ^ 
and that the faid Jofeph Sprigg hatli departed tU 
life without having Lonveyed the Paid land, and tint 
the faid Ofborn, Corbin, Tlinm»<, and Willu^ 
Sprigg refide nut of tlic State cf Maryland; it s | 
thereupon adjudged »nd ordered, that the coi 
plainanc, by can Grig a copy of this or.'.er to be i 
Irrted three weck> fucceffivcly in the Maryland G^ | 
zette before the laft day of the urefent month, g 
notice to the abfeot defcr.dants nf tre fubuanoe; 
object rf the bill, that they may be warned toip. 
pear he. e in perfon, or by a folicitorof this court, <x 
or before the lift Tuetday of January next, to (W 

" ire a decree mould uot p*f* as ] 
TrueK K i a^ t ftindmg. She had on board a cheft tnd two trunks,

and a fmall barrel, three jugs and a cafe, with rum Tell.
in each, and a handkerchief of ctoaths. Marked on
her ftem " The Polly of Vienna." She had no pa. ______
pen or money on boarch The owner may have her srpHIS is to give notice, that tjie fubV.txr hji
agam^by applying to the-ftibfcnber, living on Her.;/ 'J' obtained from the orphans court of AW.

SAMUEL H. HOW AID, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Will be SOLD, on the firft Tuefday of October, at 
the dwelling.lioufe of JOSEPH M'CuBiix, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed,

A VARIETY of articles too tedious particularly 
to enumerate, confiding of plantation utenfils 

and rtock, houfehold furniture, negroes, bee. Sec. A 
credit of ftx months allowed upon nites being given 
by each purchaser, the .amount of whole bill of Tale

jt 
,' KdOl\ratrix.

exceed* Eve pounds. 
DORCAS

TBodkin

*AKEN up, by tuV firofcrftler, living near the 
Bodkin, on the 24th of May, brtwrcn the 

Ikin point and Rock point, adrift, a WHALE 
BOAT, about eleven feet ten inches kerl, painted 
on the outftde yellow, black taidlN painted on the 
inGde with different colours { faioWat built prin- 
cipally with tninuels, a plate of iron on her ftern, 
ami hu eight row lot la.

FRANCIS ATKINSON.

FOR SALE.

T\>O vulnabfc young NEGRO WOMEN, 
who are goul lioufc fervants ; one has three 

likely children, a gi/l about eight yrar» o< age, and 
two boys, about fix and four year* old, the other hal 
one child, a (jirl, about feven years of age ; they a»e 
fold for no fault, but want of employ. Allb 4 very 
likely girl, about eleven years of age ; as they will 
be difpofcd of for no fault ii» them they will not he 
foUl out of UK Ststr. For terms of fate apply to 
JOHN DAVIDSOM, of ths city of Annapolis, who 
has a power from we to dif'pufe of them.

DAVID KERR. 
Annapolis, July 19, 1803. A

Forty Dollars Reward-,
apprthriulinp and fecuring negro SAM ; he 

is about twenty-five or twenty-lVx years ot age, 
of a dark complexion, and upwards of five feet high, 
very (tout made, and had on a felt hat, nearly new, 
  (hort round blue j.irk't, and a ptir of new ticklen- 
burg troufem, fringed \S. the bottom. He made hi» 
efcape J(T the month of May, 1803, and very likely 
hai changed hisjiloathing ; lie is Paid to rcfort a negro

ring Bay, and paying all charges.
^ JOHN W. NORMAN;

.—,— A--—————•-——^——
Bv HIS ExCCLLKKCT

JOHN FRANCIS MERCERj
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OI MAfcYLANB;

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it appeareth unto me, by an inqurft 
taken in Kent county; before JOSEPH HTN- 

SON, Efquire, one of the coroners of the faid county, 
that an atrocious murder hath been committed on the 
perfon of ROBERT ASH LEY, late of Kent coun 
ty, by a certain EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG, alfo 
of faid county* who hath fince abfconded and fled 
from juftice: And whereas it is the duty of the exe 
cutive to guard as mJch as may be aga'mfl the com- 
miliion of fuch enorroitiet, and to bring fatti of 
fenders againft the laws and' {race of fociety to juf 
tice -I have therefore thought proper to iftue this 
my proclamation, and do, by and with the advice 
and confrnt of the council, offer a reward «f TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, to any perron or perform 
who (hall apprehend ard fee n re the faid Ephraim 
Armftrong in any gaol in the United States, fo that 
be be brought to juftice.

Given in council, at the city of Annapolis, un 
der the fell of the Stair? of Maryland, this 
fifth day of Auguft, in the year of oor Lord, 
eighteen hundred and three.

JOHN F. MERGER. 
By his excellency's command, 

NIVIAN PINXNEY, Clerk 
of the governor and council.

Arundrl county, letters tcftarnentary on tlir perfofll 
eflate of capt. JOHN BATTLE, Ute of the cqus. 
ty afnrefaid, deceafed. It is thereferr rrqueHed, (la 
all perfons who have any manner of claim w butter 
agair.lt the faid eftate to bring them 
thenticatrd, and thofe indebted in any manner to tbt | 
eftatc to make payment, to

LUCY BATTEE, Executrix. 
September 7, 1803. ^_^

To the Voters' of Aone-Arundel couoty and uc|
City of Annapoiu. 

__ GKVTLEXKK, 
T7* NCOUR AGED by the felicitation of a nonbsf 
 P J of my friends, I refpectfully beg leave to ioton 

you, that I intend offering myfclf u a candiducfcr 
ycur fuffrages at the enfuing election of a fhenffst 
this county, and to allure you, (hoiild I be fortuus: 
enough to meet with your approbation, that rterj 
exertion (hall be made to give grfcral I 
and to prove myfelf worthy of your confidence u4 1 
fttppcrt.

As it is ray with to avoid egotifm, and aiftt 
taflcs can be impofcd on a man more difagretabk 
than that of becoming his own cncomuft, I 
therefore forbear making any farther profcdioni A I 
the fcore of abilities, than to obferve, that 1 nsnj 
acted for fometime pad M deputy to Mr. 
Welch, the late, and to Henry Howard, E&)uiro,| 
the prefent (heriff, and have tlwrrby, I flatter wyUlf 
acquired a competent 'knowledge of the duties iui 
dent to the dftce.

ROBERT WEL^H, of Six.

Description of the per ion of Ephraim Armstrong* 
He H about thirty-five years oC age, of a mufcular 

make, five feet ten inches high, wears his own hair, 
which is fbort, black, and curls very much ; his eyes 
are fmall, black and piercing; his complexion brown; 
his countenance remarkably dark and gloomy ; when 
he fpeaks he works his mouth about a good deal. 
Til faid he has a brother fome where in the we fie m 
country, if fo, it is probable he has gone to him.  
He ufually rode a grey mare, which it is fuppofed he 
rode away, M (be is miffing from his farm.

In COUNCIL, AHMAPOtn, Auguft 5, 1803.
OUDERKD, That the foregoing |*oclamalion and 

description be publilhed four times in each week, ror 
the fpace of four weeks, iu the American, Tele- 
graphe, and Federal Gawtte, at Baltimore; the NII- 
tionat Intelligencer, at WalWngtnn ; the Maryland

iiiurter of Mr. Brioe Worthington's, where his father G»«rt«»  « Annapolis ; the Republican Advocate, 
>l -_i -^ ...i... .:..... ,, »». i_i... ^H.-.- 'i-i.- Herald-, and BHI^U'S paper, at Frederick-town j and

Mr. Smith's paper, at Eafton.   
* By order,

_____^ NIN1AN P1NKNEY, Clerk,

lives, and at other times at Mr. John Chew Tho- 
mat's, wKere he formerly had a wife. Whoever takes 
up and fecures him in gaol, fo that I get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

fj^ STEPHEN BEAR P. Jun.

to THE PUBLIC.

1 TAKE thh mode of informing rfiofc who may 
have property for fale, that I will act as auc 

tioneer, on application. My experience and ability 
k> that line may be known on inquiry.- 

Auguft 17, ««02.
5> c- MI^LS.

NOTICE.
¥.THOM a- variety of misfortunes in trade, and 
1; otlierwiCs, I am under the difagree^ble neceftlty 
of petitioning the next general aflembly of Mary 
land for.an act of iufolvency, to releafi) me from 
debts which I am. unable to pay.

^ BENJAMIN S. SMOOT. 
. Auguft 13, 1803.

ANNAPOL
Printed by .F^EDITRICK a 

GRXIN.

IS

COACH PAINTING,
MR. MILROURNE,

Of the Theatre,
ESPECTFULLY acquaints the ladiri, g«ntlf: 

men, and public in general, in the city ind en 
virons of Annapolis, that during his ftay (which *'" 
be Niitil the clofe of the next month) hr will uadfr- 
take to repair carriages of all dcfcriptions that mif 
Hand in need of repainting, and that in the bed maif 
jier, with arms, creft, cyphers, fcc. be pledges hira- 
fctf to execute the fame in the bed. manner from tht 
common mode at varnifh to the durable polifti.

Family or furniture pictures carefully lined, cleaned, 
and repaired. ' . 

Orders left at G. I. Grammer's, at the fign of | 
Mount-Vernon, near the town gate, Annapolis, 
be duly attended to.

Annapolis, July 20, 1803.

To be RENTED,
»HAT commodious dwelling. houfe, lattly * 

cqpicd by WALT*.* DUI.ANY, Efi|i m «hl1 
eity, to which belongs an excellent garden, oul 
houfrs, fcc. For terms apply to Mr. ADDJ»°»I
now- in uolfeflion of the preini'es, or to ;

SAMUtLRlDOUT..
Annapolis, May 17, »8O3. ^ ^



* rt * (No.

TLJND GAZETTE

FEE, Executrix.:

tel county tad ucl

THURSDAY, 8 BPTEMBBR 1803.

,

it* the ladir*, gentle; 
il, in the city ind '*  
j hi* rt»y (which «i* 
KJiith) he will otdw- 
Icfcriptions that najf 
that in the bed nm>- 
fcc. be pledges him- 

beft manner from tht 
durable polifti. . 

irtfully lined, cleaned, ]

rs, or to ; 
MUEL. RIDOUT..

NEW-YORK, September 11. 
Latest from Europe.

i and Liverpool paper* to the 28th July, were 
received »t the office of tlw Daily Advertifer laft 
eveoiog, 6 days later than our laft advices, by the 
(hip Merchant, captain Lord, in 49 day* from Li- 
terpool. The following is the moft important In- 
ttUizencr they contain :

REBELLION IN IRELAND.

LIVERPOOL, July 28.
foft of a letter from Dublin, dated Sunday \ 1

t'lltck, Vlth current, to a mtrchant in this town.
» DBAR SIR,

M \70U *il' h* (hocked to hear that we are at this 
\ moment in a more alarming fittiaiion than at 

an> period during the unfortunate rebellion : A', an 
early hour yeftenUy eveniiip, a variety of inflamma 
tory proclamations were diftribiited in every part of 
tbrtown, calling on people to unite at before, in op- 
pofition to Englifh oppreflion, 8rc. and at fo early an 
boor u eight o'clock^ a large party forced into the 
lord mayor's, and feized all the arms and pikes which 
were in the houfe, and about ten o'clock a general 
engagement took plare in the neighbourhood of 
Itmevftrett, Thorn ai-ftreet, and in every part of the 
Liberty. Lord Kilwarden (the chief juftice of the 
king'i bench) coming into town about 9 o'clock, was 
forced1 out of hi* carriage in Jaraes-ftreet, with his 
gepee'i and were both killed by pike*.

« Col. Bro*n, of the 2 1 ft, and a few more offi 
cers, and feveral of the foldiery and yeoman have un- 
fowiiuly been killed, togetlter with a great number 
who appear of the very loweft order. But what is 
the moil alarming i», that their plots have been car 
ried OD with fuch fecrecy that they are not yet 
difcorered, notw : thft«nding feveral prifoner* were 
taken. Mr. Clark, of Palmerfton, cotton manufac. 
t«nr, *ai mot on Arran Quay, at 8 o'clock in the 
etoni^r: and it appears there was feveral parties col- 
It&tg, in different part* of the town, at a very ear 
ly boor. The privy council ha* been fitting at the 
caftle thefe two hours paft, and it U expected martial 
he wiH be proclaimed! immediately. There are fcve- 
nl gtllowfe* erected in different part* of the town, 

.and the esecutions, it i* fuppofed, will be innumera 
ble, atthm are about 100 prifoners taken. They 
4t net fetm to have) any traders of contequence ; the: 
only one taken is a man of the name of M'Cabe, a 
fiblictA, at whole boufe there ha* been got about 
KKO Rilies and 60O round* of ball cartridge. We 
h>»t oot yet beard of any difturbance in the 
country, and all the coache* have arrived this inorn-' * 

14 The fituation of the city i* moft awful. The 
4nm btat to arms at ten o'clock at ni{r.ht and conti- 
taed until twelve, when almoft evrry citizen was un-
 w arms. The euxayrment continued until fbpr
 "doe*, and within there two hours tw» of the 63d 

: hiv« been killed in the neighbourhood of the 
I hofpital."

warden, chief, juftice of the court of king's bench, 
and the rev. Arthur Wolfe, his nephew, who accom 
panied him with the ladies of his lordfhip'i family, in 
a carriage to town. The wound he received wa* a 
large lacerated ope in the fide, having the appear 
ance of being inm'fted by a (hot from a blunder- 
buf*.

At the Bottom is written: ,
" With the perrniffion of the king, my. onclei 

I, with all my heart and foul, adhere to thw 
aft.

(Signed) . . 
,, . " Louts AnTonm."

On the fecond of March, the king wrote to Mon 
fieur an account of all that had patted, and dcfired 
him to communicate it to the prince* of the blood, 
who were then in England, undertaking himferf to 
make the fame communication to fuch u were not

, A privy council have been fitting yellenlay at the 
caftle, and did not' break, up until a late hour laft 
night: a proclamation offering a reward of 10001. 
for the difcovery of the murderers of lord Kilwarden 
and the rev. Arthur Wolfe, has been iffued, upward* there,
of IOO prifoner* have been lodged yefterday in the On the 33d of April, Monfteur called a meeting 
new prevot in the barracks; A printed notice from of the princes, who, with equal zeal and unanimity, 
the lord mayor and board of magiftrate* was yefter- figned the following inftrument of approbation of the 
day handed about, apprizing the citizens of Dublin, king'* anfwer of the 48th of February, 
that from the recent difturbances they feel it incum 
bent on them to reinforce the infurrection aft, purfu- 
ant to which it became penal, during the laft rebelli- 
orl, for any citizen not on military duty, to be out 
later than 8 o'clock in the evening.

By the accounts from Dublin, all remained quiet} at
four o'clock, on Monday evening laft.

LONDON, July «i 
A letter from the bank* »f the Mem, dates, that 

the ftrft conful will alTuoie the title o£ Commander in 
Cliief of the Army of England, which is to confift, 
of 200,000 men. The head quarters are to be efta- 
blifhed pro (empire at Comprigne. This army it to 
form an immenfe cordon from the mouth of the Elbe 
to Rochelle and Rochcfort; and is to be fub-divided 
into four feparate armies, the 6rft of which is to ex 
tend from the mouth of the Elbe to Pluming, and to 
comprehend the troop* difperfcd to the electorate of 
Hanover, and the Batavian republic; the fecond is 
to be formed by the troops in Belgiuir, atld to ex 
tend from Pluming to Dunkirk ; the third is to ex 
tend from Dunkirk to Cherbourg, and to comprife 
the troop* cantoned in the departments of the north, 
the Payt-de-Calais, La Somine and BalTe Loire; and 
the fourth is to extend from Cherbourg to Breft arid 
Rochefort, and to comprehend all the troop*diftributtd 
in the department* of the weft.

THE KINO OF FRANCE. 
The following it a translation of a printed paper*

delivered at his levet .by Monsieur^ entitled
" Pubiicatio* m»de by Monsieur, brother to the
itinf of Prance.
Monfteur, the brother to the king of France, ha* 

looked upon it a* hi* duty no longer to oblerve filcnce 
on an important fa£ too vaguely underftood. The 
different accounts which have been circulated of it, 
the falle report* which an ufurping government has 
fprrad in France, imperioufly demand that the opinion 
of the public, and particularly that of tht French,

'V .  **'' °f Approbation of the 'Princes.
rt We, the underlined princes, Jhe brother, tie", 

phewi and coufins of hi* majefty Louis XVIlI king 
of France and Navarre.

" Deeply penetrated with the fame, fentireents with
which our fovereign lord and king Ihew* himfelf fo 
nobly animated, in hi* anfwer to the propofitioii 
which has been made try him to renounce the throne 
of France, and to renounce their imprescriptible rights 
to the fucceflion of that throne,

" Do Decree,
" That a* our attachment to our dutie* and our 

Honour can never permit in to commute our rights^ 
v.-e concur, with heart and foul', in the anfwer of our 
king.

That, after his example, we ftiall never fnffer our- 
felve* to ,bc wanting in the flighted degree in our du 
ty to ourfelves, our ancefton, or our pofterity.

" Wr further declare, that being pod lively certain 
that a great majority of the people of France enter 

in their heart* the fame fentiments which ani

Hibernian Journal, dated Mondoi, Ju-
'ly 25.

On Saturday evening tail, government having had 
"~" trait a clrpot of pike* and other engine* of 

, had been niane by a-newly organized 
of, mfuigrnti in trie vicinity of Bridgefoot- 
* Attachment of cavalry IKK) been ordered by 

Bfoeral Dona Jrom the barrack, which wrre joined 
% * bMRpuqr of ;»-omai» infantry, part df the Liber-
*f Kaagtrt, now under the command of the earl of
****! bavin*; arrived ai the fpot whom their in- 
""Jflion* directed them, after a fkirmilh of 4 few
*wittet vith the populace, in which a few livr* were 
"*i i great number of pike* were found, alfo feve- 
?** combuftiblei, parcel* of nail*, fragment* of 
"« . (Ufa, compoft cky, oakum and other ma- 
terialt,
. With tkefe went uncovered a number off deel balk,
* P*tet «f various lengths, from 7 to I $ feet in 
,*Wbt »«tk a circular cavity In each of about ihree
**** diamelrr, filled with gunpowder, to each aper. 
*  »a» annlitfl   wooden l>l with a handle and

or rfePpUc | e fm t fu . appeared on the up- 
P»f lurfacegf tH« timber about tr« mkldle : this ma- 

** **« luppoicd to have been intended to aid the 
op«ratioi»« of lettiur fire to DuKlin bar- 

Several legs of powder wens dlfcoverfd, with 
made of four mufkot ball* in each, and a tin 

« about two inChe* long, throitp;h whii:h 
*»l dcfi^n»d to have been coi'..i>'initattd 

vehicle wa* conffruiftfd to difcharge-

(hould be accurately formed on the true fact*.
This i* the confederation which ha* determined 

Monfieur, in the prefent conjuncture; to publilh the 
details which particular circumftancet, however in- 
terefting, do not fuffer him to enlarge upoti more fully 
than a* follow : ;

On the 3»th of February in the prefent year, a
perfnn fully authorised, waited on the king of France,
at Warfaw, and verbally made to his majefty, in the
plalneft, but, at the fame time, the moft prefling,
and, u he thought; the moft perfuafive terms, the
propnfaj of renouncing the throne of France, and of
requiring the fame renunciation on the part of all the
member* of the houfe of Bourbon, thi* perfon added,
that in return for fuch a facrifice, Buonaparte would
himfclf fecure the king fufficient indemnities, and
even I fpendid luppbrt. Hi* majefty, ftrongly im-
prefTed with that fentiment, which misfortune never
lieftrayt in grtat foul*, and which attache* him a*
ftrongly to hi* own right* a* to the happinef* of
France, inftantly made the following anfwrr, and re-
mitted it in writing on the 26th, to the perfon who
had been difpatched to him.

The King's Anrseer.
" I do not confound Mr. Buonaparte with thofe 

who have preceded him ; I eftecm his valodr, hi* mi 
litary talent*; I am pleafed with feveral of hi* aft* 
of adminjltration ; for the goofl done to my people 
will ever be dear to me ; but he deceive* himlelf if 
he think* he can induce me to tran»fer my right* ; fo 
far frorri that, he will himfelf ftrengthen them, if they 
could be queftioned, by the conrfe he at prefent pur- 
fuei.

M

tain
mate us, it it in the name of our loyal countrymen, 
and in our own, that we renew, before God, on our 
fwords, and in the hands of our king, to live arid 
die, true to honour, and to our lawful rove- 
reign.

(Sighed) 
1 " C*A. PKILLIPPE, of Francel

" CHA. FRED. D'ARTOIS, duke of 
. . Bern. 

' . " Louis PHIL. D'OitLEANs, duke of
Orleans.

4t AHTOIME Pair. D'ORLEANS, duke 
. of Montpenfiert.

  , '« Loun CH. D'Orleans, count of 
'  , Beaujoloi*.

" Louis Jos. DE BOURBON, prince of
Conde.

" Louis HEW. JOSEPH ut BORBOI* 
,. i CONDE, duke of Bourbon. 
" Wanftead Houfc, April 33d, 1803.

uniforms ^old epaulet* and 
foond, and feveral p: 

opwHtioo^ fixed b; 
wa* differed and doitbtlefs will be 

Among tl>e *mHKiichoty difaller* of tlir 
tbe rcclMncd the murder of lord Kil-

l know not the defign* of Providence witn re- 
fpeft to me and my race. But I know the obligations 
wliich arc impofed upm. me- by the ra«h in whkh it 
WM it* will tl.at I would be born.

«« A* a Gm-iftian 1 mall, to my laft momenf, fulfil 
obligations: a* a defendant of St. Loui», I 
ike him, relpeft myfelf even in chain* -, as a 
Vir of Francis 1. 1 (halt he deltrons of faying 

with hit" -W»M  »."*  twl /^*'t """' ?t»"ntur~All 
it /«*' t *.'i^< ow

thofe
f»K

Act of Accession of the duke of
« SiRE, , . J

« The letter of the Sd of March with which your 
majefty hat deigned to honour me, ha* come punctu 
ally to hand. Your majefty too well knows the 
blood which flows in my veintj to have for a moment 
doubted in what fenfe I fhouJd make the reply re 
quired. I am a Frenchman, Sire, a Frenchman, 
faithful to hr* Ood{ to his king, and to his own ho 
nour. Many other* may one day, perhaps envy me 
thi* threefold advantage. Let your majefty then 
deign to permit me to add my fignature to that of 
the duke of Angoirieme, as I, like him, adhere, with 
all my heart and foul, to the content* of the note of 
my king. In fhefe unalterable fentiments, t am, Sire, 
your majefty's mofl humbre, moft obedient, and moft 
faithful fubjecl and fervant.

(Signed) .... . . . .
" Louis AMTOIMK HINRI DI BOURBOM. 

«* Etlenhelm, in Baden, March li, 1803."

The prince of Conde's .aft of adherence ha* not 
been yet received by Monfieur ; but there i* no doubt 
of it. .

Monfieur ha* fince learned, that on the 19th of 
March the fame envoy, in purfuance of order* which 
he had received, again waited on the king, to requett 
a change, not in the fubftance, but in the form of ~ 
his majefty'* anfwer. It feemed to be apprehended 
that it might irritate the ufurper to fuch a degree at 
to provoke him to ufe hi* Influence to aggravate the 
afHicTions of the king. His rr.ajefty anfwered, that 
" He Ihoutd make no alteration in hi* anfwer, which 
wa* , an moderate a* poflible, and that Buonaparte 
wouii be wrong to complain of it, fincc, if hi* maW 
iefty bad ftyfed him Rebel and Ufurper, he w6nld 
nave faid no more than the tiuth," The damagel of 
fnch   reply Were then pointed out to the king,   
" What," replied the king, " it malice to^tMuire 
that I (hall be driven from my prefent place of re 
treat ? I (hall pity the fovereign who lhall feel Him.

>n



felf obliged to take fuch a part, and (hall 
Oh no! But, might there not be reafonI liu . uuv) IIIIIEIII lUCIC 1IU1. Ut it.«iuii vw •*.»•) •-•- -•-- .,-_--- , u . nn

onaparte, (hould require certain power* to with- gunboats, is eftimated at 180,000; the boats ana
Id from the. count de Lille the ajuftancc which he vefTels for the expedition againft England, wnicn
w receives from them. " 1 fear not poverty If will be ready in autumn, will amount to at lean

I

be gon«." 
to fear, left 

Bu 
hold
now receives from them. " 1 fear . not poverty 
nccedaryy I (hall eat brown bread with my family 
and my faithful followers. But, be not deceived ; I 
(hall never be reduced to that: 1 have another pew- 
erful rcfource, which I do not think it my duty to 
ufe, while I have my prefent powerful frieitd. 
have but to make my condition known in France, and 
to hold out my hand, not to the government of the 
ufurper ; no, never; but to my fatthfttl 1ttb|ects ! 
and believe me, I (hall foon be richer than 1 now 
am."

The confequence was, that the meffenger was 
obliged to take back the king's anfwer, which had 
been, returned to his majefty, under an expecta 
tion that he would have made fome alterations 
in it.

Faithful fubjects, fpirits truly French, rtcognize at

that the number of workmen employed throughout each, are Terylight, capable of-holding a
the rebublic, in building flat bottomed veffels and of troops, ami of an eafy draught of «

; ,.,.-4 ,» lannnn-. the boats and The following; intelligence h». w..
which Hull I

»,,,. 
following intelligence has h»n ' .BWI"«een(d»

4000.
In the debate of Tuefday, while ftranger* were ex- 

eluded, we underftand that fome very remarkable 
convention took place with refpedt to an offer made

" Captain Riddel), of the 
from Memel r0 Waterford ( 
the 8th ult. he puffed through a fleet of 
gers: he counted feventy fail, under con"" 

...... ._ r _ brigs, who hoifted Pruflian colour*. Captain
by the prince oFwales, of his iervices at the prefent into Stromnefs the following day, 
crifw, which, it was underftood, had not been accept- lieutenant who commanded there of 
eJ. After feveral gentlemen had delivered their fen- who immediately fent off an exprefi 
timents on this fubject, "Mr. Thy, wit arofe, folicitor It is faid they had French troops on 
to the prince, and is faid to have fpoken a* fol- toobtejo go on ""h thefifhery. 
lows :

" Mr. Speaker, an illuftrious perfonage, in whofe 
family I have thr honour to be placed, having been 
fo diredly alluded to by the honourable gentlemen 
who have preceded me, I can no longer be filent. 
The prince from the very commencement of the war, 
ha* manifefted an anxious wifh to be placed in any

i u iti

GEORGE /?. Additional inft,«ct;0r, ,0 ,u 
manders of our (hip* of war and privateen. T' 
have, or may have letters of marque and 
againft the French and Batavian republ 
Givep at our court at St. James's the 94... 
Tune; 1803, in the 43d year of our rei»n 
In confutation of the prefent (tatr of cmraitniui lUDiects, mints truly rrencn, recognize «*. u« in«mi<riiru *n i,u&iuu» -mi vu «v r.   ..._.., - -- - - -- .... ,.....   ll>lr ol comnKn,]

length a king fo worthy to reign over you, whom the f.tuation to which his majefty might be pleafed to we are plealed hereby to direct the command,,, J
government of an ufurper feparates from his peo- call him, which wifhes have been made known to Ins our (hips of war and privateers, not toTei,e , *
pie. majefty's minifters. tra ' vF« els wnich (h»H be. carrying on trade aitrffli

July 27. " 1 cfteem it my duty, alfo, Sir, here to declare, between the colonies of the enemy, and tht ntno!July 27
It is highly probable that the Cape of Good Hope 

is now in poffcfliun of the French troop, originally 
deftined to occupy Pondicherry. Upon this fubject, 

.a private letter from Paris, of the 19th, fays " A 
French veffel, now in Spain, on its return from the Ifle 

[of France, met on the 20th May, 50» leagues this 
,' fide of the Cape of Good Hope, the fquadron of ad- 

jniral Linois, with the troops under general De Caen, 
deftinrd for the Bad-Indies. The fleet had been 

.overtaken liy a cutter from Breft, and the French 
! troop* were ordered to be landed at the Cape, and to 
remain there until the quefti.in of peace or war was 
decided. This fleet had luffercd on the 28th of Apri|, 

. from a fevere gale of wind ; and a frigate with a 
company of the guides on board, had leparated from 

, the fleet, and had not been Teen fince."
The force under the command of general De Caen, 

confided of twelve hundred infantry, with a ftrong 
detachment of engineers and artillery.

The general defence bill puffed the houfe .of 
lurds ycfterday, and will receive the royal aflent thi* 
day.

The fea fencibles all along the coaft enter with 
alacrity; 500 have already enrolled themfelves at 
Deal and Dover; 1 SO (lout fellows are learning the 
tile of the great guns at Archchff Fort. Dover will 

. be further (lengthened in a day 01 two, by feveral 
companies of infantry.

By a neutral veffcl arrived from Holland, we are 
informed that a French officer, who is called a com- 
miffary, with 25 men, is Rationed at all the fea-ports 
in Holland, to infpect fuch cargoes as may be import, 
ed into that country; and fuch goods as (hall be dif- 

"covered tj be Englifn are to be confilcated for the ufe 
of the republic.

It is with much concern we announce the total lof* 
pf another fine frigate, La Seine, of .42 guns, com 
manded by captain Milne, ran upon a fand bank to 
the northward of the Texrl, on ThurCday night laft ; 
and all the eff irts oi the officers and crew to get her 

.off proving ineffectual, they determined to fet fire to 
her the next morning ; which having heen aecom- 
plilhed, part of the crew betook themfclves to the 
boats, and the remainder got on board a neutral vef. 
fel, and proceeded to join the fquadron under the or 
ders of tlie rear-admiral Thornborough, confiding of 
three (hips of the line and a fi jate, which are now 
employed in blockading the Texel. We are happy 
t« hear that not a Tingle man was loft. La Seine w»s 
a very fine Ihip. She was taken from the French in 
1798.

Aupuft 2.
Amidll the melancholy fenfation* which the mur 

der of lord Kilwarden excites, we have to exprels 
our fatisfaction that the aflaffm who took the lead in 
that horid act, is fecured. The printer of one 
of the Dublin newt-paper* i* alfo taken into cuf- 
tody.

A meftVnger arrived yeftcrday from Vienna, and 
from what we have learned of tlie complexion of af 
fair* in that, part of .Europe, there i* reafon to hope 
that thr northern powers entertain a juft confidera- 

i tion of the views and conduct of the Frcwch govern- 
' ment.

Letters from Berlin flute, that on the ISth an ex- 
pref* arrived from St. Peterfburg, which brought 
a letter from the emperor hiinlelf to the kiii£ of 
Pruffia.

Auguft 3.
There,.is a report from Lilbon, in fome private let 

ters, that gen. L:ume«, the French uml)ii(T*Uor in 
Portugal, had complained of l>cing infulted in the 
ftreets, which he afciibed to the EngliOi. If it be 
true that Lanues lui mule fuch a complaint, in aft 
probability it is with a view of imuofing upon the 
Portuguese government fome terms incontinent with 
its dignity, and injurious to this country.

The Dutch have been commanded by their tyran 
nical allies, to quicken their naval preparations, and 
to fit out, at foon a* poflible, one hundred gun boats, 
to carry three 18 and 94 pounders each, atid 250 flat 
bottomed boats.

Auffuft 4.
DMpatehea were yefterday received front admiral 

lord Cornwall", off Breft, of tbc date of the 27th 
ult. at which time the enemy had made no particular 
movement* . .

The accopnt* from France, FjUnden,.and Holland, 
date, that the gr/eateft activity prevails in all the 
cnerw'i ports, in building gun and flatrboilomed 
boat*. The Hamburg paper of the 27th dates,

l' cfteem it my duty, alfo, Sir, here to declare, between the colonies of the enemy, and tht
(deprecating any imputation which might be thrown country to which the veffcl belongs, and
upon a character of fuch value to us all to preferve the property of inhabitants of fnch neutral vulrau,.
unfhaded) that if the fervices of the illuftrious per- provided that fuch neutral veffel* (hall not be fnlj
fonage alluded to have been rejected, I have proof ing, nor (hall have on the outward voyage ft
the fault doe* not lie at the door of the commander the enemy with article* contraband of war,
in chief." not be trading with any blockaded part.

Several members, and particularly Mr. Fox, 
having upon this, vehemently prefled minifters to 
give an explanation of their reafons for refufing the 
fervices of the heir apparent, the chancellor of the 
exchequer at length arofe,'and it is faid uttered the 
following words : No man is more ready to bear at- 
teftation lo feelings fo worthy of the rank and cha- 
r a (Tier of the ilufirious perfonage alluded to, than I 
a 171. Having made this declaration, I muft here paufe
and declare, that nothing (hort of the commands of 
the king and the united authority of this houfe, (hall 
in future compel me to fay one word more upon the 
fubject.

No further explanation was given by any of the 
minifters, in fpite of the repeated effort* of Mr. Cal- 
craft and feveral other members.

Colonel Crawford's fpeech turned chiefly on 
his old plan of fortifying the kingdom, which 
Sir William Erikine counted as ufelefs and im 
practicable.

The motion for a military council, was decidedly 
oppofed by minifters. ,

Our readers will find fome particulars, either alto 
gether new, or more correctly dated than thofe which 
we have already made public, in the following ex 
tracts of a letter, dated the 25th July, from an offi 
cer of diilinction belonging to the garrifon of Dub 
lin : 

" Lieutenant Colt man, a young officer of the 9th 
infantry, who upon the fir (I alarm, had with a party 
of the barrack diviflon, proceeded to fcour Bridge- 
foot-dreet, obferved in a narrow lane, a car and 
hackney coach (landing: he fearched the car, and 
found it laden with ammunition, which he indantly 
fent under an efcort to the barracks ; he then pro 
ceeded to examine the coach, from which unluckily 
a perfon efcaped ; but on entering the houfe, he dif- 
cnvereti in the upper doty a falfe partition, which 
being opened, difcovered a depot of armv, ammuni 
tion, and cloathing for a rebel army, to an extent 
almoft incredible, the number of pikes alone was 
17,000 ; of ball cartridges 30,OOO, and of grren uni- 
forms faced with white feveral hundred. In the hackney 
coach were found nearly three reams of a proclama 
tion from the provifional government to the people of 
Ireland. By this fudden enterprise of lieut. Coltman, 
the leaders fecm to have been furpriaed, and tiie head 
quarters broken up. Near Chapelixod a ferious (kir- 
rnilh took place, in which the 62d regiment loft eight 
men, but amply avenged theinfdve* in the (laughter 
of near one hundred rebels.

" An attack wa* made on a guard of a ferjeant 
and nine men at Harold'* Crofs, two miles from 
town, by upward* of one hundred pikemen. The 
foMiers beat them off, having killed two ,of their 
number. One of the wounded of the 21ft, mentioned 
before, died to-day, and I find that fcveral yeoman 
were killed and wounded.

" Colonel Browr.e was not affafiinated, a* it has 
been faid with pike*. A villain (hot him with a blun- 
derbufs, which he held clofe to his face, the ball en- 
tered hi* lower jaw, and paffrd out at the back part 
of his neck; he indantly expired."

It is dated. in letter* from Berne, that the French 
troops were expected to. evacuate Switzerland on the 
1 5th of the prefent month.

Account* "received from Dublin, dated the SOth 
ult. Hate the continuance of tranquillity in that city. 
The ill lutcefs of the rebels, the apprehenfion of 
their partifans, together with the difclofure of a 
great part of their fyftem, appears to have appalled 
tliofe who might have otherwil'e perfided in their 
fchemei of infurrection in the interior. Several of 
the rebel

By hi§ majefty's command,
PELHAiC-l

Laft night the fecretary at war, introdetnl 1 1 
for amending the levy en mafle bill. The 
it is to enable his majefty to fufprnd the 
it at h'i!> difcretion.

Letters trom Cork of the 27th flatc, tKit no i 
tempt had been made to diflurb the Couth nt Irtln 
The account of the events in Dublin, of ttic
had been received at Cork, and had excited 
indignation againft the rebels.

l\
VENICE, Joly 2. 

Letter* have heen received here from M« 
which (late, that there ha* been ordered thr»oi 
the Spanifh kingdom, a new levy of 40.000 me*,* 
reinforce the garrifon* of Alicaut, Carthap;ent,( 
Ferrol, and Corranna ; that new works are 
for the fecurity of tbofe ports ; and that the 
force is to receive an augmentation of 9 fail c 
line, and 12 frigates.

' ' PARIS, Tuly 19.
Admiral Nelfon, it i* faid, has difptrftd 

feftoes throughout Italy, declaring that h« will I 
all vrffels, under whatever flag they fail, 
from or to any of the port* occupied by tht Pit 
troop*.

According to letters from Berlin, of the 5rk 
an official notice has been ilTued at Embdenr tbitl 
land has promifed to refpect the Pruflian flag, indp 
mit it to enter the port* of France, nn the cooditi 
of fubmitting to the code edabliflied in England 
the regulation of neutrals.

Account* have been received at Vienna, ' 
tion that Abdul Wechab ha* been affaflinated bt^ 
Turkifh foldier in the difguife of an Arab.

BOSTON, September 13.
FROM SPAIN.

On Saturday, captain Lombard arrived in 531 
from Cadiz. The buftle of preparation for  " 
very great there. Impreffments were houtly 
The fleet was getting ready for fea with sll 
activity, and fcveral privateers were fitting 
Captain L. was cautioned, if be intended lo 
into the Mediterranean, to clear out for Mil 
not for Gibraltar, to avoid the danger of fating c 
ed into Algefira*.

PHILADELPHIA, September 13. 
HEALTH-OFFICE,

Philadelphia, Sept. Uth, IM1J
It i* with deep regret, that the board of I 

announce to their fellow-citizen* that a diCrsfe ol J 
malignant afpect ha* made it* appearance in i 
trict of the city extending from Market to 1 
ftreet, and from the eaft fide of Front-totti to I 
river Delaware, beyond which limiu nothing 
alarming import i* known to have yet occ

After an invrftigation the mod diligent and at* 
tive, the board are unable to trace this difraft to^i 
foreign or external Tourer. No veffel W 
fufpicion can be attached ha* lain at the M 
wharf* during the feafon, nor is it afctrtaiiv 
any fick perfon from New-York or 
gained admiflion into tlie neighbourhood.  "* 
confideration of all other* the moft cwnfbling in* 
couraging is, that in -no iuftance wh*«»«r «* 
difeafe appeared contagious. . , 

From thefe circuruftance*, taken conjointly 
the advanced feafon of the year, and the i 
derived from the circumfcribcd progrefs oM 
difeafe, which, early in the month of Sfpr 
the year 1800, made it* appearance in the

Shou

chief* were apprehended on Friday, and
amongft the number the fellow who headed the mob ^ , .. .  , ... . .   ,.,- .  ..   
of the 23d, and who wan on that evening wounded hood of the drawbridge, the board of k»Un » « 
in the moulder. Opinion that a gtneral rtmoval of tWir '-''--"" 

An1 order has been iflued by the privy council, pro- " ..... i 
hibiling the arrival at, or the departure of any perfon* 
froai Ireland, without proper paflports.

. . . Auguft, S.
  By the laU account* from France it appear*, there 

»re now at St, Maloet, and other port*, 400(\ large 
ftV bottomed boat*, of large dlmenfioni, deftinrd for 
U* invafioo of thii country. They rww 36 otii

it, a* yet, by no means advifeahle. 
eafe make it* way with defolating uqn 
heart of the city, it* progref* Oi»U ' 
watched'and faithfully reported.'

The board fell, la it* full extent, the i 
attached to the meufure of difliiadinjf 
citizens from pricing their f»ff ty in ^h 
the public welfare for tbeir  bjeci, a'M »



-»•*

ffho ru'e, tne efcmonts and frafbhsy and ren- 
*" H fubfervient to his wile and benevolent pur- 

o meet the confequences of

health a

the board arr, however, perfuaded that the 
nd lives of tlie inhabitants of the difealed 
can be prel'erved only by an immediate re- 

* they moft earneftly recommended to them th'u 
'' mcafure. To prevent a, f*r as poUible the 

fity of »"/ further interc- urle with that part ot' 
I city; all veffels lying *t tlie adjacent wharfs will 

L removed without delay, and none others fuffered 
be moored there duiing the continuance of the

difeife ' By order of the board, 
WILLIAM T^, "* 1 "" 

FBLIX PASCALISJ

real

Th.rKrtANDS FOR SALE «
the rubfcnber being appointed truftee, by the ho.

I he Chancellor of Maryland, toTell the 
eftate of NAYLOR DAVI,, late of Prince- 

Oeorgc, county, deceafed, tor the payment ofhis 
S'' W1" 0"*R f<" SALE, 7o the higheft 
Didder, on Monday the twenty-fou.th day of Oc. 
tober next, on the premife,, the following laud,, 
belonging to the eftate of the dcccafed, vixt 

IJAX I O t a trad of lanu called KORH.T, part of 
A the Fonksrrf SHERWOOD, and part c

Book and Stationary Store,
AT THE PRINTING-OFFICE.

FOR"SAL£> 
A variety of Books and Stationary,

AMONGST WHIOH ABB——
AWS of the United States, 3 vols. Denon's 
Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt, 2 voli. 

', Account of the Britifh ExpeBition to Egypt, 
Characters, foreign and American, Ditkcn-

PreGdent.

w.thin a few mile, of Magruder', Ferry, in Prince- 
George', county aforrf.id, and will b= Ud together, 
" in lot,,   ,nay be moft £onvenient to ' 
chafer or piirchaf«.r,. *

p .*«( That the phyfician, of the city and li- ofT,!!! te"  of f*le "«  lhe purchafer or .urchafers
J- he WqueVd to make rrport, of agrafe of **P *™> Or the " "»'«  <° K^e bond to the truf.
btrtiei be rcijuciiru " . L ._ _7n . _ tee tor the payment ot the

. - .'s Proof,, Volney'i 
Kum», Walhington's Letter,, 3 voU. Blair's Lee- 
lures, 3 voli. Praftical Farmer, Beauties ot the 
o^.V0   SeHe"'' M' '1' Marlhall on Gardening,

Morfe's 
3

*

lk ffenger who
»>

wa.t on tor the aml

with in-

By order of the board, 
WILLIAM T. DONALDSON, PreGdent. 

ILIX PASCALIS, Sc

A g<".. Oentleman arrived at Bofton, from Port-au. 
Prince, writes to hi, brother in this city, that at thc 
time of hi, leaving that place, which was the 20th 
of AujulV it WM in the moft diftrrHing fitnatinn. 
The inhabitant, were in a Itatr of atrnoft complete 
lUrwtioo. Thofe who were able were leaving the 
pact with the utmoft precipitation.

Ettract of a letter from captain Winslo-x, of the 
Khxmer Sdllj, of XerJ-Castle, (Del.} dated 
Guadaloupt, 8(A August.
« On the 30th Jnlv, as I wa, almnft into St. 

Pierr*, (Martinique) I wa, captured by an Englilh 
Hoop of 6 guns, and ordered to follow him to Dn- 
aJDiQOt. He put n» men on board of me, and to 
aeep op ippearances, I flood after him till night rame 
oa, when I altered my courfe for thit place, (Baf- 
ttunt] where I arrived fafe on the KVJnUtnt."

— A -
A ctnprtion far giving a beautiful polish to maho 

gany fur niturt.
DilToIre bees-wax (equal part,) in oil nf tur. 

prntine, until thc mixture attain the condflency of 
pfte. After the wood intended to be poliftird i, 
veil cleaned, let it be thinly covered with trie above 
Cttpofition, and well rubbed with a piece of old car 
pet, until uo dirt will adhere to its furface. 

September IS.
The iffiiing of bill, of health from this port, i, fuf- 

pmled for the prefenr. »
We nnderftand, that trie hnfpital at the Wigwam, 

  opened, by direction of the board nf health, for the 
reception of the fick; and that nine patienu luve 
Wo admitted.

the ratification of the fale by the chancellor Swit"TJ H I * D"' ""'T'' d°' Wood>i 
and the receipt of the whole puichafe monry, the 0^'" L c' J r 0" <**'•' ^^ F'Ur0pe' 
truftee, by , good deed, will convey to the puicWcr C'""u 'J*.***?*™? °f *"«»  V' fc °f Burkf  
or purchaler. thereof all the right of the f.id Naylor 11°*. I f K S" A. I*10" 0̂"'' Tr«'«lj » 
Davi, to throve .and,. Th*e creditor, of the laid Jfjg" \ ̂  "» £ J * ?<*«> *™*p Me- 
Naylor Da?,, are hereby requefted to exhibit their ?JL tv, / J" F" ' ****•>_&**'* AgncuU 
claim, to the chancellor, with the voucher, thereof, IU"' **** °f Koubue» 
within three month, from the day of fale.

TRUEMAN TYLER, Truftee. 
September 31^1803. /

Stoiy Teller, Waihing- 
American Revolution, Franklin's Works,

LANDS FOR SALE.
The fubfcnber OFFERS for SALE the following 

tracts of LAND, via.

ONE traft of 474 acre,, in Allegany county, 
and State of M&ryland, known on the general 

plot of that part of the county weftward of Fort 
Cumberland by the name of SHAWMKT WAR, it lies 

the fork of the river Little Crolfmg, it is very

Monitor,

n
rich, well watered, and abound, with a variety of 
large and valuable timber; the fuuth branch of the 
Little Crolling, wbi«h i<*« hold never failing fUeam, 
tuns through part ^ iu Allb four 30 acre lots in 
faid county, the following numbers, 4034, 3127, 
326 and 80. One traft of 1000 acre,, in Green- 
brier county, and State of Virginia; this trait lie, 
on the north of Greenbrier river, not far from the 
dwelling of major Jame, Grime,, i, rich, well water 
ed, and almund, with a great variety of timber, a 
great proportion of which i, fugar tree, walnut and 
chefnut. Allb a tracl ot 500 acres, in Butetourt 
county, and State of Virginia, on the north fork of 
Jenings', creek

c» 
toniana, ....... .._.._. ..   . .,
Thomplon't ijealbiu, Farrier, Kotabue's Life, Kotj- 
bue'fWork,, Boyle's Voyages, Pocket Library, 
PreGdenfp c -1-  --«-- ~ - - 
Park 
Works 
Clerk'i
Hope, Sa4idford and Merton, Mafon', 
Lady's Librar)', New Mirror, New 
ftruttor, Principle, of Eloquence, Hiftory of the. 
Devil, Addifonian Mifcellany, Siamefe Talrs, Me 
moirs of Mr,. Robinfon, Mefixh, Montague', 
Travel,, Oriental Moralift, Conftantiu, and Pulchera, 
Hillory of Siam, Goldfmith', Greece, Patriotic 
Songfter, Religiou, Courtmip, Goldfmith', Roine, 
Ahiman Reton, Burrough's Memoir*, Barrow's 
Travels, Barrington's Voyage, Hull's Tales, Genlix's 
Dramas, Riccoboni's Tlieatres, Letters from Scandi 
navia, 2 vol,. Sheridan', Reading, Pctfian Talc,, 3 
vol,. The Bullfinch, kc.

NOVELS, Ice.
Armenian, 2 vols. Amelia, or, tlie Influence of 

Virtue, Ambrofe and Eleanor, Baron of Manftow, 
Beggar Boy, Battlrridge, 3 vols. Caftle of Caithnefs, 
2 vol,. Charlotte Temple, Cooflant Lover, Coquette, 
Curfe of Sentiment, 3 vol$. De Valcourt, Dorval,

The above land, will be fold low, and on accom- Emmrline, 3 vols. Evelina, 2 volt. Excurfion, 3 
modating terms, and if not difpofed of at private fale vol,. Fair Methodid, 3 vol,. Fancied Events, 3 vols. 
prior to the ^Sth day of next November, the whole Falhionable Involvement, 3 vol,. Female Foundling, 
will on that day be offered at public aucYion, at Mr. Galatea, George Barnwell, Gonfalvo, Grafville Ab> 
Caton', tavern, in the city of Annapoli,. Thofe bey, Henry Villars, lanthe, 3 vols. Innocent Fugi. 
who may be difpofcd to purchafe are requefted to ap- tive, 2 voli. Ifabinda of Belleficld, 3 vols. Jcaloufy, 
ply to Mr. William Alexander, Who will (hew the 2 vols. Jack Smith, Julia and the Baron, Julia Man. 
title papers and make known the term,, or to the deville, 2 voli. Lottery of Life, 3 voli. Lady of the

BALTIMORE, September 14.
It appear, from the report of the board of health

at Alexandria, in thi, day's Gaaette, that the num-
l-btr of perfons taken ill with thr prevailing fever there

fince the 80th ult. i, IO2, of wlv.m 14 have died.
J9 »rt in a convalefcent Rate, and I I are now ill.
Tbt reft have probably rc*.n»ercd. Three uew cafes
art ilCo reported.

September 16. 
Sporting l*ttllitftnft.

The fweepftake at Miller'i, on Wednrfday, the 
Tth of Semtember, of two mile beau, five i'ubfcri. 
ken »t 50 dollars each, wan won with great ealV, by 
Mr. Tayloe's colt Harlequin, thri* years old, bought 
«f col. Stewart by diftancmg the fir Id tlie lecond 
attu

Oirdat Philadelphia, on the I3'.h inft. commodore 
If«» BAB»V. Tlie name of tins vetenft^n pa- 
triotilm and arms, will long be dfar to the citurnt of 
the United States He w»> one of that little band nf 
»>nl heroes who firft luiilled the flag of the Ameri 
can navy, in the year I77J, and to his valnur our 
country owed much of the honour Hie acquired on 
tte few during "thr revnlutioiiaiy war. integrity, 
pw* temper, and univerfal civility of mamKr, mark- 
'1 hit conduct in focial life, while a feries of unrom- 
"wo »flt of kindneft and friendlliip eitdeared him to 
 1 hu domeftic connexion,.

Annapolis) September 22.
On'Saturday the 24th infhnt, a dinner will he 

at Mr,. Urquhart'i fpring, where it is expected

fubfcriber, living at Weft river.
ARCHIBALD CHISHQLM. 

September 19, 1803. /

THOMAS SHAW,
At his ftore in Church-flrect, ' 

OFFERS for SALE, on rrafowablc terms, 
The following articles,

LOOKING gUfle, in <ilt, marble and mahogany 
frame i, drelRng glalfei, with boxe, k drawer,, 

pucket do. print, of Walhington, Jeflerfon and the 
Walhington family, japanned d re fling boxes, fugar 
canniltrn, plate warmers, knife, bread and fnuner 
tray,, clumber and portable lamps, entry do. plated 
and brafs Tandlefticks, nne hjjwCnme plated coffee 
urn, one tea do. one pair cut glals gerandoles, ma 
hogany knife boxes, do. portable writing drfki, fatin 
wood and yew tree caddiei, filvrr caddy (hells, ma 
hogany and leather backgammon table,, a few gold 
watches, watch keys and leal*, tin plate bucket,, 
japanned fpittoons, andirons, (hovels and tongs, bel 
low,, cinder lifter,, chaffing dilhen, ladles, (kimmers, 
h>lh fork,, flcewcrs, gridirons, duft pan,, (hot belts, 
powder rUlk», pearl fleeve button,, black knee 
buckle,, fcifloM, needles, pins, court plailier, ivory 
and horn cnnibi, tooth brulhes, violin ftrings and 
peg,, bodkins, tambour needle cales, fife,, writing 
and letter paper, copy books, quills, wafers, ink- 
powder, dates, Reeve's boxes water colours, lead 
pencil,, dtoiicl'* hair do. colour tyles, fquare black 
crayons round do. glaxed, frrubbing, (weeping duft. 
ing, cloatho, head, (hoe and hearth hrufltri, girth 
wrbb, fafti line, bed cordi, curtain ring,, commode 
handle*, door, drawer, deflc, cupboard and trunk

Cave, 3 vols. Llewellin, 3 vols. Maid of the Hamlet, 
Memoits of Emma Courtney, The Mifer and En. 
thufiaft, Moniina, or, the Beggar Girl, Montalnert, 
2 volt. Mordaunt, 2 voU. Moreland Vale, Munllcr 
Abbey, 3 voU. Nettrrville, 2 vols. Noble Wanderers, 
2 vols. Orphan of LUnglood, 3 voli. Ormond, Philip 
Waldegravc, 3 voli. Pofliiumu, Daughter, 2 vols.' 
Reuben and Rachel, Roderick's CaAle, Tlie Ring, 
Ruthinglcnne, or, The Critical Moment, She lives 
in Hopes, Shrine of Bertha, 3 vols. Shrove Tide 
Child, 3 vols. A Short Story, 3 vols. Sigifnia, 3 vnli. 
Spirit of the Caftle, 2 vols. St. Leon, 3 vols. A Tale- 
of the Timei, 3 voli. Touryillr, 3 vols. Vicar of 
Lanfdown, Vicar of WmlciTeld, Novels for Youth, 
D'lfraeli's Romances, Mountain Cottager, The 
Young Exilei, 3 vols. Addin's Travels, The Mo- ' 
dern Art of Love, or, The Congref, of Cythera, 
Thc Adventures of a Pin, kc.

Forfyth on Fruit Trees, An Epitome of do. The 
Farmer's Boy, by Bloomfield, Broad Grins, by Cote- 
man, Songftcr's Magazine, kc.

Prayer Books, Fordycr, AddrenVi to young men. 
Sheridan, Walker's pronouncing, Boycr'i, (French) 
Alexander's, Entick's, Jotie*.',, Sheridan Improved, 
and ,P«rry'i Diflionaries, Dilworth's Afliftant, En. 
field's Speaker, Filher's Young Man', Companion, 
Scot's Leflons, Looking Clift for the Mind, Harri- 
fon's GramiDer, Spelling Books, Chap do. . '

PLAYS, kc.
Seleft Plays, 4 voli. The Marriage Prbteife, John 

Bull, Mourning Bride, Folly as it Flic*, Winter's 
Talc, Tbe Secret, Count Benyowiky, Lovrr's Vowi, 
The Robbers, Poor Gentleman, Sixty-Third Letter, ', 
1'he Orpltfn, Life, Douglas, Adelmorn the Outraw,

ill

»re authorifed to ftate that 
will ferve his fellow-oitiii;"< 

in thc next general

Dr. Archibald 
itine-Ariin- 

defied.

compaffes, br*f, nails, fidi (kin, fand- paper, fore 
plane,, jack do. fmoothing and bead do. whiting, 
white lead, fweet oil, bitter,, fnuff", tumblers, dc- 
onten, wine glafles, gnbleu, falts, claret glalTci,

ar« authnrifed to. fay tha*t tr* prefcnt Go. 
"f Maryland will ferve in the legiflitturf, if 
by his fellow-cititens of Annc-Arundrl cnuiu 

their reprcfeutaiivci at the AxUltiflion.

THE 
oeral

Axiikifl

meg,, mncp.^arl barley, rice, chocolate, tea, fugar, 
brandy, Ipirit, (ftn, rum, and wliilkey. * 

Aiiiunoli', Setember 80, 1803. f

Tcribrr intends to petition the next ge- 
iffrmbly to rcleafe him from debt, that

THOMAS T. OREENF1ELD. 
cflnnty, Srptembcr I, 1803.

\

STATIONARY, «cc. 
Folio port, quarto do. thick, tb^ and fuperior gilt,

 *-'^fc-ft^^p?-i.-S»* ft 51K.T-S? ET^LSSS,
Inkpowder, Slates and flate-pencih, Black lead do. 
Sealing wax, Wafers, Wrapping paper, India rub 
ber, Playiog cards, kc.

ALMANACKS, for 1804, 
By theVrofs, doacn, or Tingle one.

^yalleboard, oy dn. .. : 
Swrc-keeperi, and other,, fupplicd at the Baltimore 

price,. ' ;

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the legidature, at their 
next frlfian, to pafs a law to annul ray marriage 

with ANNE BRAY, my wife, for reafbns which 
will be then made known. 

September 13, 1*03.^ ft JOSEPH BRAY.

,J I



September IS, 
Dorse? jfatab, 

> vs. 
Bartholomew Lynrh, or kirkfttl representative.

I^HE objeft of" the bill fiJed ii to fnreclofe 4 
mortgage, executed on the feventh day of 

May, feventcen hundred and fixtv-three, by Bartho- 
Ibmew Lynch, conveying to Upton Scott a tract 6» 
parcel of land called LAWYER'S RANGE, containing 
one hundred acres, to fave the payment of fifty-three 
pounds current money, and the expence of recording 
the mortgage deed, Upton Scott conveyed his iutereft 
in the mortgage to the complainant, Dorfey Jacob, by 
deed, dated the third day of February, feventcen 
hundred and ninety-fcven ; the bill ftstes, that the 
mortgagor hath removed to places unknown out of 
th* (late, and it cannot be ascertained whether fuch 
mortgagor is dead or alive, or if dead who are the 
legal representative of fuch perfon, or whether IK 
hath left any; it is thereupon, on motion of the 
complainant, ordered and adjudged, that be caufc a 
copy of this order to be inferted thrice, ui the Mary 
land Gazette before the 7th day of October next, to 
the intent that the above named Bartholomew Lynch, 
or his legal reprefentatives, if any there he, may 
hav* irutice of the prefent application, and of the ob 
ject of the bill, and may be warned to appear in this 
court in perfon, or by a folicitor, on or before the 
3d Toefday of January next, to (hew caufe (if any 
they have) why a decree fhould not pafs as prayed.

True copy,
Teft. -* SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

L Reg. Cur. Can.

' M R s. K E E T S 's
BOARDING SCHOOL.

ON Monday the firft of Auguft the young ladies 
of Mrs. Keets's boarding fchool, near Centrr- 

ville, Queen-Anne's county, Maryland, were ex- 
aoiined in reading, Engtifh grammar, French, arith 
metic, and geography. Each young lady produced 
a fpecimen of her writing, with queftions and folu- 
tions, in different and difficult rules of arithmetic. 
They read with a degree of animation which furprifrd 
and pteafed the company, and equally evinced the 
attention of the teachers and their own application.

There was a number of perfons prefent, all of 
 whom profefTed themfelves highly gratified by their 

  prompt and accurate anfwers to the numerous quefUcns 
propofed %in Englilh grammar and the French lan 
guage. They concluded with a perfect explanation 
of the geography of North-Amerjca, particularly of 
the United States.

We, whofe names are underftgned, were witnelTes 
of the pleating and animating fcene, and declare that 
the utmoft merit is equally due to Mrs. Keets, Mr. 
Pairo, and the young ladies*

Ten Dbllars Reward.
AN away the Wednesday after WhUfu 

laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about
tAVERN

TfcE fubfcriber has removed to the houfc for- 

merty occupied by Off WEST, ««» ^"J, ye an of age, fi^e feet' high, he is a black 
TAVERN. He folicits the f^S**^ ftammcrsVn fpoken to, he i, an artful^' 
and the public in general, and affures them that no- ^ £> .life, 
thrng on hit part (hall be wanting to give fatisfac- .. ... » mark

tion* JAMF.S MATTISON.
Wanted immediately, a g«od cook and waiter, to 

whom liberal wages will be given^ Apply as above.
September 14, >«03.

wKen sTWiild ; had on when ,bnr«

w HEREAS my wife ELIZABETH TAtT 
luth eloped from my bed and board for 

upwards of three years, and is doing me great in 
jury, by bringing fuits at law in my name, the cods 
of which I am unjuftly called upon to pay, therefore 
to put a ftop to any further ufe of my name by the 
faid Elizabeth Tait, I hereby forewarn any officer 
or officers tb iffue or execute any precept or mftru- 
ment of writing for ner ih my name, on any pieteiice 
whatever, as I am determined tb take every lawful 
ftep againft fuch perfons: _

I likewife forewarn all perfons from dealing with 
her, or crediting her in my name, as I am determined 
to pay no debts of her contracting, nor be anfwer- 
able for any of her proceedings, from the date here-

JAMES TAIT:
Prince-George's county,/ 

September 7, 1803. j

is
  r -4 heVr,ent awl>'""on* 

blhe coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofaArW
Ihi'rt'. 1 fuppofe he is harboured by his father wS 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county 
near QUeen-Annc. Whoever takes up faid fellow 
and feuires him in any gaol, fo that 1 msy get him 
again, Ihall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of EUSHA.   
N. B. 1 forewarn all perfons from haiboutin] 

fellow on their peril; JL ^

In CHANCERY, September 6, 
Cornelia Lansdale, executrix of Thomas Lansdalt

M* ^vs.

T

JA 
TO 
JE

AMBS KKMT, 
OHM DAMKS,

E. NOII.J 
JOHN HACKCTT* 

1803.Centrovilte, Auguft 13,

"Mrs. Keets and. Mr. Pairo rvfpeftfully inform trtet 
ladies and gentlemen of Annapolis, and the public in 
general, that they will open a BOARDIXO SCHOOL 
in that city on Monday the 3d of January, 1804, 
provided twenty-five ladies, as boarders, ran be pro. 
cored by Gibferipttafl, previous to the 30th of OAo- 
ber next.

Mn. Keeta will teach reading, writing, the Eng- 
li(h grammar, and needle work. Mr. Pairo will 
teach the French language, (Latin and German if 
required) arithmetic, geography, aftronotiry, ufe of 
the globes, and roulic,

If the above teftimony of Mrs. Keets's and Mr. 
Pairo's abilities (hould not be ronfidered as a i'uf. 
ficent recommendation, Mrs. Keets can produce 'a 
number of recommendatory letters from the parents 
and guardians of thofe young ladies (he has had on. 
Jet her care as vouchers of her drift attention to the 
otorals, improvement, and accommodation of her 
pupils.

Mr. Pairo can alfo produce teftimoniali of his cfia- 
rafler and abilities; he is a German gentleman, edu 
cated at one of the principal univtfrfitie* in that 
country ; he is of Frrnch extraflion, and has refided 
a confideraMe time in Paric, which cirrumflance ena 
bles him to underftand and fpeak the French lan 
guage as his mother tongue ; he lias been in the 
habit of teaching eight years, and from the fatisfac-* 
tion he hv. already. Riven, Ratters himfclf that he 
(hall be deemed worthy the encouragement of the 
public.

Application nay be made to Mr. Neth and capt* 
Thomas, Annapolis, or Mr*. Keett, near Centrc- 
ville, Quecn-Anne't county, Maryland. $

1 HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
_ obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, letters of adminiftration on the pcr- 
fonal eftate of CHARLES STEW ART, late of 
the county aforefaid, deceafed. It is therefore re- 
quefted that all perfons who have any manner of claim 
whatever againft the faid eftate to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted in any man-' 
ner to the eftate to make payment, to

MARY STEW ART, Admmifrmrix.' 
September 7, 1803. ^ V

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

A JOCKEY CLUB PURSE, of not fefs tl,a» 
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be. 

run for at Annapolis, on Tuefday the 35th day of 
October next; heats four miles each, carrying weights 
agreeably to the rules of the club.

O» Wednefday the 36th a colt's purfe will be run 
for, of not lefs than ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS; heats two miles each.

On Thurfday the 37th a fubfcription purfe will be 
run for, of not lefs than ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS ; beats three miles each. £j

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at Pig-Point, 
on Saturday tbe 1ft day of October next, on a 
long credit, if not fold before at private fale, of 
which due notice will be given,

TjETWEEN five and fix hundred acres of va- 
fj luable LAND, being part of a traft called 

WRIGHTON, fimated on the river Pattixent, con 
venient to the beft filheries, and adjoining to Pig- 
Point, where is commonly infpected from JOO to 
1000 hlidf of tobacco annually, a warehoufe among 
the firft in reputation on the- river ; there are on this 
trjft 'of land a comfortable dwelling-hnufe, nut 
houfes, kc. with an orchard. For further particulars 
apply to the veftry, or any one of them. To ac 
commodate purchafers tbe above land if neceflary 
will be laid off in two or more lots. 

By order of the veftry,
WILLIAM H. HALL, Regifter. 

Herring Creek, Auguft 9, 1803.

Osborn Sf>rrgg, Corbin Sprigg; Thomcs Sprigg, Wif. 
Ham Sprigg, and others, heirs of Joseph Sprig*, 

and the heirs of William Larudale.

THE objett of the bill is to obtain a decree for 
the fale of certain real eftate in Saint-Man'i 

county, for the payment of the debts of Willing 
Lanfdale, der.tafed ; the bill flaws, that tbe faid m] 
ellate wa» fold by Jofeph Sprigg to the faid Wilfian 
Lanfdale, that the purchafe money huh been faidj 
and that the faid Jofeph Sprigg hath departed thii 
life without having conveyed the fa'kl land, and that 
the faid Ofborn, Corbin, Thomas, and Williar» 
Sprigg refide out of (he dtate of Maryland ; it U 
thereupon adjodged and ordered, ihat the com. 
plainant, by eaufing^ a copy of this order to be in. 
fcrted three weeks ttfccefiuvely in the Maryland Q*. 
iette before the laft day of the prtfent month, gift 
notice to the abfent defendants of the fubftance nd 
objeft of the hill, that they may be warned to ip. 
pear here in perfon, or by a folicitor of this court, as; 
or before the laft Tuefday of Januai^ next, to fter 
caufe wherefore a decree fhould not pats as prayed.

True copy,
Teft. - SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

3 X . . R*g- Cur. Can._____ '

F o R S A L E, .

T V,O valuable young NEGRO WOMEN, 
who are good houfe fervants; one has three 

likely children, a girl about eight years oi age, and 
two boys about fix and four years old, the other has 
one child, a. girl, about feven years of age ; they are 
fold for no fault, but want of employ. Alfo <t very 
likely girl, about eleven years of age ; as they will 
be difpofed of for no fault in them they will not be 
f«ld (Tut of the State. For terms of fale apply to

JOHN DAVID&ON, of the city of Annapolis, who 
as a power from me to difpofe of them.

DAVID KERR. 
Annapolis, July 14, 18O5. /A

JOHN HYDE, ' 
TANNER and CURRIER,

ANNAPOLIS.

RETURNS his fincere thanks to the public gene' 
rally, and to his friends particularly, for the en-

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber btt> ] 
J[ obtained from the orplims court of Annr. 

Arundrl county, letters teftamentary on the petloMl 
eftate 6f capt. JOHN BATTEE, late of tht com* 
ty aforsfaid, drCealed. It is therefore reijurfttd, tkt; 
all perfons who have any manner of claim wbatcnr 
againlt tlie faid eftate to bring them in, legally «a- 
thenticated, and thofe indebted in any nanner to tha; 
eftate to make payment, to .

LUCY BATTSE, EMCUUO. 
September 7, 180$. ^

To the Voters of Anne-Arundel county aoi U
Gty of Annapolu. 

__ GENTLEMIK, 
TT1 NCOURAGED by tbe felicitation of a Dumbo 
r A of my friends, I refpeftfully beg leave to. inform 

you, that 1 intend offering myfelf as a ctbdiditt fa 
your fuffrages at the enfuing election of a Iberiff o( 
this county, and to affure you, fhould I be fortsaitt 
enough to meet with your approbation, Uutotrj 
exertion (hall be made to give general fatiifacuonj 
and to prove myfelf worthy of your confidence 104 
fupporu

As it is my with to avoid egotlfm, and si I 
tafks can be impofed on a man more difagrenH" 
than that of becoming his own eocomiaft, 1 0»" 
therefore forbear making any farther profeffioiu. oa , 
the fcore of abilities, than to obferve, that I h 
acted for fometime paft as deputy to Mr. ]<* ! 
Welch, the late, and to Henry Howard, EG^I 
the prefent fberiff, and have thereby, I flatter nif 
acquired a competent knowledge of the duties UK> 
dent t« the office.

-ROBERT WELCH, ot Bit.

WE intend to petition the gmc(al aflvmbly of 
Maryland, at Uieir next fcffion, to.pafi a law ^ v rauy, anoio nu incnvi particularly, tor the en- 

empowering us to felt the real eJlate pf the late Mr. couragement lie has hitherto received, and hopes for 
Jonn Brown, of Prince-George's county, or as much a continuance of their favours. He has now on 
thereof as will pay hit debts,

A AGNES BROWN, 
V JOHN H. BRO.WN. 

PrjncefGeorge'i county, September I, 1803.

NOTICE. "
T7ROM a variety of nri*fortd«ei 'm trjrie,

hand a quantity of excellent foal and s>pper leather, 
Which he wiH fell as low as can be purchafed in Bal 
timore. He will gire cam, or leather in exchange, 
for all kinds of hides, and will take one or two ap 
prentices to (be above bufineflet.

and To THE PUBLIC.
Jf otherwife, I ani under the difagreeable neceffity T TAKE this mode of trfformincr thofe who may 
of petitioning the next general aflfcmbly of Mary. J[ have property for fair, that I will a£l as auc-

COACH PAINTJNO, &c.
Mi. MI1.BOURNE,

Of the Theatre, 
ESPECTFULLY atqnaints the ladies, _

men, and public in general, m the city and < 
virons of Annapolis, that during his ftay (wliith «il 
be until the clofc of tbe next month) he will u* 
take to repair carriages of all dcfcriptions that 
(land in need of repainting, and that in the beft  >«  
ner, with arms, creft, cypliers, fcc. he pledges hinv 
felf to execute the fame in tbe beft manner from the 
Common mode of varuifh to the durable polilk. 

Family or furniture pictures carefully lin»d, cl< 
and repaired. » 

Orders left at G. I. Oramnm's, at the fign * 
MoMnt-Vernon, near the town gate, AnnapolU,' 
be duly attended to. j M 

Annapolis, July 30, 1803. / <7

To^be RENTED^
^HATXBmw^w** dw«'Hng.houfe, la«|y 

r.apied by WALTEH DUI.AMI, Efq; '"' 
city, to which belongs an tecelknt garctaai, 
boufes, ki. For terms apply tp Mr. ADDII 
now in poffcinon of the premiies, or to _ 

^jf '. SAMUE^RIDOI'T.

AnnapfiKs, May it, 1803. -J

land for
debts "^

an. aft of iufoNency, co/f«l*afc. me from 
b I am unable to pay. f?

EBHJAMIM S. SMOOT,
n, 1102.

property
teoneer, on upptication. My exacrience and ability 
in that line may be known on inquiry. 

Annapolis, AuguA \7t 1403.
c<

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FREDERICK and 
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ELCH, ot Bit.
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BERLIN, July 26*
INTERESTING.

iTlUOMAPARTE's emilfaries labour night and 
I K d»y to b"11*' »DOUt ** » rn>e(J neutrality aijainft 

Hsnd; tlwy on*v-' r lo m » kc electors,- kings} and

I Si"« kft March, Buonaparte has offered Malta to 
Ithtemprror of RulTiai and Hanover for his brother- 

  |JB tk diike of Mecklenburg, whom he would 
legate s» rlcfknr 5 and the elector of Bavaria, another 
Ibnther-in-la*. he intended to nominate .. king. 

Ruflia reftifed tlicfc great offers, Hanover was 
to Pruliia, with the Imperial city of Bre- 

 nen, and tbp Imperial crown ; Hamburg and Lu- 
brtk h*vt **fn nft'cret^ tn Denmark, in return for 
Lie i(U'«lo* S^rnholm, crdrd to Sweden in exchange 
for SfJiOi Pomerania, given to the prince hifhop of 
Lubetk. Such*''''* ** leaft, .the reports of Buona- 
pirte'i intent to revolutionlfe the north of Europe, 
In tbr maMcr ht has already done the foutht that, as 

yrand hut said, not  . a prince Ihould furvive 
tbe continent, whofe exiftruce -was not more 
b coouecled with tbe exigence of the CorG-

C O R K, Auguft 8. 
A PROCLAMATION,

• • «Y THfc
Lord Lieutenant and Ontncil of Ireland. 

HARDWICKE,
. In purfuance of an aft pafTcd on the twenty-ninth 

day ot July la(U for the fuppreffion of the rebellion 
now exifting in Ireland:

His excellency the lord lieutenant has ifTued his 
orders to tbe officers commandinjr his rhajefty's forces, 
to take the mod vigorous and eneAual rneafures for 
fuppreffing the faid rebellion which (hall appear to be 
neccfTary for the public fafetyi and for fafety and

nephew and niece to Madame Buonaparte, irho are 
prifoners in England. - - - 

Sixteen tnmfports had arriWd at the Motherbahle 
from Alexandria, via Malta and Gibraltar, -with the 
8th, 23d, 25th and 48th regiments and the 26th of 
dragoons:  

Schrmmetpenninck, it was-faid, was to be placed at 
the head of the Batavian gdvernment.

Accounts from Copenhagen ftated that tiie baiitfh 
rourt had direcVd its minifter at London to proteft 
agaihft any Jhnifh vefTel being brought into Engl\lh 
ports. . "

Signals were eftablifhett along the coaft of England,
proteftion of the perfons and properties of his ma- between the forces on more im the (hips 6f war, by 

'   ' '"<w       :     «-  - i-_i-.--..^.u t . _? __ .*  l_

lupin
lor '<
Inn.

are, riot the ah Curd fpeculation* of an indivi- 
,uil, but. tl>« common topic of converfation in the 

uiftsriaj circles here. ,
When thr news of the blockade of the Elbe ar. 

rued here, I heard one df our minillers fay at the 
fioo, (Jut this blockade Ihoiild procure the prince 

f Orange Jianov«r and that hy it, the elector of 
Hanover would pay the debts due by the king of 
Engltnd tn the ftadtholder of Holland. The (hutting 
up it* Elbe raufol here a Very prcat furprKr, fo 
much the more fo, w. it was a meafure our wife 
and loyal nliniftcr, Miu^witz, h»d not fnrefeen ; and 
ilie irrlval of feverai deputations of merchants from 

Icburg, and from other places along the Elbe, 
complaints of fufferingi, aod predictions of 

[rsia, ka«e forced hit mailer to chanirr his opinion of 
iafallible minifter'  infallibility. Count de S   , 
tml, has taken care to pubhfh an anonymous ac- 

oaat of the Pru(Ti*n trade by the Elbe, and the prn-
by a twelve rrionths blockade, which he efli-    

itw V* be gr«kter than folif years profits of all the 
'an trade together*
ii.faid, the emperor of Ruflia ha*; in'a letter to 
king, Hrongly disapproved the -pretentious and 

the GorfrcvS in Swits*rbnid, Holland 
jand Hanover; and afTerted, "  that tlie time wa« 
[UM, whtn legitimate fnverngns could no Irroger,
*iifc tftvity and faffty, iruwin upon thtir thrnnrs, 

lor undermining by a revolutionary ulitrpti- 
|H«Oi that a plan wai to rie fettled how to unite all 

riaetf, to fix and point out tn the CorTiran tUe pil- 
in of H«rculcs," What anfwer our too Kon«l king 

i* y«t itnkno*n ; but all loy.il men know 
, and with regret, that as long as forrtr of 

Is*awtiftar* remain in plare, France will continue Tn 
lgn*n Earope in the rrunn r tticr govern Pruliia; 
»ai Spenda.ii, as well as the temple, will cnnti- 
»r to filence all complaiuti, ot to bury all cora- 
tli'mim.

day for this laft fortnight, couriers ha** ar- 
(B.i, Auftria ami France^ and others

**.*» been dilpatched to their cnuntriei; and f he 
^ ffiaji, AofWian, and Vrnich nnniftrrs. have frequent
*«wn;B«es- with opr minifters. Yefterday the Engtilh 
Md Spuuftv imnifren were invited tn join in a con- 

with tlie other there miniAers, at count de 
where they continued for four hour*,

jefty's peaceable and loyal fubjeft*, and to punim all 
|vrlbns acting, aiding, or in any manner affixing in 
the faid rebellion, or malicioufly attacking or in 
juring the pr.rfons or properties of his majefty's loyal 
fubje£\» in furtherance of the fame, by martial /alt, 
either by death or otherwife, as to them (hall feem 
expedient, for the punifhmcnt and fupp'reifioi) of all 
rebels in the feveral diftriAs, ai*d to arrttl and detain 
into cuflody all perfoni engtged in fiich rebellion, or 
fufpedted thereof, and to catife all perfons fo arrefted 
and detained in cuftody to be brought to trial in a 
fummary manner by courts martial, to be affembled 
ami conftituted ai in his excellency's faid orders, par. 
ticularly exprcITed for all offences committed in fur 
therance of the faid rebellion, whether fuch perfons 
lhall have been taken in open arms againft his ma- 
jefty, or (hall have been otherwife concerned in the 
faid rebellion, or in aiding or in any manner afflfting 

  the fame, and to execute the femence of all fuch 
courts martial^ whether of death or otherwife, and 
to do all other ac\s necefTary for fuch feveral pur- 
pofes.

Ami we, the lord lieutenant and council of Ireland, 
do hereby, ii» purfuance of the faid aft, ftriftly en 
join and command all his rna jetty's fubjeftt in every 
part of Irrli nd to aid and aflili, to the utmoft of 
Ihelr power, th« dur execution of the orders fo i(Tued 
by hit excrllency, the lord lieutenant, in purfuance 
ot' the fod nc\.

. .   Given in the couhcil chamber, in Dublin, the 
6 rll day of Augwft, 18O3.

Auguft 9.
6n tht motion of Mr. Corry, on Toefday, the 

houfe went into a committee on the Irifh navigation 
aft*. Kd'oltitions were agreed to fer permitting the 
imjxirution of naval (lores in neutral bottoms, and 
levrral otlier atticle* ufually fo imported into Ire 
land ; alfo for prohibiting the exportation of copper*

The vigoroth mind of Mr*. Pitt will not allow 
him to fland idle, when hii country demands his *f- 
tilUnco ; he is now employed in railing at the Cinque 
portt, a brigade of three regiments of 600 men each, 
which he will command in perfnn.

PRIVATE LETTER.
PARIS, Jury 26;

whkh means immediate notice'could be given of an 
enemy's approach. Chains of fignaf polls -were erect 
ed to eftablinS cornVnunication, and the fteeptes of 
churches were converted into fignal towert. ' "'

M^ Matthieufen, one of the principal merchants of 
Hamburg, has been difpatched to London, being 
commiflioneid by the government to make reprefenu- 
tions to the Britilh court refpecYmg the blockacfc of 
the Elbe.

Perfons- are dairy apprehended mi fufplcidn of being v 
fpies for the French ; fome of whom, it is faid, have 
been dcte&ed -taking the founding* of the channel 
along tbe cttafli : others on fufp'uinn of being con 
cerned in the Irifh infurreftion. Every day (fays a 
London paper) fome latent branch of the confpirary 
is difcoverrd through the confeffions of prifortfrs im 
plicated in that defperate undertaking, and every day 
Ihews the extent and alarming nature of the combi 
nation.

The Correfpohdent (the Hamburg official paper) 
of Jury I ft, fays, that the amount paid by the Hano 
verians to fuppport the French troops quartered 
among them, is at the rate of 3lb,000 rix dollars 
per month, and had been nearly in that propor 
tion ever' finee the French took poflefTion of Hano 
ver.

CHARLESTON, September 9. ' 
Captain Valk, who arrived here yefterday from 

Naffau, informs us, that before he left the port, two 
Spanifh (hips were brought in by a Britifh armed 
(hip; and that he was informed'by one of the of 
ficers, that war was declared againfl Spain, but capt. . 
V. had not feen the declaration.

ALEXANDRIA, September S3. 
HEALTH-OfFKE.

September 53.
The committee having been affured that the pre 

vailing epidemic has been rathe* on the decline for 
fome few days pad, and apprehending that fome diffi 
culty nccaflonally arifirs in difcriminating correctly in 
the firfl (late of fever, between cafes of common 
billious fever, and thofe of a real malignant nature, 
havr deemed it expedient in time to come to report

It war yefterday whifpered, in the circle of Cam- only the deaths that may occur, and to omit altoge- 
bacerct, that, at tbe formal demand of the French "  "" -  -«     -'    ~r~ 

amb»fUlor, the Spanifh rourt had laid an embargo 
on all Britifh (hips, and a feqneftration on all Britifh 
property, and that general Lafnes had received orders 
to leave Lifb'on in 4« hours; Ihould the regent of 
Portugal not confent to take French garrlfons in hii 
principal fca ports. 1 could not trace the foorce of 
this rumour to any perfon of confequence. It may 
ha« originated Irom the frequency of couilers bt- 
twren Spain, Portugal smd France, and the proba 
bility that fuch tranfac~lioni have taVrh place.

ther the publication of new cafes.
Obe death for the 24 hours ending this morning at 

10 o'clock.
S. SNOWDEN, Sec'ry.

About one o'clock this morning, the citisens of 
this town were alarmed with the cry of fire, which 
proved to he in a fmall wooflen houfe, near the cor 
ner of Duke and Union-ftrcrts. Owing to the deferud 
ftate of the town, and the timidity of thofe who re 
mained, fuch feeble exertions were made to quench

the city of Hamburg has offrred 
. million* r»f livre* to France, to evacuate 

| tie baaks of the Elbe ; and that Bremen has offered 
not troubling the navigation of the

and many perfmis notorious in otir revolutionary an 
nals, were arreftrd Sunterre, Phnis, Tallieh and 
Serjeant, arcTaid to be irt the prifon La Force j^thc

LONDON, Auguft 4. 
Y»fl(!rJsy afternoon we received H-iris Joirnals to 

[ 7* 'ft «f Aujnift. The jonrnry of tljr lirft conlfill 
i a talc that ha« been told. He was at Bmffrls 

and was to leave it on the 3111.

it account of one of tlie debate* in the 
of comment on the /cor tn masse hill, the 

reiMik*. on an exprcfGon. imputed to Mr.

BALTIMdRE, September 33. 
The Louifville paper of the 55th ult. contains tf.e 

following information: '  An expedition is expefted

* one htintiretl. olitprchieal ftmilirt, 
>a*d cotitsieU ever (way. the government it- 

for all the blood which 
flwl in: Europe for fome yrurs pa(t. We 

mjoy all the Mating* of 
«.'. u//<uni.-(, t»Aif/i 
tire eivtlnation of 

of tfie Iniatan

EnirMh « 
 MuUislta

llte reti^.of Ottropc, 
fA«

Tomiingem Thofe arriving at tt^ l«tcr place unload 
and fend their cwg«*s in fmall cralt through (hallo*

''Tn'umber of yotmg Englifh ladies, who had been 
at hoarding fchool at Roue«, wr« pre»J«d embark- 
inir from Calais or. their rewrn ; the firft coftfal de-

••••' ,-- -"(Is ^

^" ::"1"ft|

It is worthy of
remark that the" Woci* were particularly aftive on 
this oceafion, and that to their exertions '^principally 
owinir the prefcrvation of the whole fquart.

^JCriCrtIH| rt 11 •«•»• »^ *•*• •••--••— |------- — - . O • . •
pretccl of polke is reported to have difcovertd ja 
cobin plots. Not to excite any fufpicion or alarm, 
Cambaccres- had yefterday his nfual circle, but he has 
fent a courier to BrufTels to haften Bi/onaparte's re-  

Ornrral Tunot and the police are unufcully to leave tins place fhortly under the direftion of capt. 
t a,,d (evrre in their meafure. of fafety. William Clarfce and Mr. Lew« (pYiv.te fecreury to 

if 9 ^f the prefident) to proceed through tbe inimenfe wildrr- 
N E W YORK September 40; nefa of Louiuani to tbe Wefleru or Pacific occan^  

the (hip Brothers, Hall, In 30 day. from t\»r. The particular objeAs of this wdertaklng are at pre- 
I .rrived at this port yefterday. 31* left Liver- fent matters of conjeflore only; but we have good 

S*« th. Uih of Auguft, but bring, no later Lou- rcafon to believe that our g6«rnmrnt intend to en-
S^nMuerV than were received by the Frances-Hen- courage fettlement. and eftabl.fh fea poits oh the 
dnn papers uwn were «« / ^^ o( t||e ^1C ;5 C occwni ^\th WOU |J not on |y f,_

cilitatt our whaling andTealing voyages, hut enable 
our etfterpriting merchants to carry on a more direct 
and rtpW tradt with China and the Eaft-Indies."

September 34.
Extract of a letter front Parit. 

* The commerce 6f France has remonfl rated wifh 
great energy againft the arrttfr of tl« firft conful, 
condemning al) neutralt to ctmfttcatlon who cannot 
prove that the'rr earjroet are not of the growth, pro 
duce, of manufacture of England. It prefaces bsjik'.

w
:W,J

I

  firinj? that they might 
lertt back

. the 
to detained EngliOi 

ic, riiptcles to an enormous extent, if this arrctwil*t«rw

immmm



" . J

I*. C lUNCErV1*, 3oj.ten.bfT I *, tOWtTNU£b.

THA object "ot* the bi« 4i«<l U to 
mortgage, executed on the feventh day of 

May, feventeen hondred and fixtv-three, by Barth*. 
Idroew Lynch, conveying to Upton Scott a tract 6V 
pared of land called LAWYSR'I RANGE, containing, 
one hundred acres, to fave the payment of fifty-three 
pounds current money, and the expence of recording 
the mortgage deed, Upton Scott conveyed his iuterelt 
in the mortgage to tHe complainant, Dorfey Jacob, by 
d*ed, dated, the third day of February, seventeen 
hundred and ninetyifcven.; the bill ftate*, that the 
mortgagor hath removed to place* unknown out of 
th» ftate, and it cannot be ascertained whether fuch 
mortgagor is dead or alive, or if dead who are the 
legtl reprefentadve of fuch per Con, or whether lie 
hath left any; it h thereupon, on motion of the 
complainant, ordered and adjudged, that be caufe a, 
copy of this order to be inferted thrice in the Mary 
land Onette before the. Tth day of October next, to 
the intent that the above named Bartholomew Lynch, 
or hit fcgal reerefentative*, if any there be, may 
have imtice of the preterit application, and of the ob- 
je& of the bill, and may be warned to appear in this 
court in perfon, or by a folicitor, on or before the 
3d Toettay of January next, to (hew caufc (if any; 
they hare) why a decree mould not paft as prayed.

True copy,
Tdb ^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

4^ Reg. Cur. Can.

MRS. K E B T S 'i 
BOARDING SCHOOL

ON Monday the firft of Auguft the young ladies 
of Mr*. Keen** boarding ffchool, near Centre- 

ville, Queen-Anne'* tounry, Maryland, were ex- 
aiained in reeding, Engtifh grammar, French, arith 
metic, and geography. Each Voting lady produced 
a- fpeeianen of her writing, with queftions and folu- 
tions, in different and difficult rules of arithmetic. 
They read with a degree of animation which furprifeu1 
and ptetfed the company, and equally evinced the 
attention of the teacher* and their own application.

There was a number of per Ton* prefent, all of 
whom profeffed them (rive* highly gratified by their 
prompt and accurate anfwersto the numerous qurflions 
proposed In Englifh grammar and Ufe French lah*. 
&uege. They concluded with a per£c$ explanation 
of the geography of North-America, particularly of 
Uw United States.

We, whofc names are undersigned, were wUneQe* 
of the pleaflng and animating fcene, and declare that 
the utmnft merit is equally due to Mrs. &ceu, Mn 
Pftro, and the young ladies* ,

  IAMBS KKMT, 
Jo EM DAHC, 
P*&*r E. Noxi.) 
Jofcis HACUTT» 

Centrevitle, Augtiff 13, UOS.

"Mr*. Keets and Mr. Pairo refpeftfnUy inform the 
lawiee and gentlemen of Annapotie, end the public in 
general, that they will opon a BOAHDIKO SCHOOL 
io tswt city on Monday the 3d of January, 18O+, 
prarafcd twenty-five ledic*, as hoarder*, ran be pro 
cured hf (jibfcriptian, previous to the 20th of Octo-

Ten Dt>«4rs

and the ̂ public in general, and"eKuret them Wftt ito- 
thihff oft hii pwt (na« be wanting to give latUfac-

WATTISON.
Wanna! rnVmediateiy, a good cook and waiter, to 

whom libenl wage* will be fiven._ Apply as above; 
September 14, 1909:

(houlder i* a mark 
when he went 'awiy, » \on*

HEREAS by wife ELISABETH TAtT 
luth eloped from my bed and board for 

upwards of three yari, and is doing me great in 
jury, by bringing fuits at law in my name, the coft* 
of which I am unjuftly called Upon to pay, therefore 
to put a> ftbp to any further u(e of my name by the 
faid Elizabeth Tait, I hereby forewarn any officer 
or officers tb ifTue ot execute any precept or inftru- 
ment of writing for her m my name, oh any pietwice 
whatever, as faro determined tb tike every lawful 
ftep againft fuch perfontj . . 

I likewife forewarn all pfirfori* from" dealing with 
her, or crediting her in my naiHe, aa I am determined 
to pay no debt* of her contracting, nor be anfwer- 
able For any of her proceedings, from the date herc^

JAMES TAIT:
Prince-George's county,? A 

September 7, 180J. j V,
^______ * 1_^^^^i^^^i^^IBJii«UBM»^tflBajlllJsiSiCl«»

THIS is to gfve notice, that the fubferiber hkth 
obtained from the orphans court of Antie- 

Arundel countyj letters of adminiftratton on the per- 
fonal cftate of CHARLES STEW ART, late of 
the county aforefaid, deceafed. It is therefore re- 
qwfted that all perfon* who have any marmef of claim 
whatever againft the faid eftate to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted in any man-* 
ner to the eftate to make payment, to

MARY STEWART, AdmrniftmruU 
September 7, 18O3. ^ V

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
/% JOCKEY CLUB PURSE, of not fefs tham 

/A. THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be 
run for at Annapolis on Tuefdsy the 25th day of 
October next; heats four mile* each, carrying weights 
agreeably to the rules of the club.

On Wedoefday the 26th a colt's purfc will be run 
for, of not lets than ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS; heat* two miles each.

Od ThuHday the 97th a fubfcription purfc will be 
run for* of not left than ONE HUNpRKD DOL 
LARS } beau three wiles each.

oh the reft or fight 
when a child ; had on
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloon*, an'ofirAtisr 
Ihirtt I fuppofe he i* harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walttr Clagett, in Anne-Arundel countt 
near QjJeen-Annc. Whoever takes up faid fellow' 
and fecures hihi in' any gaol, fo that Imtygethim 
again, Ihalt receive the above rtward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of Eu«iu. '«  
N. B. I forewarn alt perfoai fro'ui haibourio« < - »» 

Ifellbw Bn their peril: * ^- *
*l

Iri CH/tNCERY, September 6,. I«rj3. 
Cornelia LMtudale, txecvtrix of Thomat

. . **.
Ostorti Sf>rlgft Corbik Sfirigf, Tliomcs Stri 

Ham Sprigg, and otkcrt, heirs of Joseph
and tht fuirs mf William. Laiwtolt. ~ " 

cIE object of the bill is to obtain a decree far 
the fak of certain real efta

the _ 
the bill ftatei, that the (aid ml 

ellatc wa» fold by Jbfcph S>igg to the faid "rViirn, 
Lanfdale, th'st the purcrmfe money huh beta fa A 
and that the faid Jo(eph Sprigg hath depmd tSn 
life without having conveyed, the fald land, and thai 
the faid Ofborn, Cofbin, Thoml!*, and Willian, 
Sprigg refide out of the dtale of Marylaad; it ii 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the cos*. 
pfaina/ic, by cavfinc a copy o£ thnl order to be m. 
lerted three week* Ttlcceffivery «n the Marylsnd Qt 
sette before the lad day of the pTefent month, giv* 
notice to tht abfent deftnSanti of the fiiblUnct sod 
object of the hill, that they may he warned to tp.. 
pearhefe in perfon, or by a solicitor of this court, os; 
6r hefbrc the laft Toe Hay of January next, to ftW 
caufe wherefore a decree fhoulcTiMit pafs as prayed.

True copy,   .   
Ter>^ - SAMUEL rf.

^ X _____ _
THIS hi to give notice, that «V fubfenber tkitaV 

obtained frorn the Arphcne Court of Anne. 
Arundel county, letters teftamcntary on (he ( 
eftate ofcapt. JOHN BATTEE, lau of the. 
ty aforifaid, deCeafet).' It is therrfenr reqbofltd, .itet; 
alt perfon* who have' any manner -*f claim whatevtr 
agaiolt the said etWe to bring them in, legally ta~ 
thenticated, and thofe indebted i« auy soanncr to th^ 
eftate to make payment, to 

JLUCY 
September T, 1 80S.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at Kg-Point, To the 
Saturday the I ft day. of October next, on

Keeta will teach reading, Writing, the Bror- 
l'n% graamar, and- oeedk werk. Mr. Pairo will 
teach the French language, (Latin and German if 
required) arithmetic, geography, aftronotiiy, ufe of 
the globes, end touftc.

If the ibotc len'unony e/ Mr*. Reets's end MV. 
KIHTU'S abilities Oxnild not be ronfidered as a fuf- 
icent rrCommrndation, Mn. Keet* can produce |a 
tHwttu of t^cowimettdatory letter* from the parents 
and guardians of thofs young ladie* (he ha* had uru 
djar her cane aa voucher* of her ft rift attention to the. 
mot*)** iniprovemeuty. a*d aecoommodation of her 
pupils.  

Mr. Pairo can alf» produce trftimoflial* of hie cfia- 
*s>cUr and abiUxiee ; he i* a German gentleman, edu-> 
Cgsnk at nM of tho principal univtfffitir* h> that 
cejjtitqr l he h of French eanrwfiion, and ho redded 
a confiderable «in»e in Periej whkh circufnfrance ena- 
hie* him w tmderftand and (pewit the French lan

on
long credit^ if not fold before at private tale, of
which due notice will be given,

ETWEEN fire and fut hundred acres of v*> 
1 liable LA^ID, being part of a traa called 

Gtwated 6n the river Pfctuxent, crfn- 
to th* heft fifliene*, and adjoining to Pig- 

Point, where u eomtnonly Infpecled fvnm >OO to 
1 000 hhdr of tobacco annually, a warehoufe among 
the firQ in reputation on the river ; there are on thi* 
trjft 'of land a comfortable dwelling-hauTc, nut 
houfea, kc. with an orchard. For further particular* 
apply to- the veflry, of any one of them. To ac 
commodate purchaicn the above land if neccflary 
will be laid off in two or more lot*. 

By order of the veftry,
WILLIAM H. HA1.L, Regifter. 

Herruig Creek, Auguft 9, I8O3. ^^

~_ FOR SALE,
T>\O valntkle young NEGRO WOMEN, 

who are good howft fervanu ; one has three 
likely children, a girl about eight yrar* of age, and 
two- boy* about fix and four year* old, the other hat 
ove child, a, girl) about feven ye»r» of age { they are 
Cold for no faurt, but want of employ. Alfo a very- 
likely girl, about eleven year* of age » aa they wilt 
be difpofed of for no fault in them they will not be 
Gatd mt of the State, For term* of fale apply to 
IOKW DATI&&OM, of the city of Annapoli*, who

Voters of
City, of

GEVTLCMKW, .-.-., 
"C" NCOUHAGEJJ by the (oliciutjoo of a rasBbcr, ; 
X.J of my friends, I refpedtfully, beg, leave tamfciui 
you, that I intend offering myferf as a candidate fsr 
Vour fuffraget at the enfuing cleAion of a fbernT of , 
this county, and to affure you, (bbuld f be fortaWtt 
enough to meet with, your approbation, tJtti - 
rxertion Oiall be made tn give general Ntafu 
and to prove myfelf worthy of your confidence so4 |
fuppoct- A , i 

As it is my wiOi to avoid egotlftn, and artnr
taflcs can be impofed on a man more difagrceaUs 
thsn that of becoming his QWU eocomiaft, I 
therefore forbear making any farther1 proie(Iioas,on i 
the (core of abilities, than to obferve, that I ha*< I 
acted for fometime paft a* deputy to Mr. Jot* j 
Welch, the late, aod to Henry Howard, ' 
the prefent IberifT, and have thereby, I flatter 
acquired a competent knowledge of the duties it
Afnt tm. tKa n<Rr» ' ' ' /* • 'dent t* the office.

-ROBERT WELCH, eS BBSU

gaage as I,* iwother tongue; he ha. been in the & a fro|q    to dif fa of thcnu
•t«lttt l> t*S •>**«• Ms*r«/V JttrrHff al • • srsl •> l^rfi fm*-\\ r KA lev* ••*••_ . • • __ ^ _ _ _ ^habit of teaching eight years, and from the fati*fac-> 
tion he has already, fftvrn, (latter* himfclf that lie 
(b<ll be deevHed worthy the cncoufageoKiit of the 
public.

Ape4icati<M nray be mack t* Mr. Neth and c'spti 
Annapnlk, er Mrs. Keen* neftr Centre- 

Queen- Anne's county, Mwryhmd. Jjy'' .

Annapdii, July U, K03.
DAVID KERR.

JOHN HYDE.
TAMNBR and CURIIEE,

AKNAPOLJ6.
E intend v> peution rhe general saTisnbly of 

nUrylaod, at tiytir s*iit Cefiion, to.paCi a law
ww«smg u» te- fell the real e*au of the »»<« Mr. couragement be hai hitherto received, and bone* for 
n Brown, of Prince-George'* tennty, or M much a continuance of their favour*. He he* now oo

ETURNS ni» Gncttr AanTt* to the public 
rally, and to hi* frienl* particulariy, for theen^

thereof at will pay. hi»atbt*v
A AGNES BJRQWN,
*•* lOflKH. BadW

county, September I, 1S03.

N OT '-B.

FROM a variety of mufortniJe* in trade, and 
otherwife, I are under the difagrceable neceffity 

of petitionuig »he next 0eMr*t aftVmbry of Mary. 
land fer.M. aa of iafbUenoy, Co/eleafei me from 
wtute wjjifb 1 am muablc to ptfV £> 
,    . ftBNjAMIR S.

hand a quantity of excellent foal *,,d 
Which he wiM fell aa Ibw a* can bt Durchafed in . 
timore. H« will give caAS, or feather in exchange, 
for a}l Wpd> of hidri, and will uke optf or two ap- 
prontlcei w the above buflncfTe*. JK^

I
TUB PUBUC.

thai mow* of irfCproW thofe who may 
prepeytv 1or fch-, that I will «a as aut> 
oar asfuWteerr. My cxftrience and abi% 

we taown\e« uwjiiry.

COACH PAINTING, &e.
Mi. MILBOUHNE, '

Of the Theatre,
ESPECTFULLY scejoain^e the Isdirs, geatle.1 

XV men, and public in general, H> the city and cswl 
virons of Ajwiaeolis, that during his ftay (wliicl) *H| 
be until the dofe of the next month) hr will wnsWtl 
take to repair carriagea of all dcfcripMefts thtt M»|| 
ftaod in need of repainting, aod that in the bcft i 
ner, with arms, creft, cyjthers, kc. he pledge* him-l 
felf to«itecutr the iaaie in the b«A ma/mer from thc| 
common mode of varnifh to the durable polifa.

Family or farniture pictures caccfuUy lined, clea 
and repaired.

Orders left at O. I. Orajnoer's, at the sjgr 
MownuVernon, near the tow« MIC, Annapolis, 
be duly attended te. f J*

Anoepolis, Joly 70, (803. /(/

To.be REN TEP»

THATAieaiindiou* dwelhng.houfe, lately 
cupMby WALTCH Dui.AMTy £fq» '" 

thy, to whkh oolong* an tatoelknt g«»desH 
houfe*, kc. For terwas apply-tp Mr. ADDII 
sxrw in poOefteo of tie piiBiilr,i, ee to

Anuepoli*, Auguft 17
C. MILLS.

ANN A POL 1"*
Printed by FRIDMICK

y



T H U R 8 D 1863.
B B R L I N, Jnly 3«. 

IMTE RESTING.

B
yONAPAR'PB'a ewiaariea tafeovr night arid diy to fcri»X »&<>«»*  artred neutrality aqainft Jpgland; tl>ey offer to make elector*;-king* j and

O R K, Anguft 8. 
A PROCLAMATION,

IT T«lt
£/ei««a<*ir «*^ C*MCI? tf Inland.*

_ - . In aod'uance -of an act psnted on tfte twtntylnrmh   offrreil Malta to d«y of lajty bjft« for tbe hrpprefioit of the rebellion Hanover for his brother- stow exiiintT in Ireland;

Uft Math*
KufltM

th«4uke of M«c*J«jiburgi whom he wonld 
» and U»e elector of Bavaria, anatter 

intended to nnmrnate- **• king,

cutting, in Ireland;
His excellency the lord lieutenant h»« iffwKl Hit orders to the officer* coaamaodiiighis majefty's fc«*i, to take the nroft wgoroui and effectual nteafm** for

nephew and niece to MafJame Buonapirt*; who are prifeMrt in England. " '
Sitteen tnmfporti bad arri\W at the Mbtherba'nif from Atexandria, Via Main tnd Oibralra^, 1»hri fte 8th, SSo% 2«ti aud-Mth re^toenU tfifl the 'Win t>f dr«gtx>n»: '   .  :...  . j, '
Sehrrnmelpennifick,- H wat-faid, WM to' 

the bead of the Bat*viaf»
Accounts from Copenhagen fitted, 

court had directed its mlnifrer at London to grotefl-"—* •' •' . -t _ _4 o ~ — ••- -—• .«.—•» "O'*" "*•• wtuws «.Mv«.tuwi« iaw*^«w*«-»» »w •£3Mrit •nT JtwIftlCn VtnCI DCiniT brollPnt itltv
R«Qi» r«w<M we gr*«* ««en, Hanover was . fupprfiog the faid rebellion which (hall appear to be perm   , " jdtoVrnlna, «rtb tha Imperial city- of Brt- necefTary OK the ptrhKc Jafeift and fofTarety and' MgrMrk were tftfblimeli atoriir the toafr ,nd tl* Imperial crown » Hamburg and U- proteAion of the perioas and prdpartiea »f his nra- between the forcM on frrore and rot mfpt 61" W.JT, byptaetaUe.aad loyal fubjwjb, and to ppnifti all ! whlrt meant immediate notice'Could be gl'vto' of an

been nftered to Denmark, in ratuili for the id^ °' UornBolm, <**kd to Sweden in exchange 
pomerania, given tn the prince oifhnpr«f 

.$inh 4^ at leaA-tho reports of Bwna- ' 
i» Kvolutioistle the north of Earopc, 
ha baa already- done the footh, that, as jfOeyrand **r ->*"A *W Ye. 1 prince fhouki furviv* upon tbe continent, whole exifteneo was not more q, l<(i wau«tl«d with tbe cxifbcnoe of tht Gorfi- jaaj, . -r '.._ > ' ' " ? i* * *.' - fbefc, Ma) itot t îc »°'urd, fpeculation* ol-an Wlvi- ^ bit, tk« common topio of conwrfatna in the guttfbvia) ttrcla* bens         .

Wkaa the Mtrvof the Blockade ol the Elbe ar. rircd berc, I beard ohe of our niniftev* fay at the Oftao, (Iwt this blockade lluxUd procure the prince  f Qraage Jlinover and that by it, the elector of 
would pay tn* debts due fay the king of 

w the ftadtboMer of Holland. The (hatting fjfc raufejl hew at Very great fbrprNe, fo 
Ika .more ftS w.'» *aa a -irlaa/artr ottr wile and (tfil rtinifter, Hati^wita, had not fnr«raen ; and 

fcveral depotaticnt of merchanti from 
ind biym other placet «Vm^ tl>e Elba, 

phinta of fuffcringx, asKi predidiona of raia, fMvefocted hi* mafler to chanarr Ma opinion of ta jafalllble snini^or's infallibility. Goontde S-   , k»iwtV kai lahaM care to acblifti an anqatymaas ae- uswc e( tht Pradian trade by the Kibe, ami th» pvo- V41«to(s by « iwaUe month* blockade, which he cfli- 
r than foMa yetwa proits of all the

prrfona acting, aiding, or in itny manner afTiAing tha faid reliellion, or maliciouflf attacking or b\- ' jnring the prjfons or properties of his majerty'i loyal fnbjt&i in furtherance of the km*, by mfriiat lot, '• either by death or otherwife, as to tiaah (hall feem exptdieat, for the puniihmcat and ffpp>rfllo.t of all rebeh) in the fevcral diftrias, and to arrw and detain into cuflody all perfoni enga|red in fbch rebellion, or fuftxAed thereof, and to cauft all perfom fo arrefted and detained in cuftody to be brought to trial in a fnanrrury manner by court i msriialt to be afTembled  ' an>l conOituted as io hit excellency's faid orders, par ticularly expreQod for all oficncas committed in fur- theraoce of the (aid rebellion, whether fue> perfoits ihall have been taken in open arm* agairrft his ma- jefty, or (hair bay* been otherwife concerned in the . (aid rebellion, or an aiding or in any manner aiflfting vthe fame, and to execute the feweaee of all fuch Mtrrtj iriartutft wkrtber of death or otherwife, aaxl tn rla all oihet t£u neceffary for (ucn fcTcrarpur- pofir*.   . .   . --> <; it-'
And we, the lord lieatenant amteoflnci! of irehnd; dn hereby, irt pwrfuanc* of the (aid atl, Ariclly eft- join aad ormmaa>d a«J his raa^efty'* fubjecl* in every part of Irelcnd t« aid and afljlt, to the1 utmoft of ' than- powrr, ttta oHic ncMauon of the' oioV.ii fo i(Tued . by hW rxcrflnsoy, tacr lord lieateeaat, in porfuwMt o£ ttt f«d a6%.

Wvtia* 

2

tba eraptr«r of Ruflia haai in a letter to 
rofia^f - UjSapfwovti tha -pretrDfJoDf add' 
tha Qorfics** in Switacriand, Hoilawd 

and afttrtad, » thar the time waa 
jthrn-lcgiutHato fovorergtu could no Irmger, 

 Ha ttf Wtj ar.d fafrry, rraMin upnn th«rr thrniwi, wtmiijgLtr MiiJertninutg by a rrvoRitionary- ulilrpa- «a»| thtf-a fd»n wai to be fettled how to unite- all 
anatef, »><n utdi aoint out to the (irftran tic pii. 
an «f H«r«uki>" What aafwer oar too goad king I»V««W. j*y«trlnkn»w«> but aJ) Utyjl inrn know 

and with regrrti that aa tnng aa tame of 
«a«»« io place-, Franca will continue to 

Earopfl in the ra^nn r tl<ef govern PrulITai; 
aa. well a% tbe wrnple, will conti.

Orven ia thv CDahci] chtrsnbwr, 
irft dtry «t) A]g«i(, >903>

Aaguft 9.
<)n tha asotsoti of Mr* Gorr*-,  « TweWay, the bonfe went into ar committee on the IrMh navigatMn a£ta. Hdolotkina ware agreed to far pertruttirtg the; impoatatinn of nival (tores in netrtral bnnodM, avd leveral ntlwr article* afuaMy (o iMporard into lr»- laod ; alfo (or prohit>M»ng the exportation of copper! The. vigorous aatad of Mn Hta will ao\ atUw him to fland idle, when hit co«nr>r tWmaadf Ms af- "lilkanco-} k« ia n«w employed in ratting at the Cinque port*, a brigade of tlirre tegimenu of 600 men which he ajill command in perbn.

HtlVATE L£1TER.

enemy's approach. Chains of fignaf polfs *erf to eftablifn icoftrhtanication, and 'rb*;'fteepfes ofchurches wera converted into rignal towert. ' ; ''
Ml MatrhieufeM, one ot the principal merchant* of Hamburg, has been difpatched to London, be?njr eortimrtTionetf by the' govtrnraeht to make repreitnta- tior*« to ihe Britilri conrt rcfpec\iug tbe bloclaifc'bf the Elbe; ' - _ ." 
Perfonrare daify ip^J>tneioM

fpies for the French ; fame of whom, it is taidY'haVe been detected -Talrm^ tbt TRindTng^ of the channel along rbe cotft t othert on fufpicfrn' of bbjhg con- 1 cemedMn the Iriln mrurreftions Every day (fays a London- p*ptr) forrle latent branth of the confpiracy it dift6-rervtl through the cotHeiHorit of prifon|-« ira-5 plicated in lhat defperate nnderrirlirlg, and eve'rf 9tf ' Iliews tt* extent arid alarhrhnr mitu'rt af \be cornbj- nation;   ' ••••••:••
The CornffptmoVrrt (the Hamborfr cffltial Piper) of Jury I ft, ftys, trial tfrt amount paTd by tfit Haho- ^Tenanr'to fappport the French troopi rjoarterxKi   among »nem« is at the rttr of i (b,OwO rrx dollars per month, and bad beeh   nearty in" that prrtpor- lion ever' fine* tbe Ffrnth -took pdTeifion of femo ver. ; ' '

(R H A ft L E S T O N, SeptemWr 9. Captarw Valk/ who arrived ftere yrfterday fromio k>ablnv<fee - NalTau, informf ut, that befort! he left the port, two Spanifh Ihrpa were brought in by a Briulh armed (hip; and that be «i>t informed' by one of the of. Seers, that war was dechrrd aga\n(t Spaid, bat capt. V; hid not feen the dcchration.

A L £ fc AN D R I A, September 23.

Haace ail coanpJaMitsj or to- bury; ail cota-. .-.  .;.* * .- '     *  '-*» ! 
V lair

Had a, AutVria and eranoej and>-athers !«} » b*t* djfpatcbed to tliefe countriet; aad the MkawrVaAlwwv and FrcncH rrnrhflrrs; have fretjiient ««b>ta««»wuh <nir mioiftcn. Yetterday tht Engtilh  I i|tajsyja*njfkri xera invited tn join ia a con. %NM with the   other .tfcaeer VMiuttet*, it coant de 
where they conutxaod fof four nouM,

re(pcclivc

the clk*> of Hkmbttrj ha* offered niillioni of livre* to France, to-e vac pate 
. the filbe ; and that Btesrieit has owVrtd |W<aiNiont for uot troubling the navigation of the

LONDON, Auguft 4. 
_ »*rVwi»jr afternoon w» reneived flarw Jnttmari lo 

Awiraft. The jonrney of trjr li.ft confeil 
t*ff M»tbat hat been toUL Her waa at BwJicU 

9«ta, and «NU to leave it oo the 81ft.

li war yeflerday whifpered, Ih tha circU of Cam- bacem, that, at the formal demand of f|>e French ainbafcoW,   the SpaniPa court bad laid an embargo on all Britilh fliipa, and a fatjaeArabon on all Britlih property, and that general lAfnea bad received orders to leave Lirb'on in in hours; fhnuld (He regent of Portugal not confent to take French |syrlfont in bin principl fca port*. 1 could not tne« tha fovrce of this rarnonr to any perfon of confeejOence. It roey have originated Irons the fftoaency of cMtlers be tween Spain, Portugal and Frances and the ptobt- biCty thit fuch Iranfaftloin have t^ft plac*. .SwJdenly on ftonday night the pktrolraof tmt Flint, hourgs St. Airtb'in arid St. MarceaMx, w»rr- douhled, and many ptrfuni notoriotu in our rrvohitlonary an- nafn were arrefVed Swflwrrrj Parrls.' T»lK«i arid Serjtant, arc-faid to be irt tin prifon Lt For** ; fbe prefeA of poUc* it reportwl to bavt diftoverW ja- comn plots. Not to excit* any fufptcion of alarm, CumbacerH had yrfterd^y his bfgsl ei)>cte, bi/t tie has fcnt a courier to Btuffcls to baAen Buonaparte's rc- tam. Genrral Janot and the police are nnunjally vigilant aud fcv*re in their meafllrel of " "

.
.'..". September 93. " Tbe committee h'avtng been allured that, the jjre- varling epidemic hai been rather on trie decline (or fome few dayi part, and apprehending that feme dl$. tulty occ iflonally arifei in diCcriniihating cor re illy \ the firfl ftate of fever, between cafes of common billious foyer, and thofe of a re»l malignant aatun>f have deewied it expedient in time to com* to report oftfy the deaths that m»f occur, and to oimt aiton- ther the publication of nrir c|fbi; '

Oftc death for tbe 94 boun enttmW this momanir at JO o'clock. *

*5* "** '*" 

N B W . Y O R K, S«pt«mber <0/ 
the (hip Brothers, Hall, in SO diys froiW  w»t aoeoisnt of one of 'Ilia, debates in the; paoi, anrrved at this port yeflerday. Sl» lefton tha t^r -em. motto hill, die pool on tha 14*a of Angirfr, but brings no later Loi»-' .an aatpirfllnn. imputed tt> Mr. dtsa papers Uum W«« received, by. tha Fraoce»-H«n.'^ SVancff prevailed' in this ronafft,. rioieav   ^It appear* thai -the blockada of ta* Kb* isi» a ooniderabie degree    th« foftowinr 

\MTcb pkft to arid frofti HamWirsj aVid' ,,»etn Taofc arrifrng at the IaM»r<pl*Je*«nVa*d' and. fen* their catgaaa in frnaK era* «w»wui|h- (harioW
clianncls. ' . ., . A nutnber «i yoongliTiglifti ladiei, wfcs> W fcaert"
at board]OR fehoo^*t Roaeti', wrre

the-, fcsrt of 4^rthngr>rta» 
Moi; M** \V<*»ri)un, n»i wa-will ch|f- 

fcamsfcied olip^uenitai ftmiiirtt, wha>lc- 
0»aaktsiever (tray, tba #6veminent it- 

^wptmBbifraW Ail itne, blood which 
fame ye*rs paft/ We 

alt tht Uettinyt of 
atltiincty

fcrtf Uc«

About one o'tfock tfiil motfrlng; the pttiaens of^ this t»wn were alarmed vWrh the cry of firt^ wfuch prwved to be in a (mall wooden houfe, near the co'r< ner of Duke arid Union-'fVrertj. Owing to the deferttd .. Oate of the town, and.the timidity of tbofe who r*. ' mained, fuch feeble exertiorrj were made to qucocri, ' the names, that they were riot got oodrf until levin* hoofcs tiere completert dertroyrd. It as worthy of rentar* {fiat the biock* were pirticwlarly aftire on* thiaoeeafioni and tluj* to tBejr cxrrtujjw irfirtncipalry* bwing (he prefcrvition of the whole fabart.

B A L TIBfy R E, September 33, The'Lotiirville paper icrf tnc tJth uh. cotitaln* t*a following information : ** An expeditioa U ex^eArti to leave tlirt place fhortly Miber t>ie daredion of capt. William Clarke and Mr. Lewis, (jA-ivitc fecrtury to rhe prefidfent) to pfoctjd tKrough tbe Immenfc wilder-. heta of Louifisn* Io tpe Weftcru or' Pacific OCMP.-. The partkulaf objedi of thn sjadrrtaVIng ace at prf. fent ruatters of con]e«\<ur only ; l>»t wt n*»e: go«d to believe that oor gjkyernjtient intend to etu x ,t fettfementt and eftaotlfh Tea porn J* the oi' the rSciftc ocea*,' wrrteh would not only fa. clHtata'oth>iw1s|lirig< ann*fealin£ voyages, but enable osir eMetp^Mltg rnwctiairt* to carry «n a more dilrvft ami ra^dXra* wUbCHm and the Baft-Indict." ' 
< . ' September 24. ^ Extraft of a ftfrrr/rMt) Pbrli. 

* fwe comtnerce of France has remorlnratcd wifa gr«t energy agalnft the arrrftt of the1 firfi cooftv, «b^lernnmg af) ftcutnrtr to' eonffltirtitfi)' «r^» <!anwK ptfre tha* their ifirgor* are'ntjt <t/'rne i*~'-*:- •'  »

to an enonnon* fXt«ir} if



tied into eiWl. The chamber of commerce of Ptri»» 
in concer> with tbofr of the erincipwi citie* ol Francei 
ha* refolvcd to (end a deputation of three of it* *MR 
ditynguilhed member* to Buonaparte at Br^ffek], to 
folicit a repeal of thi* arrette. Gtixcn Da Pont de 
Nemaur* bat been appointed chkf of the dtputa-

fcSit

Extract of a ttiterfrom a ftrttlewtdA in Alexandria 
to; U*fiind in Ptot<td4phiai

- « Whrtber the fever which new prevail* hi our 
city i* the yellow fever or no*, b at vncertajn at 
it it iotma<cri»k> as very fe* of tho(e wko aTe feii^dT 
with it efcape death.

" U *x^M*eo<ed on ike fquare fouthward of Princr: 
(Ireet, aod e»ltward of Water-ftreet. The difeale 
wae fpppoCcd by many to have originated from a 
brick kiln on the tbuth end of .the fojUarev The kiln 
wa* covered with putrid oyftcr*, feVeral craft loadi of 
whW"h Md* been bought by the. brisk-maker* for, the 
purpode of making Time of the (helkv Daring the 
burning of the kiln the wind blew from the fouth 
and wat extremely offend re. AH thofe who were 
fir(t attacked, reuded on that part of the fquare wtrieti 
lie* immediately northward oi the kilu"

 ** , ; .
'   A* oattdal fetter reeeivtd from- London, by* 

the late arrivalt, jlatet, that none of the port* of
 Holland or France had been declared in a (late of

' blockade. The commerce of thofe place* i» therefore 
free for newtral (bipe. The Elbe and Wefcr are ft.ll

  unJer blockade^
Accovntt front Rotterdam, to the Sth Auguft, Hate

that little bufinefi U tranta&ed in colonial produce,
the holder* being >ver(e to fell * gm bad advanced a
lkt(r« [Button Gat.)

A treaty of offenu've aixl dcteofive alliance ha*
. been concluded between \he French, Dutch, and ha. 

lian republici, irffl ratified* by the chief con fill at Bmf- 
(elu  The king of Spain has beeo iavited to accede 
toiu

September 219.
To tuft PXOPLK or MAITLAMD. 

THE period h approaching when you will be". called 
on to exnrife a moti important rigM, that of eleft- 
ing, by yoor furfragei, delegate! to reprefent yeu in 
the general aflembly of the frate. It is ac7 aH time* 
a dMty indtrpenfably incumbent oft every good citizen 
to be eautioot and circumfptA m the choice of hit 
reprefentativet ; h will be peculiarly To at toe enfuing 
election, a* great and important cbanget are contem 
plated, not only in the eonftitution and form of go 
vernment, but in the law* and fundamental, regulati-

Another defider»rura is* that the contending parties^ 
after their cinfes have beeo decided, (hould be fatisfi. 
ed that there has Been a thorough inveftigation of 
the truth \ that a full and fair trial haa been, bad; 
And that a juft and proper dectfion be* been maaV be. 
twccn them. A conviction that fo«h has beei the 
tefutl, attaches them to the goverrtmeoaj  and' In. 
fpires a confidence in the cohftituted authoritiet. To 
infure this (late of thing*, all fufpicion of partiality 
 Mil he removed^ Trial* in the general court mod 
have a tendency to produce thit cffe&.

U alwlimed: .It ejuMottfe win net be 
that the feAion in the conftjtuuoo, at 
ed, which provide* t**t. the jud^ei 0 
appevls and of tbo,gcBeral court lhall 
miffiont during, g.ood behaviour, d*. w 
the judges. If U doe* relate to the judge^

pofed had provided; « that every thing in 
tution, u now esUblilhed, which relate! t 
of appeal*, Of the general court, or 
thereot, «vd which is contrary to>

'"I 
u. I

j»
expeAcd, for tt» reafous affijned, 7n>m dcofions i* withy the pfwrifioo* tf thw *«U, (hall M abo
£ne county court!. ' ' then it wonH have lien do*btf«l ,wb»th«r the

Other advantage* attending trial* in the general during good behaviour w6uld be

nconf,fttnt

court obviouOy .prefent tbemfelves. The judgei e^icftion of the tenure wouM then bavt depended M!
being few in number, and felected from the mo4l able the conftiudion of the word* *  contrary to, or intanJ~ .. »i_ i_j_ ..-«•. L.. ~ - — -f fifVjtnt' t*»irKi*r RAH*' eh* t-lu f».Al_.* .!__». n . ^^**lOf thofe wjw are learned to the law, m»ft be men of Client with*1.' But a* tke feftion now) . 
the firft ability a**l integrity { and ike Cuitorsftan aU thing which relate* to thole court*, or to 
way* have a choke pf able, and experienced eounfeV 'thereof; u well a* e**ry thing whkh is 
who are not utwayi to .be found at. tke county courts.- Or inconnQent ^itk, the fruv4iQo> of 
In the trial of an Intricate catfr, many points may 
exiR whkh may not occur to yoong practitioner!, 
whatever may be their taleuts ; and if omitted to be 
made, a decifion contrary to law may take plaee, and 
the property in dtfptite *» irfetrievabry loft. There i*

the

no appeal from the verd& of a jury, and if the cawfe 
mould be r«(noted by wrh of error, the judge* in 
the foperiof coart eantoot travel ouv of the record, 
but will be confined, in their dtcinon, to the point* 
which appear to have been- mzoV irr the coert below.

The general court hM b*en the fcminary which ha* 
feared the aWeft lawyers. *>d ftatermen Who have ever 
adorned the Rate; '"Jt mwft tend greatly to tke advan-* 
tage of My enmroonity to have a choice of men of 
talent* and eminence to whom they can confide tke 
arduieus affair* of government; They are not onry 
ufefuliy but abfolntcly neceflary, m all eoanrrie*; 
Since we hrcsme an independent nation,' and efta- 
bh'aSed the genevel government,- no wett informed 
man will fcy, tlwt there bn not been a (Scarcity 6f' 
fuch character!. There is a neoHfity for augmenting 
the number? and that nece(fity nrufv continue t6 in.' 
create from tbr nature and ftructvre of out genetaT 
and Rate government*. If you abolifh the gencraf 
Court, you deftroy an eftablifhmertt, which, more 

. than any other* ha* excited our ynung mew to emu 
nrnce and literary acquirement*. Among tkr many 
advantage* growing ont of the general court, I do 
not confider a* tke leaft, the improvement* in fociery 
which are attained by the regular periodical meetings 

. of a number of reCpeclable charaVien from all tke 
different counties of the (late. Thefe meeting* af 
ford an opportunity for a free communication of fen* 
timenti and opinion! on all the variout fuhjeft* which 
may affect the intereft* of the people, whether public

pealed and aboliibrd.
The tenure during feed benavjour; iir «tl weH 

gulated government*, i» deemed effentiat to tat kd
 endence of the judiciary.. -Jt ie conceived tote »i
*eceflary te advance arguments in fepport of t .
ciple tb univerfally admitted. The people of, m 
land hirve emphatically emprefled tbrir acnie  ea> 
fubjecl. In the dcclaratioit of right*,: thrji hssji. 
clared, " that the independency and uprightati) 

.judge* are eCrntiaj to tke impartial sdurantrttim \ 
jofticc, and a great futurity u the rights aaw/tihmji 
of the peoek; wktrefir* the chawttllc*,.: aai 
judges, ought to bold oommiffion* during flOusVi 

-vionr." Ike people of America liavr, in the 
.folemn manner, a! otten a* the queflion Kai bstav 
Biittcd to their confederation, exprrfied nWtf 
tiou of tl>e Utility aod netefity of the provltau, 
judge* oi<ght to hold then; commiffion* derir 
behaviour; In TIR oatLAKATieel er i»_ 
>KNCst, Which rekafcd them from the yokref 
Britain, and ranked them among the aatiawj of 
earth,' the fentayawM ni declared. In. tuat 
it is enumerated, as one awwng the mewf> 
whrth the Amwr'sswaT peoole made tpmaV 
that <> ne bus1 made judge* dependent en bit 
alone for tke tenure of their oCce*/* Again, 
cofdooktikA of the, gr*er*t govei usjteet, h U 
that " the judge* wo*k of the fuperior a

>»TTJnvate.oni of the (fate. , .... .   - The general ilTembly, at their lad fefliofl, paffed/ The prrfent fyftrat certainly haa the fanfilmi ef yet in » repubfican goyernaVn* t *tf>Siry

courts' (hall bold their office* during good bek 
I w'trl only satd, tkot 1 kope and truft that the 
fentiauent will et*v»il in' the United State* 
time (hall be' no' more.'

h may be objcAed to the propnitd rfftrti, tlat 1 
will be mudi  tore expenflve than the preTeat; 
thoagk in the forming a complete judiciary Jjrftna 
dlaWrence of *  few poend* ought not to MVC we%l

an afi to alter, change and akolifhv fiich partk of the experiences Jt hat exifted, with a (hort interruption, 
conftitutioft and form of government aa relate to for more than a century. In the year 1766, a law
the eftablifhing a general court and court of appeal** 
If thi* aft (ball be confirmed by the legjfoturc at the 
 next feOnn, it will become a part of, the conditotion, 
and* aftcrwardi it <»n only be ajiertd or repealed in 
tne rHanefer prefcribed by that inflrutpent, by the con 
currence of two fuc;ef&ve legislature*. Under a fo- 
atmn cooviiUon c4 the mifcbief* and inconveniencie* 
which will be experienced by yon in,the event of the 
adoption, of thi* change, I am induced to offer my 
fentuwenu (or the cool and diajnfTtonate conCderation 
of my fetfow-citixrot« 1 ha«# no m,otive ia thut ad> 
dreflimg you, but that which prnceedt from a defire 
to contribute to the general welfare of the iomrmini. 
ty, which Itonfider at inCrpiraMy cowxtAxi with. the 
prcfcrvatioo ef an upright and indepviident jodieiary. 

prcfent judiciary fyAem at efUblifHed in thi*. The
(late, appear* to SBC to be well calculated to infnrrtod 
perpetuate an impertial adnrinH) ration of juftief, and 
to be the beft and mo ft eligible plan which the wifdnm 
of man, in the pretest cir*u*nflances of tbc (late, tan 
devife.

tty the tA of the laft TeRion, it n propofed to aho.
, li(h the general court, and to confine the trie! of all 
matter* of fad to trie coooty courts. I have ever 
considered tfce trial of matter* of fact, fa the general 
court, where jifrieaore (eieclUd from the Hate at laqre, 
a* & great fccurirr to the Kve*, liberty and property, 
of the people. If the ineftimable trij* by jury de- 
feryes to he prrferred above all other*, it i* certainly

, defiraUlc to enjoy fc hi it* utowWl purity^ It ii defira- 
ble, that in the trial of right, every obflatbt to a 
thorough inveftigation of truth (hotfM be rente red.

£rror* (hould be indiierent; there ought to kt no 
Ppicion of bias or partiality among them : in (hort, 

they ought to be ooot>« all txtffiio*. Tke trial by 
^jury in thr general coort combine* all thefc ad- 

. vairtage*. The jurors aw, in jfrneral, Nrangera to 
.the parties«>Urelu-d, and therefore muft be prefumcd 
tp be impartial *nd Indiffvrent^

If all trial* of reel fliould be confined t» the coun 
ty court*, the advontafr* which have born mentioned, 
and which are euwutiafwi owJer to a hit and impart i.' 
al trial, are not tp be expeacd. Rational and can- 

','^iiil apen muft admit, that jwrnrs coming from the 
Hie<f|ts»oTirhoqd of the partiei concerned wiH be apt to 
intermix their prejudice! and partrtiitir* in triali be- 

. Jwecn their triafnbeora aod aci{\nint*i»cev Thofe 
who have botv *n tfwAekn of attending our coons 
maft haw* witnotoimueawieliie infVance* which pttrre 
the juftlee of tkoft r«w»rk*« The frailty of human 
nature U fitch* tfmt SB trlile <io die counties, 

. .wK*ro-tne> jury may tx compofco* of men who reHde 
' in the vicmity of the psrtie* litigant, and wlw utay 

btvo. frusyiiutb/i heard the dllpwte aVeuffed in private 
C*>wlt>» « it JswaVto be tuf iltild that tbry will always 
be (** from thofit pre)Bsn«4ri and pwrtmlUir* wlftch 
tj« too apt to intrude ligotlglfTiMy oi» tbe mipJ.
A» .* • ' * '73 ;»  

was patted1 for the trial ot ail matters of faA in the 
counties where t|«ry aroie. It wai limitted in iti du 
ration to three years, and after a trial of its narriti, 
it wai fuflered to expire without even an effort, '(ai I 
am informed,) to revive iU' It wouM be prudent in 
us to profit by experience* and to refufe to abolilh a 
fyftrmf whieny for more than a hundred year*, ha* 
pfbtecltd u* in the full enjoyment of all our right* 
and privileges, and introduce in its (lead that which 
is projeaedy and from whkh tbofe bejirfi<jaL:efec~ti 
cannot rationally be expected.

To thrie objection* to the propofed alteration of 
the conftitotion, another nuy be added, which, of 
itfelf, ought to defeat the meafnre. With me it is 
infuperable. B^ tke conftitwtio*, as now enabli(bed, 
it i* wrfcty provided, that thrjudgei of the fuperinr 
court! (hall hold their comrriifiinni during g*od tthm- 
*iovr. By the propofird alteration, if it (hould be 
confirmed, the tenure during good behavioer will be 
deftryytd. Thii conftruAion hai been, denied by fomr, 
but it it adroitttd bv all to be at leaft doubtful. To 
admit Unt it depends on cMuirudiem would be fgfi. 
cirnt for my purpofe, if 1 was not convinced that it 
W.I! be annihilated by the propofcd alteratioii. BeeauTe, 
a* U»K at it (ball depend upon conftnidlion, our Gtn- 
atioo will be a> deplorable ai if it wai admitted to be 
during pltamrr. Every man will maintain tyt own 
conflruclion, and the hrgimature will adopt that which 
(ball be mod fsvourabke to the views and opinion! of 
the predominant party. Thu* the judges of tke 
court of eppeali would be liable to be removed at 
tke wiH of the Irglflaturr. It it prefumed that it 
wit not even intended that the ditrift jndgei ihould 
kold their commiflioni daring good behaviour. The 
tenure during good behaviour ought not to be left to 
depend upon romfirurHai, It (hould be provided and
*ftabli(hed by a diftina article.'

I anvra that the tenure durasg good behorioorwin 
be defrayed by the propofed alteration, if adopted. 
In juftice to the friends of the bill, I muft admit that 
I do not believe that it wa* their intention to deftroy 

" te; but that it will be defrayed 1 cannot entertain a 
donbt. By thr 4th fcftion *f UM propoCtd aft It. It
 eclarrd, u that all aud every part of the eoniritution 
and form, of government that relates to the court of 
appeals, or the general court, or to the judge* there 
of, or tk«k '* in any manner contrary to, or inconfift- 
ent with, Hw provifions of thi-^ aft, be, and are here 
by oVchred to he. repealed and abolifhed on the con* 
finnation. l^nof/ When the wordi of a raw are 
clear and exWch, It it imwreeffary to retort tn the 
rule* of conftrueTion to form a correft judKmeat.. It 
muft he evident to every man of common <tn4e> tkat, 
bf this (Vttio*, CTery pert of the c«pftitntion f/hich 
relates to (ki ntfrt of a^ttttt, or tkt jWMraW rewrr, 

" « /, or, that ii contrmry to, or

the other > Ami will ne* ike iuconvenirnee 
botrring part of'the community be the 
will be more.freouonUy vailed oft *o tmj « 
from one county to another? A ,fe»  Jud**^ 
titmua, in «od«fic*tloo of «be -prtfimt flrftett, 

toward*

to economy ought not to be difregurdtd. TM 
propoted ought evidently to be ejttitledte a i 
if juftify fuch an incrcafe of nrpence.- The 
falarie* of the uidgc*i aHowing to the judges' of t 
court of appeab the fame fabric* which are 
lowed to the judges of tBe general court, tad t*' 
diftria judges the fame CaUrie* wbkk tKry a** 1 
crive, will, exceed the prevent fanrie* fixtee* 
dred dollars annually. Exclufive of thi* eaeru,-' 
increafe of the couety ckargft mwft be very 
In many counties, at thW time, they are 
be very k|gh ; but wkat will ke their increaft if i 
the bu&neTs whkh is now tranfaded in tke 
court (ball be done in the county courts f It nsy l 
remarked, that this i* thr only dirrA tax whkk 
people now pay, and it mufi be 
money, or by labour in repairing the pnklie i 

Another objection occur*. The propofed ale 
if adopted, will place the debton of tlie ttate 
much within the power ot the creditors. In 
all communities, the former clafs of people are ' 
moft numerou*, and in that clad there are alwirvj 
be found many who are among tbc moft ufcral. 
delay* which are now authorised-by ourcoerai 
frequently a* beneficial to the creditor ai they art I 
vantageoui to the debtor. Many debts hi 
been focured to the creditor by writ* of error, vbM 
without thesn, would have beet) toft ; and by the I 
DroceCs many worthy and vcfpeAable raimkuH 
been Ctved from ruin.

It ha* been okjefttd by fome to the prefrat 1 
that the trial of fuits in the general court it ] 
ed, and that the attendance of juror* aod witp 
from the difUm counties is inconvenient and bu ' 
fome. To this it msy be replied, that with 
to jurors, there neve* bn been a complaint thit tt« 
actendsnu at the genecal court ie conGdertd 
grievance or burfhenfojne. On the contrary, it 
raft well known, tliat prooer, characters «*f < 
be found who are not only wilu'og, but anxiod* ] 
atteiul. It muft.be admitted, that tkere are bfl« 
where it may bear bard en witneSei of a 
description, futh at the aged and infirm, er 
who are obliged to labour for a Kvrk'bocd. 
may be afced, WiH thi-6 mconvenitticies be re« 
by the propofcd alteration ? I s ftfwer confidrnff ] 
tbey wiH not. Will the bunnef* «f the co 
irwfifted with more- ability and difpttek ky tl 
triaft indgra then by the jueW of the ffmral« 
Let »ofc determine, who, from their long *«V 
 *Jaw«»ith the protjerdings of evr courti, are b*IM 
» faauji suniAli Will it not be rqoalrr i 

.n*Mt to the aged and infirm to attend o*e w>rt |

more





TAVERN; CONTINUE Ten Dollirs Reward.
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mew Lrnch, of hit leyaf nf resent athg- 
ohjeft-bf tlhe- bill died il td* ^orVcfa^ a 
gage, execirtetl 'TOP' the ftventh d»y of 

Miy, fe^ren teen hundred and fixtv-tbree, 'by' Bartlio- 
tdhiew Lynch, conveying to Upton Scott a trail or 
p.ircel of Wild called LxVvKR's RAhcE, containing 
one hundred'acrrs, to five the payment of fifty-three 
pound* current money, and 'the expence of recording 
the mortgage deed, Upton Scott convryed hi* iptere^ 
in the nfdrtgagt to the cdmplainanti'Dorfey Jacob, by 
deed, dated the third day of February, .leventeen 
hundred and nmety-leven ; tbjk'bitr Aates, that the 
mortgagor' hath removlfd to piacrs unknown out of 
thie IWte, arid it cannot be ascertained whether fuch 
mortgagor is (lead or aliret or if dead vrho are the 
fcgal reprefentktr»e of fuch perfon, or whether he 
hath left any; it it 'hereupon, on motion of the 
complainant, ordered and adjudged, that he eaufc a 
copy of thii order to be infcrted thrice in the Maiy- 
land Gaaette be Tote the 7th day of OAober next, to 
 the intent that thr above named Bartholomew Lynch, 
Ar his legal representatives, if 'any there be, may 
have notice of tlte preient application, and of the ob 
ject of the bill, and may be warned to appear in tlii* 
court in per fan, or by a foiicitor, on or before the 
3d TwTday of January next, to (new caufe (if any 
they have) why a decree Oiould not p»fi as 'prayed.

True copy, 
Tcft. SAMJEL H. HOWARD,*.' Cur* c*n *

pply a 
\

JAMBS MATTISON.
Wanted .immediately, a g»od cook and. waiter, to 

whom liberal wage! will be given.   Apply u above* 
September 14, 1.^03.' ^

WHEREAS my wife ELIZABETH TAIT 
hAtli eloped from my bed and board for 

upwards of three yar«, and it doing rap great in 
jury, by bringing fuitt at law in my name, the ooftt 
of which I am unjvftly called upon to pay, therefore 
to put a flop tp any further ufc of my name by the 
faid Eliaabcth Tail, I hereby forewarn any officer 
or officers to iffue or execute any precept or inftru- 
ment of writing for her in my name, on any pietence 
whatever, as ) am determined to take every lawful 
ftep againfr, fuch pcrfons.

rjjkewifc forewarn all perfom from dealing with 
credi^t bet, in my name, as I am determined 
no debt* ofV>er contracting, nor be anfwer- 

  any of ber proceedings, from the date here*

JAMES TAIT«
irne-Georgt's county,? ^ 
September 7, Ii03. ) <

" jA n ' j*. •* -.  - -  -rtllitK inH or ng^t fhouKfc*; : - J ..•"••'"
; had*on wllen ._ ...... _Wil¥V

blue coat, a pair of cordoroy pantaloon,, .n'ofn.btfe 
<rnrt, I fuppofe lie it hatbouree hy his father wh* 
belong, to Walter Cranm,- In Aimc.Arundel 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid 
»d fccqre* hitf in anfgaol, fo that {m,y , 

(hall receive the *bove rrwurd, paid bv

M ft.ir - . ft r». I forewarn all perfont fto»n hajhoUrinff ftra
fellow on their peril. J* -ft °

"
In CHANCERY, 

Cornelia
September 6j l«03. 

Of Hlwnoi

her, or 
to

of.

MRS. KEETS's 
BOARDING SCHOOL.

ON Monday the firft of. Auguft the young ladies 
of Mrs. Keett't boarding fchool, near Centre- 

vide, Queen-Anne's county, Maryland, were ex 
amined iu reading, Englifh grammar, French, arith 
metic, and geography. Each youn^ lady produced 
a fpecimen of her writing, with qaefUont and iblu- 
tions, in different and difficult rulrs of. arithmetic.- 
They read with a degree of animation which furprifrd 
and plealed the company, and equally evinced the 
attention of the teachert and their own application.

There wa* a number of perfont prefcnt, alt of 
whom profe{fed theiufrlve* highly gratified hy their 
prompt awl accurate anfwerato tbe nnmeneus queftion* 
propoCed in Englilh grammar and the French lan 
guage. They concluded wilb a perfect explanation 
of the geography of North-America, particularly of 
the United State*.

Wr, wlmfe names are underdgn-d, were witneffe*. 
of the pleating and animating (cCne, antf declare that 
tbe utraoft merit it equally due to Mn. Keett, Mr. 
fiairo» and the young ladies. ' ' '

TAHZS Ktrr, 
join DAMK«, 
PxmiY E. NOEL, 
JOB* HACKKTT. 

Ceatreville, Anguft la, 1803. ~"'
Mn. iveel* and, Mr. Pairo refpeflfully inform the 

ladfet and gerftlrmeibof Annapolis, and tlte public 'in 
general, that thryAfill open a BOARDING SCHOOL 
in that cjty on Monday the, 3d. of January. -1804, 
provided twenty-five ladies, is boarder*,'can be pro 
cured by fubRription, p>evious to the StOth of Octo- 
ber next*

Mrs. Kem will teach reading, writing, the. Eng.. 
lUh grammar, and needle work; Mr. Pairo wisj 
trtch the Fwnch languagr, (tatin ifid German if 
required) arithmetic, geography, aftrononfy, ufe of 
the globe*, and rmific.

If the above trlVunony of Mr*. Keett't and Mr. 
Jtauo's khilitie* (hook) riot be ronfidlred as a fnf- 
Acent rrcommrndation, Mrs. Keets can ' produce 'a 
ntfmber of recommendatory letter* from the parent*' 
 ad guardian* of thnfe ynung ladies (he has had un. 
der her care at voucher! of hrr ftrift attention to the, 
literals, improvement, and acccommodation of.'her'

TJ«btajne/L froty tbe 
ioei cour.ty.'lrurrs ofArunoej cour.ty.

HIS it to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
orphan* court of Anne- 
adminiftration on tbe per. 

of CHARLES STEWAHT, late of 
the county aforefaid, deceafed. It i* therefore re. 
quefted that all perfoni who have any manner of claim 
whatever agaiufl the faid eftate to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted in any man* 
ner to the eftate to make payment, to ' .

MARY STEWAHTy Admmiftratrut; 
September 7, 1803. V

[r. Pairo can alfo produce teftimonial* of hi* ena*' 
rafter and abilitir-; he it a German genjletinfm, edu 
cated at one of the principal univerftiiet' \n that 
country'; he i»of French eJttra^ion, and ri^t refidrd, 
a-'ConfiJrrabre time in Paris, which'1 cfrcumfthnce ena 
ble* him to underftand and fp-*ls the French lan 
guage a* lii* mother tongue ; he ha* bren in the 
habit of tetthirig eight yeart, and from tl\c fathftir- 
ttf»n he *u» already' Riven, flatter* hlmfelf that he; 
dull ** deemed worthy d>jt encoura^ment of the>

r* 'ApptkatJon m»y Remade to Mf. N«h ind'cifJt.' 
IVmiM, 4nnip<>it*, or Mnr'. Keett,'riearlCentrc- 
  ille, '< >uprn-Ann«-1 trounty>, Mafylandj Jy '

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
A JOCKEY CLUB PURSE, of not left than 

XX THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be, 
run for at Annapolis, on Tuefday the 25th day of 
October next; heats four mile* each, carrying weights 
agreeably to the ruin of the club.

On WednefJay the 36th a colt's pur He will be run 
for, of not Ms than ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS; hcau two miles each.

On Thurfday the 27th a fubfcription purfe will be 
run for, of not teftythan ONE HUN DEED DOL 
LAR. S.; beau three milet each. Jr^

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at Pig-Poinfe 
on Saturday the I ft day of .(Sdober next, on a 
long credit, if nut fold before - at private file, of 
which due notice wiU be given, .

BETWEEN five and fix hundred acre* of va 
luable LAND, being pan of a trtft called 

WttoBTotr, fituated on tlie river Patuxent, con 
venient to the beft filherm, and adjoining to Pig- 
Point, where it commonly infpecled from 500 to 
IOOO hhd* of tobacco annually, a warrhoufe anying 
the firft In reputation on tl»e river; there'are'on thit 
tr.ft nf land » comfortable dwrllintr.hnufe, out 
houfes, tec. with an orchard. For Anther particular* 
apply to the veflry, or any m»e of them. To ac 
commodate purchafen the above land if neceffary 
will be I*id off it) two or more tmt. 

By order of the veftry,
WILLIAM H. HA'/.. Regifter. 

Herring Creek, Auguft 9, 1803. £ 1^

^ FOR S A L P,
np'WO valuable young NEGRO WOMEN, 

JL who art good houfe fervantt ; one has three 
likely children, a girl abo^t eight year* oi a*e, and 
two boy* about fix and four year* old, tbe other ha* 
one chjld, a girl, about, feven yeara qf age $ they are 
fold for no fault, but want of employ. Alfo a veiy 
likely' grlj about eleven year* of age ; at they will 
be oifpofed of for no fault in them they will not be, 
MA ont of the Slate. For terms of Uk »p^y to. 
TOHM DATIDSOM, of the city of Annapolit, who 
hat a power* from me to difpofe of them.

DAVID KERR. 
Annapolit, July U. 1803.

Ostern'SpHff, cVJ/n Sfrigg, 77iomdj J^rirr,, Kfrf. 
Itom Sprigg, and others, Heirs of Jottth S/.rjW,

and the ktirs of William Lantdafe. -*J "- 
^ I 'HE objea of the hill U to obtain a decree f£ 
i the fale of certam real efiite in Sairrt-M^'i 

S for the payment of the dchti "of WihiiM 
ale, decrafed ; the bid (late*, thkt the faid r~« 

eltate wa. fbld hy Jofeph'Spngg to the faid 
Lanfdale, that the purenak m6m;y hath Wn' 
and that the faid Jofeph Sprigg hath d<;p.irtfj 
life without having conveyed the faW land, ahd 
the faid O&orn, Corbin, Thftmas, anA Willi^ 
^P*'gR rrfide out of the State of Maryland'; Iti, 
tlierrapon adjudged Hid ordered, that the eg*. 
plainant, by caufiru| a copy of this ordff to be fc 
ferted three wetkt faceeflively in tbe Maryland fa 
tette before the Uft day of the preFent month, tjv^ 
notice to the abC-ut delendantt of the' fubftance the1 
object of the bill, that they may he wanied'tdVpi. 
pear here in perfon, or by a folicitor of thit co^ri, *tj 
or before the lift Tueftay of January next, tb IhVt? 
taufe wherefnre « decree fhould not paft at prayed.*

True copy,
Teft. ' ^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, ' 

/\ Reg. Cnr. Can.

it to give notice, that the rohfcriber nath 
J[ obtained from the orphans court of Arnie. 

A rondel county, letter* ttftament.ry on thr perforal 
eftate of capt. JOHN BATTEE, late of the couol 
ty aforefaid, dcceafrd. I( U thertferr rrqurfted, 
all perfons who have any manner of claim 
againlt the faid eftite to bring them in, Irgalrr iy. 
thenticatrd, and thofe indebted in any mi ant t to the 
eftate to make payment, to

LUCY BATTER, Executrix. 
September 7, f803.

To the Voter* of Anne-ArondcI comity 
City of Annapolit.

WJVi inuud to pettiioo the g-rtiera) ^Frmbty of 
Maryland, at tbeir nrxt-wflioo, to paf* a law 

eiDpowcring u» U> fr)l trw real ell.te of the late Mr. 
Joop R^fkw(i, :of, Pr|ncerGeurge'a county, or a* mnch 
thereof,»t w^l;pajK hiidcltt*.' ' M .;,..- 
"""  '< *  AQNEftaWOWK,- ^ 

J . IpBbtTO. BHOVVN^. . 
^ Prii»Cf^orgeVto.nnit^Jj^ke«nber. I, 1803. - :

O T 1 C B. •
/XJUi«tjr of miHqttune* in trade,   and

ft AjnfJer^lie <lK«§*<-  Wr> 
tl^ )"1F^ K^f*^1^ »flF" 1 *>iy, of

R

JOHN HYDE, 
TANNER and CURRIER.,

* ANNAPOUS. >
I it fineere tlitjietVd.the public gene 

rally, and to hit friend* particularly, for tbeety 
eotmgerncnt he hat hitherto received, abd kupr**^ 
a etxitinuftKe .«f their favour*. He hat now, on 
hand t quantity of exccftent foal and upper leather. 
wWcli h« will nil as low* at can be pgrchafed in BaU 
timore, M« will gij-e tafh, or, leather in exchange, 
for all kinds of Mot*, and will take one/tr two an- 
prentket to the aoove bufineffeti

T

»o ap-

To
  .Utia, mod*, of inbmina Uiofie who may 
jjreperty for /ajf, that f will afl ai JBC- 
*n a«?plW**Ja|». My oxuerieoce and abjity 

ut that line may be Jsnown on inquiry. > ;

MILLS.

NCOURAGED by the for.cititmr, nf a tmmWr1] 
of my fricndi, I refpeftfully beg leavptp infqrtrl 

you, that I intend offering myfclf at a candidate for; I 
your fuffraget at the enfuing election of a (herif of| 
thii county, and to amire.you, fiSould I he for 
enough to meet with your approBationy that i 
exeition (hall be made to give general fatisfac\)»n}l 
and to prove ntyfelf Worthy of your confidence i ' 
fupport.

As it it my wilh to avoid egotifmi and ail 
talks can be impofrd on a man more 
than that of becoming hit own encomiaft, I 
therefore forbear making any farther proftffioij 
tlte fcore of abilitir*, than to obferve, that I 
acVd for femetime paft a* deputy to Mr. 
Welch, tbe late, and to Henry Howard, £( 
the prcfent fhenflT, and have thereby, 1 flatter m] 
acquired a competent knowledge of the duiiei incjJ 
dent to/he <^ffice.

ROBERT WELCH, of Bii.

COACH PAINTING/
Ma. fcHLBOU&NE,

Of the Theatre, 
T3 ESPECTFULLY acquaint* tbe ladies, gentle 
IX mm, and public in general, in the city and c* 

viron* of Annapolit, that during his flay (which '' 
be until tbe cloie of the next.Month) fie will aoe* 
take to repair carriages of all defcripliona- that m 
ftiod in need of repainting and that in tltc beft iran 
ner, with arms, cre<(, cypher*, tec. he pledges aiu 
felf to execute the f*ene i> toe beft irwruw from th 
common mode of varnifb to tbe dup^* pabl

Family or furnittirftpiftunri carefuihjr.liat^l, c|«» 
ajttj repaired. .. . ' .

Otder* left^at G. >., Gr»*W*% Mr the C|P 
Mount-Vrrnon, near the towg gate, Aop»ppl'»i 
be duly, attended to.

Anuapolii, Jyly 30, 1803.

To' be RENT E Pi
'TpHAT cnmmpdioua dwelling-boofc,. lateh/^i 

J.,, ciltied by WAI.TKK DUJ.AKY," Efqj ill' 
city, ta 'which belongs an excellent garUen^ 
L %ri. kc. For ternn apply to M/». Ap»lf 

ui poflcAoa of tbe jireniie*, or tot SAMUEL' 

Annapolia, May 17, 18O?., Y
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